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MSb M, UopfOMd Ord«r of Red 
l i n ,  « tn  bold »  apodal mootlnc 
Buaja y  at 10 o^tloek la thdr aodai 
noaia oa Bialaard piaoo.

n o  maztaily maotlnc of Nutmeg 
' Diatitet X̂Mlga. No. 31. UO.L.. wUI 
bo bM tomiairaor afternoon at 3 
ardock ta Odd Fellowa hall, 420 
.XalB atraot, Hartford. Ladlea of 
Caaitar Oak Lodge, L-O.L,.!. will 
aarra anpper at a p.m. An enler- 
taianeat will follow.

WUU* C. Woodruff of 1017 Mld- 
aia Tunpika Weat, waa rerelving 
Qw aoag radulatloiui of hla frlenda to- 
doj> oe reaching bia 84th birthday. 
Hja daughter, Mrs. J. R. Bralthwaltc 
of 03 Paarl atreet will entertain with 
a family party at her home thla eve* 
iiiiig lo honor of her father. Mr. 
Woodruff la enpoylng good health 
aild la looUag forward to the open- 
lag up of the garden aeaaon.

Tba Ladlea Aid aoclety of the 
CWoordla Lutheran church will bold 
a food aala tomorrow morning from 
• o'clock on at Hale'a atore. They 
wtU have a aupply of home made 
bread, rolls and the usual baked 
fooda, baked beans and salads. Mrs. 
Mary Hope, chairman, will be aa- 
alatad ty  Mia. Maiie Winder, Mrs. 
Minnie Cavagnaro. Mrs. Emma 
KUila, Mrs. Tureck and Mrs. John 
necher.

Mis. Maud Leggett beads the 
eomittlttse la charge of the card 
party tonight at the r.V.W. home 
la Manchester Oreen, sponsored by 
Aademon-flhea auxiliary. The pro- 
needs will be used to purchase 
smokes and other Easter remem- 
tssnres for the patients at the Vet
eran^ hospital la Newington.

Andrew 3. Bteu, Jr., of 10 Ihul 
stieet has enlisted in the 11. 8. 
Argiy, It sms announced today. 
Blea formerly sms a COC enrollee.

Warm spring weather today waa 
mettlwg remaining snow and gave 
dear indication of a change In sea 
son. Summer birds have already 
bean seen at work building their

Meeting la a third bowling match 
at the Weat Side recreation. build 
lag alleys last night, the Strlck- 
land Old Timers and the present 
Board of Selectmen mixed In a live 
aaan team battle, with the result the 

as la the previous games. The 
Seleetman losL It Is reported, how- 
over, that the tosm fathers are Im- 
piwrtag with each bout In the alleys, 
and hope still Is held out for an 
eveatu^ victory by the Selectmens' 
coach, George H. Waddell.

The town highway truck crews 
are busy today patching winter- 
damaged streets. If the present 
clear weather continues, the work 
Of pladag' permanent road patches 
ta holed areas will shortly be 
started.

The few hours of warm weather 
have so far been advanced this 

spring already have produced some 
sseennal results. On Bast Center 
atreet the crop of hitch-hikers has 
aboA doubled, travel being about 
equally divided between east and 
westbound knights and eaqulres of 
the road. The difference In degree 
Is this. The knights ride, while the 
esquires ivalk, luck determining the 
day's tltla

Group 3 of Center church women, 
of which Mrs. Lucius Foster Is 
leader, srlll meet In the church par
lors Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Earl Shaw will sing three vocal 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. Volney 
Morey. CMnese checkers will be In 
charge of Mrs. Samuel O. Oordon 
and ifrs. Ellubeth Hall. Prises will 
bo given to those who enter the Ola- 
srackus den the greatest number of 
times. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Etta West Conrad. Mrs. William 
Pitkin and Mrs. Herbert Hale.

IS 92 YEARS OLD 
AND STILL ACTIVE

Anders Bengston Of Gard
ner SL, Hale And Hearty 
As He TeDs Story Of life.

Anders Bengston of 241 Gardner 
street, who recently cplebrate<l his 
92nd blrthlay. Is sUll remarkably 
active He waa born In Traakar 
Haaland. Sweden on March 16. 1847.

As a young man Mr. Bengston 
emigrated to the United States and 
was engaged for four yeara In rail
road building In weatern Pennayl- 
vanla. Rallroada were being con-

SATURDAY MORNING 
FEATURES AT STATE

Proffitua Of Cartoolu And A 
Spcdal Historical Film To
morrow's Offerinif.

Tomorrow morning et 10 o'clock 
a aecond special program ot car- 
toona and educational pictures Is 
offered at the State theater as an 
attraction to Manchester children 
and their parenta. The doors will 
open at 9:.30, and the show will con
tain a variety of the cartoon films 
that have proved popular through
out thla section. Humor and adven
ture feature this part of the pro
gram, which, at Its Inception Febni- 
ary 18, won the wide approval of 
teachers and parents aa being the 
type of film entertainment.children

nmat enjoyed and meat aboold am.
Tboaa who fed that la many 

eaaei the regular ditanM progranm 
are too Involved for tho uadcr- 
atandlng of children will find In the 
preaent Btata offering a program 
that will axactly tult tho needs of 
the younger element, but srtll also 
hold tnteraat for pam ta and oldar 
people.

BkpedaUy la this ao In tba choica 
of the educational film which will 
be abown with the cartoons. This 
picture Is "A  Man Without a Ooua- 
try,”  depleting the atoty of Edward 
Everett Hale which has become a 
patriotic ciasalc studied and raad 
throughout the country. It la the 
story of a young army officer who 
In a moment of anger declared that 
he wished he might never aee the 
United States again. He received 
hla wish at the hands of a oourt, 
and spent the rest of bis Ufa aboard 
ship and In foreign lands, never 
again being permitted to talk of, or 
set foot In, the United Btatee.

Anders Bmgatoa

atrueted on a grand scale here then 
and It waa not long—four years tu 
be exact—until Bengston returned 
to hli native land.

For thirteen years he remained 
In the old country but finally the 
magnetism of tho united Btates waa 
too great and he again s<-t sail, set
tling this time In Wllllinantic where 
he found work on a truck farm. He 
came to Manchester In 1808 and ob
tained work with Cheney Brothers 
aa a landscape gardener. He worked 
29 years for Cheney Brothers, re
filing ten veara ago.

Ilia First Marriage.
He was first married In 1870 to 

Anna Christine Carlson and to them 
we're born three children, Mrs. 
Charlotte Harbeek and Mrs. Gerda 
Rydell, both of Rockford, III., and 
Gustaf Bengston of Garilner street, 
with whom he makes hIs home. His 
first wife died In 1888 In Sweden.

HLs second wife was Ida Young- 
ren of W^^lmantlc and they were 
married In 1891, For many years 
the Bengstons eondurted a hoard
ing hotel on School street here anil 
in seversl other loeatlons. Mrs. 
Bengston died In 1934. To them 
were btjrn two sons and two ilaugh- 
ters, Fred and Arthur Bengston ot 
Boston and Mrs. Ruth Htudley and 
Mrs. Esther Whittaker, also of Boo- 
ton.

Mr. Bengston has 17 grandchil
dren and eight great grandrhildren.

FOOD SALE
Ladies' AM of

Csaeordia l-uthemn Church.
AT HALE’S

SATURDAY MORNING

ZIMMEMAN’S 
BARBER SHOP 

\{ 22 Birch Street
Rairmt 25c. Shave 15c. 

Shampoo 10c.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
March 27.--Joint meetings of Kl- 

wanla club and Chanilx-r of Com
merce at Motel Sheridan.

March 29 l.s-glmis' annual Joint 
supper and dance at the Y.

Next Month
April 15.- Legion \cahnret dance 

at ^InlKiw danre hall, IVilton.
Also, Nutmeg Forest, T. C. L. 

forpial spring frolic st Hilltop 
House.

April 22.—Flr.sl annusi dance 
sponsored by I'ollsh-Amcrican Ath- 
letJc club at State Armory.

April 20 nth annual concert of 
O Clef club at Kmanuel Lutheran 
church

Coming Events
May 4.—Mother and daughter, 

father and son banquet at 8t. 
Mary's church.

W H Y P A Y  
33% M ORE

FOR YOUR

Automobile
Insurance

f lM M  tiomhhmd Bodily bjnry 
■■d Frspocty Damage Preteettoa 
—Aaaaal Coat

laatalhneta arvaaged, pay as 
yaa drim  Why waH tar a dlvl. 
fowdf Protects yaa while drtv- 
hm ANT pHvmto paeeeagev ear. 
■raifotr iwjiedL htfad at lisfrsw.

*  Call 6637
Benjamin Cheney

WELDON'S
Week-End
LIQUOR

SPECIALS
Boord'S Ule, 
quart . . . . . . $1.45
8 Year Old 
Maryland Rye, qt. $1.39
A Blend, s q
Rocking Chair, qt. 9  X < 4 7
90 Proof, *  a s > n

Colony Ole, qt. V  X ejCiarOM I

•.Year 
Hchenley's AA, Bth$ 1.99
3-Year 
Oak Hin. qt. $ 1.15
Ooldea Weddlag, C C
qaart ................. > 0 9

Mr. Brnton 
rvalt Ola, plat 69c
CMUforala Wlaea, 
qaart . . . . . I ....... 50c
baperted

$ 1.59
W E L D O N

DBUG C O H P A m r 
PieaeripMea 

net Mala St. Dial 8831

HERE THEY GO!

RUBBER HEELS
For Men, Women and Children! Attached

Rentfxnherl We Use the Rest Quality I/eather for AH Sboea. 
Flexible I-eatber Holes for Women's Hhoea a Hpeclalty. AU 
Work Guaranteed.

SAM YULYE8
T#1 Mala Htreet Shoe Repair Servlea

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Doy 

Saturday

Th€ J W . I I A L 6 CORK
MSHCHisTiii Comm*

U k O U S e ^ S O N .
INC.

Shop for Ensler Clolhea On Saturday and Make Extra 
Savinffa!

Let Us Give You A  Figure On 
That New Home You Are 

Planning . To Build
Good Workmanship At Reasonable Prices.

R A YM O N D  T . SCHALLER
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

218 Parker St. Tel. 6445 Mancheatcr

BINGO ★  BINGO ★  BINGO
ORANGE HAI.L — TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:S0

20 Games.................................................... 25 ceata
7 Special Games............. .................5 cents a cnaia

SpeciahPrizes: $5.00 in Cash.
3 Free Garnett! 1 Sweepstake Game!

Door Prize fS.OO
The Monthly Prize To Be Drawn—

The Prize Will Be Drawn Until Won!

Authorized IMavtasr a n d  Elasy Washers
r a i .e s  a n d  s e r v ic e

Stearns Power Lawn Mowers...............................ggaAe and ^
Reliable eervloe on all makes of Waahlag Maekhien, Vnenwm 
Cleaaeca, Ete. Pransyivaala Lawn Mawaia, and up

Stewart-Waraer Refrigerators and Badlaa,
Law s  Mowers Sharpened, $1.38. Ualvcraal Blacdite Banpadj 
Open Evenings. T iL  ifiM-ae 4 n i

SNOW BROTHERS
XU No. Mala Street Jeta OVtton. 1

FOR BETTER SERVICE
S TO P  A T

Dion's Shell Service Station
6S0 CENTER STREET PHONE SMS

COMPLETE AUTO 8ERV1CB OF ALL MAKES 
Shell Credit CRida Honored Here

UadwN y * * ” * ”̂ ^ ^ ™ *  G U A R A N T E E D !

Salute to spring!

New Spring
SILK DRESSES

$ 3*98 a i d  $ 7.95
Smart New Styles. Beautiful Colora: Chartreuse, Mint 

Green, 'Wisteria, Navy, Beige, Japonica, Rose, and 
Prints.

New Spring
COATS
s u 1 t s

In Smart twaada and Drmay Mata* 
rials. Fitted and Swsggar Styles. 
Black. Navy. Raspberry. Orape, Tan, 
Orey, Light Blue, and Honey Bun.

$ 1 0 . 9 8  to  $ 2 5 - 0 0

Hale's M. K. M.
First Quality

SILK HOSIERY
Rtaiglem Sheer Chiffons — Semi 

Chiffons or Service Weight. New off 
Copper ahadea: Pagan • Titian Glow • 
Animation • Aprea MUU.

'c pr.

Simulated Leather 
Silk or Camel Suede

H A N D B A G S
Top Handle or Envelope Baga 

with fitted compartment or zip-'

Sra. Colora: Black, - Navy •
lartreuae - Cherry - Japonica.

ea.

G IR LS' DRESSES
$ 1.98

81x00 1 to 6 yoorx. Dsinty prints and plain colors in 
Reae, Blue, Red. and White.

B O YS' E T O N  SU IT S  
$ 3 .9 8

Dreaay manniah suits for the Easter parade. All 
wool flannd jacket and shorts, white broadcloth blouse 
Sizes S to 8 yesrs. Brown and Navy.

BABY SHOP

DRUG DEPT.
I1.7S R oger Jk G a le t  Sachet and T a k im  . . .  .Both  f  LOO 
Evoning in  Puria Mako Up EnacRiblo—E ougc, L ip

stick. Paco P o w d e r ..................................... AD fo r  11.10
E ven iiw  As Paris N a ll P eU sh ......................................  ,25c
A rrld  Deodoraat C r e a m .................................................S9r
$1.00 Tdagoe L ip s t ic k .................................... . . . . . ^ . . 7 9 c
SOe H ilTs Caoeara QW aiae .............................................20c
$1A5 CaroU  Edo Salto T a U e to ...................................... 84c
M ax Fdctor B o a g o .........^............................................... SOr
XIrr  ^^Bctor Mjlpotick .81.00

Free PeHdng In Rear Of Store
Hxodfartoro for G. E. AppMaacoo.

Tricot Knit \

Rayon
Underwear
BaOn strips gannanta In Brtafo, Pan* 

tiss, 8tep.laa and Vasts. Soma laea 
trimmed. Tea Rons eolor.

sixe.5.0.7.8 / 3 9 c ea. 

ORtoixs 5 0 c ea.

To Make A Little Girls Easter

Children's Coats
Chooat a smart Uttla coat of Tweed, Shet- 

land or Oovart Cloth. Navy, Rose, Tan, and 
Twead MIxtnrea. Biaes 7 to IB.

$ 4 -9 8  to $ 1 0 -9 8

New Shipment of SHIRLEY TEMPLE, 
CINDERELLA and DEANNA DURBIN

D R E S S E S
.7:

Navar bafora has tbare haen lovellsr colors, style, and materiala 
to chooae from. Spun Rayons, Broadcloth and Rayon Tfeflatm 
SiaaaTtolX.

$1-19 to $ 3 - 9 8

a v e r a g e  DAILT cncU LAT IO N  
for the aaontb at Fehiwnry, IBOO

6.210
Member at the Aadtt 

^ Baiean at CIrenlattDBa
M AN (H ESTER -  A CITY OF VTU.AOE ( HARM

THE WEATHER m
Pencaat af i ) .  S, Weather Roieoo i

Ctondy toalght oaf Itaaday. Mtar- ■ Vjt'l
mIMmt Ught rain and slowly rielag
lamparatnre Suaday.

- ' t?

__________________________________
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TOWNSEND PENSION 
BOOSTED, OPPOSED 
AT STATE HEARING

Old-Agers Make Hard Drive 
0n> Taoper” Clause In 
Present Law; Eyanson 

r Opposed To Law Change.

PREFER.S LEPER COLONY
TO TERM IN PRISON

Hartford, March 25.— (AP I—The 
hopes ot Omnectlcut Towneendltes 
who wish the state Leglelature to 
call upon Congress to adopt the 
plan by which all perrons over 60 
would receive penstons up to $200 a 
month rested today with tho Gen
eral Asaembly'a Federal Relations 
Committee.

Before a large audience, constat
ing mostly of gray-hatred men and 
women. In the hall of tho House 
yesterday, the committee conducted 
a hearing upon a Townsend plan 
bill, while the Judiciary Committee 
held hearings, on bilit seeking in
creased and "Ubefallzed'' bid age 
pensions.

Adherents of the proposed 
changes tn the state old age pension 
law spoke in behalf of measures de
signed to raise the maximum from 
$7 to $9. to do away with tho "pau
per clause.” and to lower the eligi
ble age from 65 to 6C or 58.

For more than two hours spokes
men for the Townsend plan kept 
the floor, arguing that the bill 
would end unemployment, retire el
derly persona from Job competition 
and make for "bustnesa recovery.” 

$JNW New Jobe
Irving P. Gove, president of the 

Har^rd»Townsend Club, estimated 
the plan would create 3,000,000 new 
Jobs, while Rep. G. M. Sapsuslan 
(R., Enflel4l, pointed out that 1$ 
states have already adopted resolu
tions urging Congress to put the 
plan Into effecL

Harry B. laUott of Boston, the 
Townsend movement's national rep
resentative for New York and New 
Z9«gi»m4, asserted the philosophy of 
tha plan waa one ~ g e a ^  to an era 
of abondance rather than the pre- 
vioua eras of acarcity.”  Other 
spokesmen for the plan included 
Paul J. Zlglntaki of Hartford, for
mer atate chairman of the organi
sation; C. W. Kunts, sUte secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Clara A. South- 
etgin of Manchester.

Particularly irksome to propon
ents of the old age pension propos
als waa the "pauper clause," which, 
objectors argued, should be atrteken

San Francisco. March 25. — 
(A P I—Ira Henry Joseph, 55. 
pleading guilty to a bad check 
charge, startled the Judge with 
a plea for Isolation on a Philip
pine leper colony Instead of 
prison.

He aald he had been negotiat
ing with the Philippine govern
ment for work In a leper colony 
which would mean five yeaiii 
isolated employment.

"A ll I want la one more chance 
to make good," aald Joseph.

"That's a strange but worthy 
request," said Judge George J. 
Steiger. He ordered Joseph Jail
ed pending negotiations for the 
trip.

C A V A L I E R  L O S S  I 
C A U S E D  B Y  I C E  
I N  C A R B U R E T E R

Formal Report On Crask Of 
Flyinf Boat Blames Lack 
Of Air Heatinf Device; 
Officers Action Praised.

Sweeps Her Into the Money

the British 
text cabled

« I so Pags I k)

2 MILLION BATTLE 
ON 3 CHINA FRONTS

Bloodiest Finding In Nortk- 
en IQî ii; Gnerrlas 
Haratt Japs From Rear.

T R U C K  O W N E R S  
M E E T T O T A L K  
O V E R M P L A N

Disenss Gov. Vanderbilt’s 
Compromise; Conn. Com
panies Not To PnD Tmeks 
Off The Road Today.

Providence, R. I., March 25.— 
(A P )—Truck owners assembled 
here today to study a compromise 
propocal by which Gov. William H 
Vanderbilt sought to end a South
ern New Ehigland Truck Drivers’ 
strike which started last Sunday 
after 1,300 owners refused to grant 
wage toereases.

^ rc y  F. Arnold, president of the 
Rhode bland Commercial Haulera 
and Truekeis, said union (AFL) 
representativea and the operators’ 
committee was now In general 
agreement on wage Increases for 
the 10.000 drivers but added that a 
few minor points remained to be 
Ironed out at a meeting with the 
governor tomorrow.

Joseph F. Prior, president of the 
Provldrace local of the drivers union 
aald tha strike would continue at 
least until Monday night, pending 
action on the compromise proposal. 
Trucking pperatipin, meanwhile, rs- 
malned In a hampered state, because 
of the walkout. In Connecticut and 
Miisarhusetts as well as In Rhode 
bland.

Aet sn'Oenqwet Monday.
Prior said the propoalUon, evatyed 

at a 36-hour conference with Oov. 
Vanderbilt yesterday, xvould be 
placed before the Providence local 
for ratlflcation or rejection Monday 
night ‘

In Hartford Myles W. Illing
worth, executive secretary of the

Washington, March 88.—(A P ) — 
Carbureter trouble due to Icing 
caused the loss at sea on January 81 
of the Imperial Airways' fljrlng boat 
Cavalier, Wing (Tommander Vernon 
Brown, chief Inspector of accidents 
of the BHUsh Air Ministry, rs- 
ported today. Brown's report 
made public through 
embassy hare, and tha 
to London.

The Cavalier sank after a forced 
descent about 385 miles southeast 
of Long bland. New York, on 
flight to Bermuda. Two of tha eight 
passengers and one of the crew of 
five lost their lives.

"The forced descent was due to 
fading of engines caused by com' 
plete loss of power In two Inner en
gines and partial loas of power of 
two outer engines” , the report said. 
"This was the result of carbureter 
trouble Hue to Ictnijr. The sea con- j  
dltlons were too severe to make a 
good landing possible. As a result 
of damage caused to the hull In 
alighting, the cabins were quickly 
flooded, and about 15 minutes later 
Ckvaller broke in half, aft of rear 
spar, and sank."

OiXloera Oomroeaded
Captain M. R. Alderson and first 

officer Nell Richardson "behaved 
with great coolnesa throughout” , 
the report aald.

Brown aald Donald Miller, the 
first passenger to die, was bolding 
bis life belL but not wearing it, 
when he entered the water, adding: 
'It Is thought bo was stunned by 

part of the Cavaller’a structure, but 
there la no definite proof of tMs.

The other passenger who lost 
hla life, John Noakea, was severely 
injured at landing, aa, contrary to 
vethsl tnstnietlons Issued, ha stood 

to ssa what was happantag. Ms 
six hours latar.

"Sbaward R  Spence, the member 
of tbs crew who died, wore himself 
qut saabtlng the psasengsrs until bs 
Ibat Ms reason.”

The ten survivors were rescued by 
the Standard OH company tanker 
Esso Baytown after being in the 
water nearly ten houra.

Flying boab of tba Cavalier class, 
tha report aald, abouM have aqulp- 
maat to enable tba crew to raise 
temperature of tba Incoming air be
fore It readiaa the carbureter Jata, 
with temperature Indicator visible 
to pilots. It  also urged that passen
gers be strapped In their seats at 
t a k a ^  and lamUng.

The report cleared up confusion 
over a radio message from the plane 

lying, "running Into bad waatber, 
may u v e  to earth." Brown aald 
thla was widely Interpreted aa "may

aa 46iga rwis.)

ARMISTICE IS 0  
IN EASTERN SLO 
PLEA MADE

Diana Stromar, a governeaa In New Tortc city, was one o f tba lucky 
sweepstakes ticket holders when Workman cimc In first In the Orand 
National at Atntree. Hugh McCaflcry, employe at the apartment house 
where Mins Stramer lives, congratulates her on the $75,000 she’ll get 
from the half o f her ticket she dtihi't sell.

WOMAN’S BODY FOUND 
IN DEEP SEWER GRAVE

up to 
died

Hnbaixl B ra b  t o b b r i l O y ^ A N D  T U R N S
B A N M T , I I I E S I N  
BAliyOUMlI

Wyomiag Killer Ends Own 
life When Wonndedin 
Raid; Teller, Used As 
Shield, Also Fatally Shot

F I X I N G  R A I L W A Y  
B E U E Y E D  S I G N  

O F  S U R R E N D E R !
T i

Repairs On Wrecked lines 
Being Made Thoi^ T§ 
Indicate Arrangenents Tt 
Bring Foodstnffs Made.

Madrid, March 35.—(A P )—Indl- 
cationa of an imminent peace In tba 
S3-months-old Spanish civil war 
were seen today in preparatlona for 
early resumption of railway tnune 
into and out of Madrid.

(The reports reaching Hendaye, 
France, said ncgoUatlons for sur
render of Republican Spain warq ao 
far advanced that Natlonallat troops 
might march Into Madrid today 
tomorrow.)

Repaint ware being made on 
wracked rail llnea and statlona 
bustled with gctlvlty. Observara bf- 
llqyed thla Indicated that National
ist nsKotlators had arrangod with 
Madrld'a National Defenas Council 
to have the railroads ready to bring 
foodstuffa In tha city quickly after 
peace waa signed.

ACnnVES AVBRAOB
SOBOOLBOY’S DBRAM

Buffalo, N. Y. 35- (A P )—Teat 
Pilot Uoyd cailld achieved the 
average schoolboy's dream today 
—ha showed hla tsachar aoma- 
thlDg tha tsachar didn't know.

Child, who recently traveled 
faster than any prevtoua man 
when he dived at 675 mllea per 
hour In testing a combat plane, 
eohducted Prof. Oaorge IL Cro- 
foot of the UnlverallV of Pena- 
aylvanla on a tour of the CurDao 
Aeroplana plaat bars. Tha pilot 
■ died maehanleal engineering 

under CMfoot
The fom er pupll’a offer to 

show tho profaaaor bow a teat 
diva was made mat a poUta "No, 
thank you, Lloyd.**

Both Sidd Holding P( 
AwiiliBg Diplomatic Nê  
gotiatioM; Sloiab Cal 
Attentioi T$ Protecteiiti 
Treaty Signed March 23; 
Bombs KM Sii (M m

Final negoUatloiia for tha surreodar futura. gave urffant
of Madrid to tha ■pantah NhUoniU.
laU awl tar pwm la tka BB-mantka- J S .  •«... . — -------------- .a *,..ly$at.iy,« y i ^  without hatua,

aSSTam  too

(Oontlna an Page Seven)

GAY LITTLE HATS
to oompleta the Uttla girl's outfiL Straws and Felts. Colors' are 
Navy, Ross, Baiga.

$1.00 and $|,98

CANDY DEPT.
P C M sm to t P k tU o o ...........................................
HhUSR CPBOSliB
A s w r to i  M il l  Cboeototoo.. . . ' . .......................
Saltod B lizo i N « t o ............................................

(No Poanuts.)
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Ito ffU t at9C GrooB StoxMw GIvcr W ith  Cosh Saks.
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Shanghai, March 35.— (A P ) — 
More than 3,000,000 CSiinese and 
Japanese troops engaged today In 
bitter fighting on three widely sepa 
rated fronts 'along OUneae rlrers 
and In four other sectors, xrith ■ 
steadily mounting ton of casualtle-. 
adding to the more than 1,000,000 
rolled up since the hostllltlea began 
more than 30 months ago,

The bloodiegt battles were being 
fought In northern fOangri provlnee, 
along the lOO-mtle Sul River front 
where the Japanese were making a 
general offenrive southward toward 
Nanehang—the provincial capita] 
170 air miles southeast of Hankow 
—as a possible prelude to a resump- 
UoD of a eampaign down the Han- 
kow-Canton railway.

After Mttar fightlpg. the Invadara, 
attempting to eneltcle Nanehang, 
captured Fengsin, SO mllea to tba 
west, and Wuebeng, 40 mllea north
ward. while a major force aatab- 
Hahed poalUass on the Naacbang- 
Kluklang. and Ineeeaant air bomb
ings were aald to have eauaad B.OOO 
Chinese deaths,' tha wounding of 
10,000 and the capture of ISOO.

After many months of sktrmlabes 
and artillery duels, the Japuess 
sqecesded In crossing the Tallaw 
rtyer north of Chengchow, about BOO 
mllea north of HXnkow and-at the 

don of the vital Pelplag-Han- 
Id iJMighsi raUioada.. A  

Japaneae column from Kalfeng 
leaebod a point wUhin 90 mllea of 
CSiangciiow.

Tlw Japanaaa have haen unable to 
enaa toe Han river weat of Han- 
koer. Chlnaao eountar-attatoa. bald 
up a Japanese advwiee near Bba- 
ynu . aoutoeni Hupeh provinot.

Thouaaadi were We ling Hang- 
chew as an aatimatad 900,000 
Chtaeai traopa w en  aKtelng into 
that eaMirii coastal cito bi aa at- 
taw ^  to Mock a  tt iw w icd  3apao~ 
■am aianh .aenthward Moog the 
Trintang rteur.

i resortad 
I wtth toe

NAZIS PREPARING 
TO GET LEGATION

WiDIUe ESertTeTak* 
Czech By Tactics 
Rerohing Anwid Slofab

FLASHES!
(Lata BaHitkn af lbs AP «Vln)

REMOVED PROM BENOB.
New Vark, Maieh $8.—(A P ) —  

U ty MagMtate Mary A. T 
'  by ipeelal Aaaiataat Aie^M by 

Oeaerat

Junetio
IMIW I

Washington March 35.— (A P )— 
(Termany was reported today to ha 
preparing a Hank attack to capture 
the CMch legation here, now do- 
fiantly held by Caech Mtniatar 
VUuUmlr Huibqn.

Dispatches reaching tiere from 
rellaUe sources buHcalad tba tae- 
tlea to be employed erould evolve 
thus:

Hitler and BlovakU have atgaad 
a Sfioroaf treaty guarantering Slo
vakia aa aa autonomous stats.

Slovakia, with a populathm <ff 
3.480,000, wlU be ‘Tndependeat.* 
with Its own foreign minister 
forrigB service. Its foreign 
of courae, wtU ha dove-r 
that of Germany.

WaMd AvaM
Oennaay win not maka any for

mal anaounoamaat of tho treaty to 
tbs United States, and will thmby 
avoid another wuib aueb aa 
oaleod erbea Mia toljl this- govern- 
mast of bar "protaetorata”  over Bo- 
hatala and Horavla and raoatved. W 
reply, a refusal to - rocognlat I 
legality of what abe bad dona.

Inataad, Slokavia wiU mako tot 
aanouncalnant hara. Shi 
to bo too heir of

reign poUey. dai 
r-taUad with He

Oklahoma City, March 35.—<AP) 
— T̂he body of aedally prominent 
Mrs. Eudora Cunnlnghm was dug 
by flareligbt from a deep aewer 
grave early today after her husband 
broke a stubborn 19 day Mlenca with 

dramatic last minute oonfsaslan. 
Just a few houra before a sched

uled habeas rorpus bearing officers 
aald would Hkve andad tn freedom 
for 38 year old Boger Cunningham, 
be broke, admitted ha atrhngled hla 
wife March 6, and directed search- 
era to bar body with a crude map.

With a firm, neat hand, tha 
bearded and haggard Cunningham 
sketched the diagram to show offi
cers where the body was burled, 
then retired to his Jail cell for the 
first sound sleep Jailers said ha had 
tMs weak.

Speed to Spat iadliwtod
Headed by Sheriff Oaorge Goff 

and Asstatant Caunty Attoniey E. 
W. Brown, weary searchars who 
bad tolled many hours In a-hunt for 
the 80-year-oId Mrs. Cunningliam. 
sped to  the spot tiqUcatod her
FHA biapaetor husband. .#

ITiare. totUng In the red aartb.hy 
the light of nickering Mgnal Hares, 
the searchers dug almost eight feet 
into the ground.'

Then, quietly. Brown signallad to 
offioen to herd back . ai crowd '  
100 curious and announced:

*T struck her. There Mie la.’* 
Hla shovel had bared the bead of 

tba missing sroman.
CareniUy, the searehera removed 

the earth, moistened by recent rain- 
fau, from.around the body of Mrs 
Cunningtam, employed aa a libra
rian at Foster high school. ,

Fully clothed, even to a piTtfoUy 
Jaunty little blue bat, trim brm 
sport Shoes and a tan swagger coat.

(' ■>

old Spanish'cIvU war were aaM to
day to ha tiaariy eomflatad.

Soma diapatchaa fram hoth Bur
gos and Madrid, tbs Natlonallat and 
KopuMlean capitals, 
a plan for the almost unoondtttonal 
surrandar of Madrid waa ao far ad
vanced that OanerallaMmo Frascla- 
CO Franoo’a troope might march In
to that bealegad city today or tosuMr-

(Tha corraaponjgit  of to 

(UanthMsS Ua Pago Itos)

Powell. Wyo., March 35.—(A P )— 
A  bullet from bia own pistol dellv- 
arad IMrl Durand, tha renegade of 
tba Rockies, to his salf-aaMgnad 
address—"Undartaker*a Office, Pow
ell, Wyo.'* The 36 year old moun
tain 'Tanan'a trail of terror ended 
In a home town bank which 
tried to rob yesterday after kilUng 
four pursuers during a nine-day 
Sight from Um law. The fantas
tic bank. robbery attempt also coat 
tba Itfe of a 30 year old teller.

Durand, who bad eluded ca|>ture 
by a poaae that grew to more than 
a hundrad roan, war about to es- 

In a bail of hulleta whan 
IT-yaar-oM boy fired the Miot that 
fonad him. Dunud then fired 
bullet Into hla brain wtth his own 
slx-sbooter. ,

Angered 1^ hla Imprisonment for 
killing a bull elk out of sesaon, Dtir 
and broke from the Cody Jail March 
16, killed two officers who sought 
to apprehend him, killed two more 
ttien when a poaae tried tadc>P him 
In nMthwestern Wsromlng'a moun
tains, and then came back Into 
town to rob a bank.

Tipton Oox, the 17-year-old echool 
boy, aald ha fait "pretty stek" when 
be viewed bis victim. "It waa the 
first time I  ever shot at anyone; 
be aald.

Durand, before he attempted his 

I as Pago Sevas.)

Woman Rainmaker Rgnews 
Attack On Dry Fruit Belt

R ial There It to! 
gathering az

Prostproof, Fla., March EL—S **nMt«
(A P )—Mtoi LllUe Stoato, who h a a | ? *_ ._  „
grrat cosfldem:. to hm p o .^  aa a  | followed
raln-makar even tboagh tt puaMaa gtdata to tha loks coulj) as 

today ranawad bar attack aam'.m MoudformaHiui afanliar to

Sea!

Miss
only

those

hard rain back in

&*S£

five-moatti drought In this aaotkm j wUeh bava gathated every day or
of tha fruit b d t • jap alsea tha laat ban....................

pcvctioMl Mjr
•7-yaaz-old MlaataMppI woman, lu-, 
quires Uttla axartkin, Her piaa la 
to find a Ukaly-looklBg body of wa
ter and Mt baMdo tt tar 
bourn dally uata tha dropq bagUi to 
talL

Tha method luwB*t failod earn 1a 
thflA 400 tftelSt conOdcO 

as Mm  anlvod ban jw C d e y  ffom 
bar OxfPeM, Mtoa, Imaa to *N«p arl- 

at tha tavttatias at agtosp  
of fruit growara, os tba Pkirida 
oUmats.

P|Mw flaas Oa Lake E4ga 
Soon after Miss Stopto uraa apt- 

tlsd at a hdtsl. aba laopaetad a muB- 
ber of water frost altas aad SnaDy 

a  piaes oa tha adgt of Laka

But tha rahuaaktr waa Jubilant 
**EnMnpvw I  aUad by water 

to rlas." aba 
**Tw e S t am i t  but It 

just the same. I t  ooa- 
tihuaa to riaa and tha partlclaa 
gather aad draw togatbar qpd that 
mahai the doud, Tbda fioats over 
dry areas aad dnpa as rain.

’ 'Wbara wa find aa nmeb dry ter
ritory tt ia baeaiMt Um ; human ba- 

S M g  fopm tKi clouds and

of tha
Florida Cttiqa Ownndaalnn, laained 
of Mtaa 8toala*s dalBw when 
wrote to tho aoanatoMon to ogar 
bar saevtoas. Ha aad aavtnl other 
fnitt groweca aaat bar $9S for rail 

iaad a reward '
thadnatfBIx

tbor do 1
" fo h a  Maxey. ebainnaa

N A Z I S  S C H E M E  
T O  P A Y  B I L L S  

O F C O p E S T S
BbUb i  «  RStr EapiN 

Ptft Gnit PnMoM 
ftre TImm WW Sbpe 
Ganni Paucid FiEqr.

NEGOnATIONB NEAR END 
Hendays, Franca—(A t tha Spaa-1 

Frontier)—Harch 35— (A P ) —
Barlin, March SS.—(AP) 

BHiiy, wtth a ualqua pUw of

^*f£irfiilTilr' Httlw 
r a a ^ fM a i  tha atrasuoM aetMty 
ha uaflarwest tha paat tM  dan.

Aa oaa Oarmas phraaad tt, duIUI- 
lag of tha Httlar aavba—Iv  aequl- 
MUon aiaea laat MarMi of AuPttia, 
Budataalaiid, toasa—isj IlMavla sail 

IImi fotiMfInd Pi 01oo
Ivokte M i  tfeo

aty—pw **groat 
thoao who mapa,a --as-- ^
w lnSSii

LOOiONGTOROliE 
FOR ACTION I f lN T ^ ^ ^

probiasM** 
clanBaay*s 

**Tbt
tt was addad.

IflShI of 
■Tba aecret of HttMr*a aohtova- 
asto duftag the laat yaor waa tba 

aright of hla tmmaadouo anay. Tha 
' t e a  toaoar dagroo tba 

to
’ dagrto 
PfQIMtfl

a naopia at worl^-iriao to at 
o f  tha atiaia on tha aatlan*i

Tha BarUaar Hnercnmitiuig, 
• aa ■ K Ikhleb la oloaa to tbs War UIntotey,

■  HISY h ill* aald that Oonaaay'a roan m wmmj mmmm ^  alauMt auparhU'
I outlay of otraagtb aad amtarial 

but dliO flOdBOlMr OMSMa**
With burdans taieraaMag

Pomn HofeTt De N ettlS:.?i?L'r£r..‘S: »»..
Tho aebcoM ovofood yaotarday, 
dar to roiaaoa eaak proeldad tar 

paymeat of alt Fsdsral, state, muni

Wbt NaihFasdit

London, March 15—(A P )—Tho 
goveromenta of Europe looked to
day to Rome, whence nuiy come 
from Premier Mussolini an Indiea- 
Uon of what the Nari-Faactot poW' 
era hope to do 1 <niL 

Premier Huasblinl makes aa lae- 
portent addram 
there waq aoma baUaf bare today 
that he might, rnunciato demands 
upon Franca for ooloniaa la Africa.

I f he does, there likely wUl result 
another period o f high taaaion Uka 
that of tha paat tea days—during 
which Adolf HlUer of Oarmany, the 
1* Ulan anU-Oommiintot partner, ob
literated CPacboalovakla, regaiapd 
MemeUand tro§ Lithuania, 
thrust tba Naapaeonoorie 
to the Black sdk h 
Rumania.

BSarto TO Farm
In the maPatims, tha Brittoh gov-

(OMMiuood Oa Pago fw s)

GERMANY PRESSES 
FOR JAP ALLIANCE

WUe GoTeraoMBt Officially 
Sihit, Befid Pact To 
Bo CaMcypii Sproadt.

B C U Jm N I 
Ida, ItovaUa, Match 

(A P )--A lr  aad toad r 
botworn Hoagarhui nad 
troopo was toportod today 
tba Ung rtvor vaSay.

BrattMava, Slovakia,
(A P ) Beml-oglctal aouraaa aali 
(toy that aa armlatloo Iwd b^  

la aaatoni Slovakia, odH 
jHuagarian sad Slovakiaa 
u va  baaa ongagad la 
lag.

An armtoUoo v a t  erdatad 
night," It waa atatad. "Both 

h o ld ^  thalr poMUoao, ao 
ilplomatlo nogottationo.''
Tha Slovak govornmont 

to BorUa, now protoetor o f I 
which tanporty wao part of < 
riovakla, oaUfaqr attaattoa to 
protoctorato treaty atgaad r  

To smaMh Out r  
aonaaay woo 

toying to smooth out tho 
throiMh dIploMtto 
la

pi
M wiOl baav^

oivUlaao UDsd yoot#*# ''
Nina Caproal bomborii, I 
BNariqiM daolarad, droppiril 
40 SM SO bomba dtoti^ lag thx ( 
part aad aasM hssoM vrtoria 
dto.

Sptooka 
about $0 I
Ukraiao boeder and about 
north Of tho oM lloagortiu 

Tho iniaaaiatoiH ‘ aaM M-

tho

Mooa Vao Urn

SEESHnUER 
IN RUMANIAN

loKO W  PflTdl
Attcnpt To Vb 
101, ’ PolaBd

______  A

Moaeow, March 35. —  (AP).' 
Pravda, Oommuatot party 
■aid today Gorman^ w 
gains In Rumania foroahadowod 
attempt to radliea Potand 
Lithuania to tha atatua of 
dapendandaa by a alnrilar i 

Tba newapapor eommentad 
"free ronaa*'̂  mentioned in r (W(§^ 
man-Rumanla trade l^raaaMaSj 
reached this weak In Bueharaat ”

a i
, Tokyo, March

erlteant alowod afforta to form a «)■■ Mom
35.—(A P ) —<ar- 

to tho govonuaont MUd 
four-powor loaguo against aarmaiiy|today that Gonnany waa exerting 
with Fraaoo, Sovlat Rnaola oad Po-lpowirful nriogOra to bring Japan 

Folaad hsq hooa oool to tho fata a  nriUtary olUoaeo oad. wnllo 
Idea bacauM, PoUah pohtioal In-1 Um  covernmant was officially ■Uent, 
formaato aaM, aha does not wish to la  beUef aprsad that a pact would be 
affront m powarfnl a aatloB at bar eoMludad. /
borders. < | Public optnloa in tha part baa op

posed involvlM  Japan fa any odni- 
Bltmaat to Europwui war and tt

There was a po«i; 
ain wouM eoacluda

that Brit- 
■Btaata

MHh Franea Ruaria: than zflalfia I was .uadarotood tha govarnalanL 
a aepaiato agfoamant with Pidaad. ««WNEe. was attempting to avoid 
which might Inehida a daSMUori reraiwd
^ ^ a M M O h  WOUM L i S l I t a S S L S l J M t o m ^ ^

ihitiMi rrwifh' are pftariar HMralv
- - * SSSi^LieSh reported the attnaUan to tba Diet,

alert for any hhit et wflUngneM tar 
a reconcUlatloa o f loag-rtaadtag dlf- 1 jonortty parties, 
ferenoM wtth FYaaea, I aMimg a reaolnllon advocating wn-
_T b e Brttl^  H****** verrioB o f the onU-Oomlatoni ogres-
Chamhoflain, delayed further effocte I«»—» xrith Italy and Oermenv Into a 
totarm iaa.aatt^tttlor Mee «b* u h alU tou »a lS 5n ^^
MuaaoUnl had w u fc^  I A otaUnMat, wMeh waa handed to

_ » * * * *  .1 — *  g ;  - Baron Htranuma la the preqenco of 
The Preach prem ^. Edouard I ntniator wttbsnt poctf 

Daladlar, la to apeak aariy a fs t lK M ^ ; war arinlMar. Ueut Gen. 
week aad the P n a ^  took tha OB- itartikL. and.. FoceigB Miafatot 
usual atop of aattlng up leod-epeak- mUM that **a tri-parUto mfll-
ara in pcfacipal eltiM of lYaaeo tar tary olHiface botween Japoa. Got- 
that opooeh. imaiay and Italy should be ooaclud-

Aa Indication of tho taBBertaaoalod agafawt Britain and FnuMo who 
attaebsd to It la that tt vm  be to* |ara obothietlag aeoompUMuBaat of

caU to ndnd tba foreign ear 
Introdueadiln UM post by focMgtt^ 
imporiaUata In China."

Ta fntrodnea Celaalal:
By similar nwtboda, Prav 

added, Adolf Hltlar, ;,*‘ao doubt 
try to convert Poland oad LlUnh' ' .

Into dapaadont eountitoi oa4j/i 
Introduea a atari-oolonlal 
there iriao. if.

"Tha capitulation of Rumaala i 
■ymptomaUe bceanao It la aaw pto«f 
that amaO cbiintrlM do not oxpab4r'-< 
any aid or aupixnrt from tho 
called Mg demoeraUe powera."

Tha aim of the German potkgr„‘ 
aald, la **not oaly the bnpro 
of etrategic poMUon hut to <
Itself with a strong raw-n 
base tor a proloiigod war.**

Wamaw, Mardi 35 — (A P )' 
Poland’s detarmlaatton art ts 
to any power waa raSoctad 
the Polska Zhrojaa, otgan af 
Army aad War OSica, - whl 
dared that *̂ va art atady for i 
war, even against tha 
adveraary.**
. "Wsv are not frightened by 

number of divtstons of aa oaao 
the technical equipment,** tt 
**Wosrc not oowad by aaaraaa'al 

Wo aban fight woO?*
Air defonaeo worrtaia 

gas Isrt Thursday oadrt 
lYralgn military axparto

Xa the PoUah 8 « a ^  
Hsian Sujkowaka 
quaatlon eoncanilag tho i 
vocaUva atUtuda of ~ 
bon o f tho 
Poland. Shoi 
wockor la qai 
a



FIXING RAILWAY 
8EUEVED SIGN 
,0F SURRENDER

from Page One.)

■■ewngpei D Ifeneeggern. on the | 
llgitnd (root, forecast that Praneo’s 
OMps areald attack Madrid In full | 
foNe “wltWn the next few hour*" 

attack order* already Issued i
were countermanded.)

Defenee ODoacti Meet*
The Nationalist Defense Council, 

wUch rules Republican Spain— one 
fnorth of continental Spain—met 

night In Gen Jose Mlnjn'.i of-
wsa

The atmosphere In corridors out 
■Me the council room, where minor

* NO NEED OF IT
'"I ahould have taken Father John's 

Medicine at the atart of my cold in- 
■lead of elloadng It to hang on this 

I  knew bet> 
ter: iv *  used it 
kefcae.”

'For the past 84

Ja a r s  F a t h e r  
a h n ' e  Medicine 

baa bean used 
n coeeefully b y 
■UUnne for colds 
and body building.
Ite beat advertise
ment Is the word- 
of-mouth endorsement of Uiuiie who 
have used It and reoommendad It to 
olhera. Now. when cold* are preva- 
laat, don't delay taking Father 
Jehn'a Madlclna—Rich In vitamins.

officials constantly were coming and 
going, waa described aa ona of 
"tranquil Joy" In a dlqiatcb from 
Madrid.

Tha council conaldtrad rssults of 
a pesos mltelon which mada a secret 
flight to Franco'# cepitel to ar
range the surrender. The group 
met at 9:80 p. m.

Burgos dispatches said the Ra- 
puhllcan mission left Burgos at 8:88 
p. m. for the approximately two- 
hour flight heck to Mediid.

Surrender Terms Simple
According to edvlees reaohing the 

frontier, term* of the surrender wsre 
simple.

The Nafioosl Defense Council will

R A N G E  ^ncJ 
F U E L  O I L S

I l i n i  i: ' 1̂ K\ h i :
I ' M O M .  || :_'II

B O L A N D  
O I L  C O .

remove all mines from fortlBed and 
civilian areas, demobilise the Re- 
publlcen Army end publlah a decla
ration recognizing tha Natlooallat 
government a* the only legitimate 
of Spain.

The only thing said to have heen 
asked In return by tha Madrid ra- 
glrae was that a handful of Ita lead
ers be furnished msans of leaving 
Hiialn. Whether this request was 
granted was not known.

It wa* considered aigniflcant that 
the only denials Issued at Burgos 
concerned the Identity of two re
ported negotiators and a report that 
a "complete accord" hM been 
reaebed.

Lata laat night the NatlonaJlat 
military command at Inin, Just 
across the border, said that tha 
peace negotiations were "cloae to e 
flnel accord.''

At Requsat of Republleana
Nationalist sources Instated that 

the negotiations were opened an- 
tirely et lha request of the Repub
licans and that It was Immaterial 
to them whether or not they auc- 
ceeded.

Franco's plans for an offensive 
agatnst Madrid were so complete 
and tha disorganisation of the Re
publicans ao great, they said, that 

{ the voluntary surrender of Madrid 
‘ would make a difference of only a 
few dayi.

Some sources said that tha 
Madrid Defense Council had guar
anteed to surrtndar only tha capi
tal Itself and warned the National- 
tala that they might have to Aght 
for other parts of the central aone.

Thera ware reports at Burgos 
however. Indicating that tha Repub
lican leaders of tha othar aeetora 
had begun negotlatlona which would 
lead to their surrender as sreU.

Fletare Pleeed Together
From various sources within

Dine
AhrRFS A

mid j
A ( ^

Dance at The Oak Grill
TUn«! Excellent Food!

\SPECIAL8 TONIGHT
Chicken ■ la Caeetatore Sirloin Steak Roast Beef 

Home Made^violi and Othar Tastjr Diahea 
Fine Wmim — Liquom and Rear 

Moaic bjr tn^Oak Grill Swingstern 
Wa Cater To Banqueta

w V  T  .10 Oak Street 
W Z m J U U J U  Ta1.:1894OAK

- X

8|)ala. border obearvan ptooed to
gether 
Anal
c IvU _________ ______ - -_____ _____
wrested three-fourths of Spain from 
the Republicans;

Preliminary negotiations had 
been under way some time uthen la 
the quiet hours of Thursday morn
ing Reptibllsans shouted ncrosa thf 
narrow no-man's-land for two Na
tionalist agents to fly with a mission 
to Burgos as a guarantee of their 
safe ai^val.

Burgea oAelala, nMaawhUe, had 
bean advised of the flight and the 
military airdrome was surrounded 
by a heavy cordon of guards.

At 10:10 a. m. Thursday the ot- 
fldala arrived In a green, tri-motor- 
ed Douglas plane, whose huge Re
publican Inalignia In red, gold and 
violet bad been changed to the Na
tionalist blood-rsd u d  gold eolors 
by s strip of linen over the violet.

At the airport tha Rapublleang 
were met by high Nationalist police 
offlelale who to ^  them at once to a 
room In tha administration build
ings. There they were Joined by 
representatives of Franco, the gen
eral staff and the civil administra
tion.

Dafsoso Onaactl HaUsfled
After a two-day parlay, the Re

publicans laft for Madrid and abort- 
ly aftar tlma anough had alapaed 
for their arrival In the capital, the 
Defenae Council mat la an atmos- 
phare of apparaat MUafactlon.

Major Agaao, Nationalist military 
commander at Inin, said that des
pite pmgresB of the negotiations, all 
Iroopa of the Madrid front were be
ing held la readJneaa imtll the peace 
negotiation* were concluded. Madrid 
nesvspapars, preparing the public 
for surrender, said that peace was 
the greatest victory.

Franco had an army of mora than 
800,000 men along the eastern cen
tral and iwiitbem fronts. A Burgos 
diepatcb Raid It waa bellavad ths 
genaralllasiroo would launch the 
most powerful drive of the war un
less there were a last-minute c^ltu- 
latlon by the Madrid Defense Coun- 
cU.

lA  report last night from Madrid 
said It waa highly Improbabla that 
Franco could Be ready to enter 
Madrid today even If his terms were 
accepted. Madrid, under slega for 
88 months, oontinued on Iron 
tlons.)

ra-

DEATRS
Mrs. noaglis

Mra. PrudsnM Douglas, svldow o< 
James B. Douglas, dtod at the Rock- 
villa City hospital late yaaterday. 
Mrs. Douglas who for years has 
made her home With her eon, Robert 
B. Douglas of Summit stra^ had 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Harrison B. Roy of RockvUla, where 
she waa takan in and ramovad to 
the Rockville beepltaL Mra. Doug
las who waa SO year* old had been 
In falling health for some time. Her 
husband died abottt 10 years ago.

She was a native of County 
Down, Ireland, and a mamber of the 
North Methodist church. She leaves 
besldsa Mra Roy, three other daugh
ters, Mra Bells Brlaeo, Mre. EUaa- 
beth King end Mra May Oldbiua e f 
Boston, four grandchildren and tsro 
greet grendcblldraa. BbejEtM leaves 
a brother, Blakely McNeil of Bel- 
fast, Ireland.

The funeral of Mra. Dbuglea wUI 
be held Monday afternoon ' et 0:00 
o'clock et the home of her sOn, Rob
ert 8. Douglas of 107 Summit 
■treat. Rev. William T. Wallace of 
the North Methodist church srlll o(- 
flclate and burial will be In Mount 
Hope cemetery, Teloottville.

BAT . . . AND LIKE IT AT REYMANDBR’SI 
TONIGHT: DELICIOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI 

RoMt Turkey With All the Pixln’o 
Capa Cod Stcamera Cherryotona Clams

Fried Oyetcre Oysters On the Half Shell 
Try Our New Hanley'e Bock Ale

R ^ y m a n d e r ' f  R e s t a i i r a i i t
S8 Oak Straet Chaa. Reymondar, Prop.

Sunday At South Church
9 :S0— Church School.

10:4S— Morning Worahip and RolI-Call.
•:00— Epworth Leagues.
7:30— Lenten Service. Gueet Speaker: REV. JOSEPH 

COOPER o f N e w W t, R. I., form erlv peetor o f 
this church. J

Miss Belledna Nelson, Soloist.

COME AN D  W O RSH IP !

T IR E S ?
YES, WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY TOO 

ON FIRST QUALITY TIRES.
Trade In those .smooth, worn tires non and equip vour 
c w  with N E W  TIRES for x.ifo Spring and Summer 
driving. ,

Shop Around First
THEN

GET OUR PRICES
THE TffiE YOU WANT AT THE PRICE 

YOU WANT TO PAY! 
.FIRESTONE 1 GOODRICH 

GOODYEAR | UNITED STATES 
MILLER ~  KENMORE — CROWN 

M.75UP ALL FULLY GUARANTEED

Boland Oil Co.
r an g e  o il  — PURL OIL

TateplUMa <StO

NAZIS SCHEME 
TO PAY BILLS 
OF eWQUESTS

(UMlInued from Page One.)

ctpal. postal servlee. Federal railway 
and highway orders on a 60-40 baaie 
—00 per cant la cash and 40 per 
cent In non-tnteraet bearing "taa 
credit" bills.

The blue are to be used to pay 
off future taxee—one type of draft 
after seven montba, the othar after 
three yeara 'The poaslblUty exists 
that tax oollectora may And them- 
selvae flooded \.lth paper revenue 
Instead of cash.

FHts Reinhardt, atata secretary 
In tha Flnanca Ministry, sstimated 
that oo avary billion marks (1400,- 
000,000) expended by the country to 
renew equipment under this plan 
approximately 300,000,000 marks 
would be set free In the current year 
alone.

Cell Plea "Infletloiiary" 
American bankers ,bsrs dtscrlbed 

the new plan as "Inflationary" In 
effect, or at least an enormous 
credit expansion.

Tbs Nails turned to tha scheme 
Hltlsr’a pradaceaaor as chancellor. 
Frans Von Papen. Introduced in 
1932 as an emergency order to help 
carry the unemployment relief bur
den.

Deutsche AUegmelne Zaltung ex- 
plainer! that the plan waa "rooted 
In belief In the Fuehrer, Oerman 
success and permanence, and eon- 
aolldatton of this sueoeaa."

It ealls for ooafldanee by “ tax 
credit" bill holders, that they will be 
able to discharge taxes with paper 
even after decades, tbs newspapers 
■aid.

"That presupposaa." It eontalnad, 
'a high political feeling of reeponsl- 

blllty by the contractor, a belief in 
■acting strength and security of a 
Reich which hat grown groat and a 
lively conseloueneas of common fale 
of .'all being In one boat' eoonoim- 
cally end In the great oammunlty 
of the taxpayer."

Then, the newsnsper auggestad 
that tha etata leadership was en
titled to demand this trust after the 
events of the last twm weeks.

I Explains New Sehaoia
Ralnhartt, in explaining tha new 

I flnanelal echame. aid that tha con- 
' dltlona for financing great Nation
al Sodailst taake wai "tha etiidtaat 

I economy lit the public admlnlstra- 
illon and honorable anu punctual ful- 
iiilment of tax obUgationa by all 
{ clUxciu."

A new levy aaaaaaed a 80 per dent 
! tax on any increase of Incomes in 
.1938 over those of 1987. Persona 
earning 3.000 marks (41,300) or 

. lets are axampL
I Qarmany showed further raaulta 
In ita drive to build up aoonomic ra> 
Istlons.nith continental cduntriea 
after opening the way to extanelve 
bartaring with tha vast southeast 
thraugh tha Rumanian trade treaty. 

Ah agraament waa raaohad on 
trade batwaan Oarmany and tha 
Belgian Luxemburg cuatooia union 
but no details were released.

At tha aama Uma it was en- 
Dounoad that UthuanU waa eager 
to taka up aconomlo nageUatlona 
with Oanniuiy aa aoon aftar Easter 
aa peaalhla on the bsala of tha 
treaty by whlHi It oadad Mamalland 
to the Raich.

Saimial J. Oalvert 
Samuel J. Calvert died early to

day at tha Manchester Memorial 
hospital, following a short tllnsM 
Bom In Portadown. Northern Ire
land, 44 years ago, be had lived In 
Mnncheater about-IS years and wee 
employed as a coat clerk by Cheney 
Brothers. He waa a member of tha 
South Methodist church.

Mr. Calvert leaves his wife, Mra. 
Sarah I Brown) Calvert; a aon, 
Earl, and a daughtsr, MurtsL Ha 
aim laavaa hla mother, Mrs. Esther 
Calvert; two brothers, James and 
Emaat, and two atsttrs, Mra. LUUan 
McNally and Mra. Minnie McClel
lan, aU of whom live in Ireland. 
Another sinter. Mm Rather Clif
ford, llvaa on Hemlock street, this 
town.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at hls homo. 
Rev. Earl E. Story of the South 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial win be In the East cemetery.

\.-Wllllam Boblaaoa 
William Robinson, elder, mn of 

the late Mr. and Mra. John Robln- 
aon, for many yearn rasidents at 31 
Main etreet. died in New Tork yea- 
Urday aftar a long uinaaa.

Mr. Roblhaon leavea twro'- aona, 
Raymond BJ. Robinson of East Cen
ter street. and Emaat F. Robinson 
of Main atraat. Ha alao laavaa a 
aleUr and two brothara. Mrs. P. C. 
MoLagan of Cantcrflald atraat, H. J. 
Roblnmn of Main atraat and James 
C. Itobtnaon of OreanhUI UtaaL 

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
^ ra o o n  at 3 o'clock at tha Thomas 
Q. Dougan Funeral home. 89 Holl 
atraat. Rev. William T. Wallace of 
the North Methodist church will 
nmcinte and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

FORMER PASTOR 
TO GIVE SERMON

Rev. Josepli Cooper To 
Freidi At So. Medioditt 
ToiRonrow EvenhiK.

V. Joasnh cooper of Newport. 
, will ha tha apakkar at the

Itav.
ft. 1. win ha the apakkar .........
lenten aarvtoa Bimday evening at 
7;80 at the South Matbodtat church, 
of which ha waa fermariy pastor 
from 1993 to 1939. It waa during 
hU paetoraU that tha flna church 
buOdlag waa araetad.

Orgaalat CUfton C. Bralnard wiu 
play and Mias BaUadna Nation of 
the Choir will be soloist 

Thia aeriSa of six Sunday evening 
lervleea during Lent have bean well 
attended, end It la expected many 
former parUhlonars of Rev. Cooper 
will be present to greet him. A cor
dial Invitation la extended to all 
whether attendants of the church 
or not.

C H U R C H E S

ARMISTICE IS ORDERED 
IN EASTERN SLOVAKIA; 
PLEA MADE TO RERUN

fOsnttaaed from Page One.)

agreed that Hungarian bombing of 
this town was a reprisal for bomb
ing of Sebrancs, Hungary, by the 
Slovaks.

FUNERALS
Mrs. J, M. Preston

Funsral servlcaa for Mra. Mattie 
Hills Preston, widow of Janes M. 
Preston, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Watkins 
Funeral Home. Rev. Fcrrla E. Rey
nolds of the Second (Jongregetlonai 
church of which she was a mamber 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the Wapptng ce.netery. The funeral 
home will be open this evening for 
friends of the family.

Mrs. PrankUn d. WilghI
Fimerai asmoea for Mrs. Frank 

iln J. Wright, will be bald thia after
noon at 1:90 at tha honM of bar 
paranu. Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Mc
Cann of Wetharall atraat, and at 
3 o'clock at tha aalvaUon Army 
citadel. Major Jamas W, Beach wtll 
offteiata, Saalatad by Rev. Bari E 
Story c( the South Mathodin 
church.

Tha baarars win ha Roy Benson, 
Arthur Maaaaro. Cbrtatophar Cham
bers, Claranea Snow, Josa^ Rtadar 
and Jamas Osar. Burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

Mrs. A. P. Lydall
The funeral of Mrs. Amaratto P. 

Li)*<Ikll who died yaaterday win ha 
held Monday afternoon at 9 o'clock 
at the Holmes Funeral HOma, 39 
Woodbrldga atraat, and 3:90 at the 
North Hathodlst church. BurtalLi^ 
be In Buokland camotary.

Tha funeral home will be open this 
avsning from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
aftsmoon at 4 o’clock. '

i Pergonal Notiiees

IN MKRIUiUAM
rnemary of XUtabeU 

wha passak away aa M a ^  **,
t

2(at last ts4ay bat every day. 
la elleeee sre resteatber.^

ReafTj Crass sad FaaUly.

GERMANY PRESSES 
FOR JAP ALUANIX

(UoatieuM fram Pagt One.)

Impartal alms tat tha prasaat saetad
war <ln China)."

.Qloom pervades official quaitera. 
whare the teller wras eapraaaad that 
Japan wrould te unabta to piaaerva 
her neutrality, ragardlaaa of wheth
er a mUitary aUlanoe la formed, 

fleet e ( Imaortonee 
Ofltolal Souroae daclarsd that 

oommltmsnt with Oarmany a 
Italy wrould not help Japan. On the 
contrary, if a European wkr etait* 
ed. tha Japanaaa fleet would to of 
vest Importanoa to tha authorUarlan 
atataa In Invading British eae lanes 
and attacking Brltlah, and ftoneb 
aelonlal outpoete.

IftMaa facta may anplain tha Osp- 
man intareat end Japim'h htalUnfijr 
over tha propoaad pact 

llta nawapaper NIcbl 
lead adltortal deciartd that n “aae* 
and woHd war looma Juat

4HVB HDNOARIAN VERSION 
Budapest, March 25.—lA P )—Of- 

flclal quarters said today Slovak 
delegates had been Invlfed here at 
their convenience to settle frontier 
dleputes and Issued the Hungarian 
versloa of fighting with Slovak 
troops along the uncertain frontier 
In eaetem Slovakia.

Iln Berlin, a German spokesman 
said the border clashes had ceased 
and there were Indications tha Ger
man Mvamment waa helping aettla 
the diaputa. Reports In Bratislava, 
tha Slovak capital, said aa armlatlea 
was arranged laat night.)

Aceordlng to the Hungarian war- 
•loai

Hungarian planes ahot down 
Sevan Slovak plaoea and forced down 
another whose pilot, a Cseeb major, 
was captured.

In reprisal for bombings of "opae' 
olUaa, Hungarian planes attockad 
tha alrSald of Igio.

Bixoapt for material ^maga auf- 
feted through the air atUcka, the 
only other loaaas acknowladgad by 
tha Hungarians ware two priaonars 
who, they said, mlstakaaly drove an 
automobUa acraas tha line late Slo
vakia aed wore eapturod.

BTDDY TBOOP MOVEMENTS
Free city of Danxlg, March 23— 

(A F )—Raportoof-Oaraaa aad ^ l-  
leh troop mavomaau aaar Pomoras 
(tha FoUsh Corridor) wart studied

80CTH METHODIST UBUItCH 
Bar. Eari E. Story, D.Ol, Mleisiar 
10:48 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon. Dr. Story will preach on the 
subject: 'Tha Cross la Action’'. The 
last group of names In the member
ship Roll Call will be read at this 
service. Musical program:
Prelude—"Funeral M arch".......

.................... > . . . . . .  Oaliaarts
Anthem-"The Reproaches" (from 

tha Redemption) . . . . . . .  Gounod
Anthem—"God so loved the WoHd

......... .............   Moore
"Postlude; la O M inor".......Oalkla

9:80 a. m.—Church achool. Claaa- 
ea f  or aU.

6:00 p. m.—Intarmodlata Epworth 
League. Miss Charlotte Montle. 
leader. Nelson Richmond, speaker.

0:00 p. m.— Senior Epworth 
LeagiM.

7:80 p. m.—Sunday evening Uin- 
tan sarvlea. Sermon by the Rev 
Joseph Cooper, former pastor, and 
now of Newport, R. L Mias BeUadna 
Nalson, tentralto, will alng; “The 
sun ehall te no more thy Ugbt"— 
Sproas; "Glory to Thao, my Go^ this 
night”—Gounod. Organ numbara by 
Mr. Bralnard; ''Barcouse”— Cul; 
Reverie”—Bonnet; “Allegretto"— 

Wdlatanholme.
A  cordial welcome to alL 

T te Wash
Monday—

6:80 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
0:80 p. m.—(Jub Pack.
7:80 p. m.—Mothara Club. 

Tuesday—
9:00 a. m.—Rummage Sale "luidar 

the auspices of the W. F. and W. H. 
M. 8. In the Johnson Block.

4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
6:80 p. m.—Girl Scout supper. 
7:80 p. m.—Caclllan Club.
7:45 p. m.—Gleaners group.
8:00 p. m.—Man's club bowling. 

Wednesday—
7 :S0 p. m.—Mid-waak Lenten aarv- 

loa In tha Saneutary.
Thuraday—

8:80 p. m.—Church Membarablp 
Training class.
Friday— ,

7:80 p. m.—So-ma-mar-co club. 
Saturday—

6:48 p. m.—Choir rehtaraoL

SALVATION AEBfY OITADBL 
661 Mala Streal 

Major aad Mrs. J. W. Beach 
Oflloert la Charge

Open air msatlng tonight, 7:30. 
Christiana' Praise Service at 8.

Sunday Services as fallaws: 
Company meeting, Sunday achool 

9:30 a. m.
Holiness meeting I I  a. m.
Hospital visitation 9 p. m. 
Christiana' pralaa aervlca and Girl 

Guards divine Mrads at 8 o’CloCk.
Young Paoplia Legion meeting 0 

p. m.
Open Air Sanies, Pearl and Foa- 

tar 7 p. m.
Salvation masting at 7:80.
Tha public la Invited.
On Monday night, March 87 tte 

Manchestor Salvation Army Band, 
also the Songatera Brigade will at
tend tha welcome masting of tha 
new Provincial Offloars, LtauL-Col- 
onal aad Mrs. Edmund Hoffman, at 

-the South Park Methodist Episcopal 
church, Hartford, and wiu oora- 
manca at 7:80. Tha maaUng will te 
public.

. . .  .  --------  panra awards. Baeond prlM of
. cuafiUty today by rithorUattva for- 10 gallona' want to R. Ftw  df 96
hiiRr«nclaa hare. Bird! straM and third pries of lO-  ^ --------------------------r  - -1

11m nawspapar Nicbl NMU In n 
dltorliu dadarsd 
rorld wmr looms ,

Whntovar efforts Jenen may 
tMngs must eoma

pobcT of laototfam i e ____
Ummw. i l  m ^  no eoaMdamUoa. 
Btfetts ehould te mada to etrangth- 
an ear anttO o^tom  with iSat̂  » «»* we îSet Mattempt to datonnina our daattna- 
tkia dhm benrdtng the tmto. llha
■MteeM ha aeidahjasft GtolwamS

Tbaea rsporta assarted tha Potaa 
had Inefsaead their miutary force 
around Gdynia and that tha Gar- 
mana ware atrwngthanlag thalr Unas 
both on tha Beat Prussian frontier 
and along the wastom border of the 
corridor.

AuthoritaUva aourcas' msanwhUa 
reported a growing tansiOD batwaan 
German and Polish offlciaj circles In 
tha free city. They advanced tha 
view that whUa NaM-damlnatad 
Danslg has expressed an Informal 
desire to return to Germany, the 
question of Pomoras was Riors Im
portant

VROE ANn-SEManO I.AWB 
Prague, March 35— (AP>—Anti- 

Samltic lawe . pattorned y ta r  tha 
Nasi Nuareterig raguiatione and la- 
tar dacraae wrera raeommandad 
Bohemia and Moravia today by the 
National Aaaambly.

Tte racommandatlon wras eOnald- 
arad tantamount to occaptonaa by 
tha government mamtera, soma of 
whom parttcipatad In formulating 
I t  Tha National Asaambly la n coat- 
mlttaa o f M  named to raplaoa Par- 
Uamant

Non-Aryana, according to tha pro- 
poaal, are those whoea grendparanto 
era Jawiah. Othar potato era.;

1. AU Jawiah capiui m W  te 
ragiatarad by April IS.

1. Ths govemmant la to plaoa 
trwdaaa to eO Jawtto buataaaaee.

SxckMKM Oacittradl
E AU b a ! £ a c « ^ ^  tha 

anchanga Ct ownanhip pf Jawiah 
propartr tinea March U . nrbaa 
NaMa toak Bohemia-Mertvin undtr 
tha paotocOon, wart dtaitTad nuU 
and vOM.

Many Jawa, faaring the aalsuia af 
their eraalth. hurried, to diapeas ct 
It to mtOrJtmt aa aoen'aa tha eoua- 
try wna abaerbad hgr OaraMay. 
.n a ra  art batmaaB 1M,000 aad 

IM̂ OOO dame to Moravta-Habamla, 
nat aaoBtlag thoaa af mixad Mood, 

ahdot M AM  down

CAVALe LOSS 
CAUSED BY ICE 
INCAHETER
(Oenttooad from Page Una)

have to land,”  and caused Aldarson 
to be "unfairly erltielsad for com
placency In continuing on hls route, 
after knowledge that ha 'was in 
trouble, for 49 minutes, txfore tha 
accldant occurred."

“May have to earth". It wras ax- 
plalaad, merely meant grounding of 
the radio aerial to cut out static.

Tha report said all British regula
tions, under which the Oavallar was 
operated, were complied with and 
that tha plana waa a good condition 
prior to Its departure. Weather re
ports' Justified Aldeiaon In making 
the flight, it added.

SEES HITLER GAINS 
IN RUMANIAN DEAL

(Cantlnnad from Page One.)

which aU Poland wras showrn aa a 
pari) of Germany.

This wrorker, the women senator 
said, was dismissed upon the de
mands of Polish workers but was 
reinstated upon the Insistence of 
the German consul at Blaltstok.

Contrary to tradition, the session 
of Parliament wras not adjourned 
sine die, as Is customary after the 
approval of a budget, but adjourned 
for 30 days only. Political circles 
took this to mean that President 
MosclcU desired to have Parliament 
members within easy reach.

NAZIS PR EPAR IN lU  
TO GET LEGATION

(Onntlaoed from Page One.)

wlU assert the right to the Czech 
legation here.

Minister Hurban Is a Slovak. 
Nevertbalaas, thars arc indications 
that he will reeist the Slovak claim 
Ji'st aa he did the German one, and 
refuse to turn over hls legation.

I f he adopts this attitude. It Is 
learned reliably, the State Depart
ment will give him tha same moral 
support It Is now according him in 
his defiance of Jermany. The de
partment’s position will te bssed. 
It Ie saiq. on belief that Slovakia la 
not really an Independent state but 
Is actually a protectorate of Hitler’s.

FA U . PROVES FATAL

Greenwieb, March RS-—̂ A P )— 
Benjamin T. Fairchild, president of 
the New York Arm of Falrohlld, 
Brothers and iibstcr, manufactur
ing cbemisto, diad today ta a hos
pital of head injutiee suffered m 
a fan last night: Ha wras 83.

ABOUT TOWN
The audit eommItUe of tha BoaiA 

of Selectman met last night to ap- 
provt municipal biUa, wMeh wUl te 
voted paid at Monday night'a mast
ing of the Board of Balsctmoa

The I47th annual meeting of the 
Hartford County Medical Aaaoela. 
uoo wrtu te brid ta the Hunt Me
morial Building, as Preapoet atraat, 
Hartford. Tuesday, April 4. Dr. 
P. O. T. Moora od.thia town Is a 
■Uto delsgaU. Drs. Edwin B. Hig
gins and D. C. Y. Mooro are direc
tors of the aaooclaUon and Dm. 
Moora and Howrard Boyd are tMiu- 
tera of varlout omnmitteeo ct tte 
aasoelattott.

JamM Morrow ct 38 Btreh atraat 
wron Arat prtaa of 38 gaUooa ad gaao- 
Une ta thu woak’t  Bolend Oil Ooaa- 
pany*a awrerds. “  ‘

THE NEW

I CIRCLE
ONE SOLID ROim OP 

OARTOONB AND SHORTS 
STARTING AT 3:M P. M. 
Shorta Mown Only Onoo 

Sandey Maltoaa-

.dtxTmm

Iona to LaeUa Robtaaon of 884 
tar atraat

Mra. C. A. OoodrIeh. v|m  ehtlr- 
maa of tha Maaebaatar R^bUeaa 
Town Oommittae. la s  aiambar ot 
tha oommlttaa arraaglag fOr.tha ra- 
eaption aad eilvar toa, liuiaday ftom 
3 to S at tha Aaa atraat T ^ .C A ., 
Hartford. The guaatt of boobr will 
te OoTtreof Raymond B. Baldwla, 
aad Secretary of state Sarah'Craw
ford. Stveral et tha mambert of tha 
Maachattor RepubUeaa WomWe 
chib are planning to ettahd.

Mrs. EUsateth Caveriy of Wil
liams atraat haa had aa bar guaka,
Mra. MOdrad Butdgo, Mra. Naa 
Caatlay of tha Bronx. Naw Tork 
aad Mra.-Louisa Tutty of WoodaldA 
L. L  Early this moralag the quat  ̂
tot. ta oompaay with Mra. Mary 
Ooaa. worthy mletraaa of Oaugbtoia 
af U terty No. 135, L.I.OJUof this 
to a, aaatoaad up to Boatto to at- 
toad lha roooptlea and boaquat at 
tha Wastmlnater Hotel la bMPr M 
Oraad Mlatroao NeUlo R. Adaato af 
gaekatehtwan. BHUah AaMrioa. 
Mra. Oavarly. Mrs. Burdga aad Mia. 
Tutty are grand ofBoara.

Rev. J. a. NelU of 8L Mary’s 
church will show plot urea et the «b- 
tortotaamat thia evaMag at Odd 
reotme bail. Hartford, bsar i a y T s g

BOSriTAL NOTES
DiaehargadyeetMday: Alboit WU-Mqm. R tAwUueMwk
Admitted today: Mra »usste*h 
■tale. US UBta etreet. Mis. 
MM WiRlltl'e t t  MumMM ilVML 

AmeUa Robb, 'Dobeoavma.
Daath. TWey. — — Calvaet. 
» P h ik e r e M

^ D H t iw n d to d w  TheetosUMSM

ALSO
«*FOBGED 

P A S S P O S T * ■ 
PARH. EELLP .  JUNE LAMP

Newt "littfe  Orphaa AaafP* 
"O m toM  Staga EaMara" 

■Tiamlag Pm rilaaa" , Na. U .

T O D K ^

urtag

s
■empV

ANN STRICKLAND..
 ̂ GUEST ORGANIST

To Hay At Pre-Easttr Serf- 
. ices At Boltofl Chardi To* 

morrow Evemiif. ^
"Organ Meditations" wrUI te ptay- 

ed by a guest organist at tte fifth 
of the seriea of Pre-fltaster evening 
services tomorrow night at 7:10 
o'clock In Center church, Bolton. 
Miss Ann Strickland will play "Lar
go" by Handel, "Solfepeltto" by 
^ch , "Prelude” by Chopin, **Tocca- 
to" by Dubois and "Oiorale" by 
Sibelius from "Finlandia.”

Speaker of tha evening will te 
Rev. Henry B. Robinson, pastor of 
the South Coventry Congi^attonal 
church. Mr. Robinson spuke during 
last year's services and returns f/ ' 
year ta response to many req 
from those who heard him. He 
speak on the general theme 
"(Jbrlst'e Church (Conquering Tern] 
tatlon".

Special vocal music will be offer
ed by Sidney W. Strickland, tenor 
■ololsL who will sing "O Lord Most 
Holy" by Franck and "The Majesty 
of Divine Humiliation" from Stain
er's "C^clflxtlon.” (Center chuicb 
choir will lead Congregational sing
ing.

Lact 8andsy*a Servlee
Last Sunday night, 48 heard Rev. 

Qlijson I. Daniels, State Leader of 
Pilgrim Fellowship, apeak on 
"Young People's Work In Congrega
tional (Churches.” Twenty young 
people took part during the service 
which wras entirely conducted by 
them. Miss Velma Munro preaided, 
Edward MlUhouse, Jr., read tha 
scripture and Miss Jean Phillips 
offered prayer.. Choir and ushers 
wqrs also composed of young fblka

Tomorrow night Is "Orange 
Night." Officers and members will 
sit In a body. Members of thalr 
families sre welcome to sit with 
them. Osangs Is a community wide 
organization which rendeta mahy 
■ervieea to all rural reatdenta and 
friends of ths farm.

Farm Bureau will be special 
guesM also, due to the fact that the 
recent bllszard came on the night 
originally sat as "Farm ' Bureau" 
night

Tomorrow morning the winning 
team of the Treasury Hunt spon
sored by Pilgrim Fellowship, will te 
given an airplane ride over Bolton 
between 9:00 e.m. and noon. t Im 
arrangements are ta charge of 
President Erie Eaehe. Hie winnara 
are: Jean Munro, 'Alllaon Lae, Rob
ert Massey, Junior Jones aad Wet- 
ley Robbtna.

' 7

SPIRIT OF JESSE JAMES

Mayfield. Ky. (A P )—A. O. Smith, 
farmer living near Mayfield, drove 
to towm In a liorsedrawm buggy and 
entered a theater to see tha movie, 
"Jesse Jemca." After the show he 
discovered ths horse and buggy 
wen Stolen. It was Mayfield's first 
bone tteft ta more than 10 yaare.

-Japan and Italy each have had 
more than 27,000 earthquakes In 
the laat 50 years.
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TBE'CENTEB c h u r c h  
(Oeagrcgstlonal)

Bcv. Watasa Woodniff.fO. D. |

MoralngL Worship. 10:50. Sermon. 
by tha mltostar. j

Tlie muslc;^
Prelude—Andante Favori, Beetho-

ven. I
Anthem—Even Me. Warren.
Hymn Anthem—When 1 Survey  ̂

the Wondrous Ooaa, Watta.
Postlude—Sarabaude. Handel. |
The (3>urch School, 9:30.
The Adult nase. 9:30. Leader. 

Rev. Charles G. Johnson. Bible 
•  etudy for men and women.

The Junior CYP club, 6:00.
■ Leader, MUs Noaml Foster. Installa
tion of officers. The Senior CYP 
club will attend.

The Lenten Institute. 7:00. Spealc- 
er, Rev. John Marsh of Rhodesia. So. 
Africa. Topic: "Our African

ICChes." Leader, Raymond St. 
it; eolotat. Mrs. Harold Sym- 

song leader. Mies .Marlon 
ibum- olanlst, Mrs "olney

jorev.
I'he Week

Monday. 6:30—Cub I’.-r:- Mr. 
Lynn. Ciib Master.

Tuesday, 7:00 Choir rehearsal. 
The enlarged choir will come at 7 ;30 
to rehearse the Eaater music.

Tuesday, 7:45- Group 1, Mrs WU- 
llam Mc(7ormack. leader, will meet 
in the Robbins room. Ho-tes-es. 
Mr*. David Wilson, Mrs. Robert 
McCourt. Mrs. William Runde. .Miss 
Olive Irons.

Tuesday. »:0O—Group 3. Mrs. Lu
cius Foster leader, will meet In the 
church parlor. Mrs. Earl Shaw will 
sing. Chinese checkers In charge of 
Mra. Samuel Gordon and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Hall. Hostesses; Mrs. E. M. 
Conrad. Mra Herbert Hale, Mra. 
William Pitkin.

Tuesday, 8:00—Group 6. Mrs. 
Rol>ert Alexander, leader, will meet 
with Mrs. Annesley Trotter, 15 
Bigelow street. Hostesses: Mr*. 
Trotter, Mrs. Blar) Clhapman. Mrs. 
Guv Anderson.

Wednesday. 6:30—Group 3. Mra. 
C. Kenneth Burnham, leader. Pot 
Luck Supper. Robbins room.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts. Hiss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7. Girl 
Scouts. Hiss Jessie Hewitt, cap- 
tEin.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts. Mr. Irwin. Scout Master. 

Notes
The C3iurch Ckimmlttee will meet 

oa Stmday morning at 10:00 o’clock.
On Palm Sunday (April 2> the 

Lenten Communion service with re- 
ce^oo  of new members.

Cfliildren are cared for during the 
hour of morning worship.

A special offering for the ebureb 
OR Etairter Sunday.

The Lenten Institute on Palm 
Sunday will te preceded by a Ugbt 
■upper.

A sale of Hot Cross Buns on April 
6, by Group 1.

CnUBTlAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Smritay. Mhreh 36. 1939

ST. .MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart N'eUI, Rector

Sunday, March 26—Fifth (Pas
sion) Sunday In Lent.

9:30 a. m.—(3iurch scliool. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Nlcodem- 
ous” .

4:00 p. m.—Evening prayer. Spe
cial preacher; Rev. Frederick H. 
Arterton. rector of St. Barnabas 
churcli, Springfield, Maas.

The Week
Monday—

6 30 p. ra.—Junior choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly society. 
7:30 p. m.—Intermediate choir re- 

nearsal.
Ttiesday—

7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday—

3:30 p. m.—cilrle Friendly Candi
dates.

4:00 p. m.—G. F. S. Lenten Serv
ice.

7:30 p. m.—Lenten service. Rev. 
Harold BelshaW, of Berkeley U1 
vtnlty LCliool, New Haven, will 
preach.
Tliursday—

2:00 p. m.—Ladles Guild,
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
Sunday, April 2nd, 4;(X) p. ra.— 

Rev. Donald Greene, Rector of St. 
Paul's church, Wallingford, will 
preach.

Friday, March 31, 7—:80 p. m.— 
Re-organizatlon meeting of the 
Galahad club at the Rectory.

SECOND CONUREUA'nONAL 
CHURCH

Ferris E  Reynolds, Ph. D., 
Minister.

Oiristlan Science churches lo
cated:

MaaoBlc Temple, Rockville, serv- 
tot 10:45 K. m.

129 Lafayette 8t, Hartford, aerv- 
lee 11:00 a. m.

587 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
service 11:00 a. m.

“ReaUty" will te the subject of 
the LMson-Sermon.

The Golden Text la from Phlllp- 
nlaaa 4:8: "Wliataoever things are 
true, whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are Just, whatso
ever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, ivhataoever things 
are of good report; If there be any 
virtue, and If tbera te any praise, 
think on these things."

Bible readings Include the follow
ing passage from Isaiah 55, second 
verse: "Wherefore do ye spend 
money for that which Is not bread? 
and your labour for that which sat- 
Isfleth net? hearken diligently unto 
me, and eat ye that which is good, 
and let your soul delight Itself In fat- 
nen."

Selections from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and Health 
with Kay to the S^pturea” by Uary 
Baker 5!ddy, Include tte  following 
citation from page 242, line 9:' 
"There la but one svay to heavOn, 
harmony, and Christ In dtvliie Sel- 
enee shows us this wray. It Is to 
know no other reality—to have no 
other consdousnees of Ufa—than 
good, God and Hla reflection, end to 
rise superior to the so-called pain 
and pleasure of the senses."

SWEDISH OONGREGATIONAL 
8. E  Oreee, Minister

Swedish moining worship, 10:80.
English morning wrorMilp, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.

.̂,1 . Junior League, 8:30.
"Toung People's Evening Service, 

7:80.
Tuesday evening choir rehearsal, 

7:48. ‘
Wednesday evening prayer serv

ice. 7:30. '
Friday evening the Ladies Aid 

aoetety will sponsor a  aale of var)- 
out artlclea at the church at 7UW 
o’clock.

Saturday evanlng, April 1, tte 
Brotherhood win bold their monthly 
meeting at tte church at 7:80 
o'clock. An Interesting piz^rnm has 
been artaagad. '

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister on the subJecL 
‘Bitter for Sweet”. Special music 
by the combined Young People's 
choir and Senion choir. Offertory 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cooley. 
Prelude—Passion Chorale ....Bach 
Anthem—God So Loved the World

..............................  Stainer
Offertory—The Crueifle .......Feure
Postlude Msestoao .............Calkin

The Sunday Sebedale
Everyman's (Tlou. 9:15.
(Aurch School at 9:80.
Nursery at 10:46.
Pastor's Class at 6:00.
Y. P. Mu Sigma Chi society, 7:0O.
Union evening service et 7:30, 

Rev. William T. Wallace, preacher. 
Subject: “A Picture From Life" 

The Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00. Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 2:00. tte Women’s 

League will meet at the church. 
Mra. Warren Archibald of South 
church, Hartford, will speak on a 
Lenten theme, Hoatesaee; Mra. 
Howard Clark, Mra. C. Christenaan, 
Mra. Peter Berwick, Mra. Cleon 
Chapman, and Mrs. Loydon Clark.

Friday at 6:30, choir rehearsal.
Friday at 8:00, meeting of Mar

ried Ck>uples’ club. Miss Marian 
l^ker, speaker. Special muste by 
Mra. S. J. Turklngton.

Notes
Union evening service tonight 

with the North M. E  church. Rev. 
Wallace will preach. Musle by the 
choir. .

Special Palm Sunday service next 
Sunday morning.

Those wishing to show their work 
at the Hobby Shop eponoored by 
the Women's League, April 14, are 
aaked to call Joaeph Wright, 9 
Mather etreeL

Vandenberg at 55: He Does Not Choose to Run^

Four Republican singing lenaton Join In a bit of harmony (T) at Washington on the 59th birthday 
of Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of Michigan. Left to right' Senators John G. Townsend. Jr., of 
Delaware, Vandenberg, Wallace U. White. Jr., of Maine, and Robert A. Taft, of Ohio. Vandenberg, 
Who announced he Is not a candidate tor nls par ty's presidential nomination, looks directly st Taft,

consider a possible nominee for 1940.

die Ihren Koenig Im Glauben an-, 
niiiinit iind Ihm dient.

The Call of the Croaa Film show
ing the Saxon immigration of our 
Lutheran forefathers 100 yeara ago 
will be shown In the church audi
torium on Sunday evening, March 
26, ut 7:30. Do not fall to see this 
Interesting motion talkie picture. 
Everybody Is welcome. A collection 
will be taken to defray expenses.

atwill te held as usual Thursday 
7:30 p. m.

C3ioir rehearsal will Iv held Sat 
urday at 6:30 p. m.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E  Brirksoa, Pastor

(MMPBL HALL 
415 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15—Sunday school.
7:05—Gospel meeting.
7:46 Tuesday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45 Friday—Bible study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. a. Lusk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—(Thurch Bible School. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship and 

sermon by the pastor. The subject 
will be "llie  Heavenly Vision.”

6:80 p.m.—Young People's Hour.
7:30 p.m.—Elvangellstie Service 

and aermon by the pastor—subject; 
"Christ's First Sermon."

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—The an

nual church meeting will be held 
for the election of officers for the 
new church year.

Friday at 7:30 p.m.—Leadership 
Training Class wlU meet.

Sunday. School and Bible Classes 
at 6:30.

Morning Service at 10:45. Ser
mon: “Whom Shall We C3ioose?" 
The Emanuel choir will sing.

Evening Service at 7:00 o'clock. 
Sermon; "The Final Cry". Music: 
Eleanor Berggren and Charlotte 
Erickson.

Quiet Hour Wednesday, 7:15 to 8:30 
This will be the last. Come!

Dr. Bwald Lawson, president of 
Upsala college will speak In our 
church next Wednesday evening af
ter the Quiet Hour. Friends from 
Portland, Middletown and Oomweli 
will also come over to hear him. 
Dr. Lawson desires an opportunity 
to tell us about our C!hurch college. 
He Is a very able speaker. He haa 
something to say which Is of great 
importance to ua all. We urge all 
members of Emanuel to te sure to 
come next Wednesday night.

The Sunday School teacbera and 
officers will meet Tuesday evening 
at 7:30. We hope to have all pres
ent. '

Maunder's "Olivet to Clalvary" 
will be sung by the combined Eman
uel and Chapel cboira Palm Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. Don't miss this 
beautiful and impresaive service.

NORGENTHAII PROPOSAL 
APPROVED BY LEADERS
Washington, March 25.—(.API — 

Secretary of the Treasury Morgen' 
thau’s proposal to ease the social 
security tax schedule met today with 
the approval of leaders In both the 
malor parties.

lliere was every Indication that 
Congress would translate the sug
gestion into law. r

Rrpiihllcana hailed Morgenthau's 
move as evidence that the admlnla- 
tratlon had come around to their 
viewqmint.

Senator Wagner ID., N. Y.l, co
author of the social security act. 
told reporters he thought the Treas
ury proposal would pave the way 
for a system In which the govern
ment would share the coat of old 
age pensions nut of Its general rave 
nues. instead of letting employers 
and employes pay the whole bill.

WILL RENEW SEARCH 
FOR WATERBURY BOY

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH.

Methodist Episeppe l 
Rev. WUItam T. Wollaee, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon—
9:30 A m. Regular ntorntag 

wrorship service with the minister ta

10:30 A  m. Opening seselOB of 
the newly organised Church School, 
with clseaee for all agoA 

Sunday at Manbheeter-^
9:30 A m. Regular session ot 

the Church School.
10:45 A m. Morning wrmhip 

servlee with eerman entitled "Tte 
Meaning of tte CRma” Preparm- 
tory membera svUl ta receive(L 

6:00 p. m. BpsforUi League de
votional meeting. Leader, George 
Capwell.

7:50 p. m. Union service at tte 
Second. Oongregatlonel church. 
Speaker, Rev. W. T. WaUaeA TotriA 
"A Picture from Ufe."

Tlw WMke 
Monday, 7:45 p. m. Monthly 

mooting of the Booeter club ta tte 
■octal room. "

Wedneaday, 3:45 p. m. Pastor’s 
class for church memberahlp. 7:90. 
Choir rehearsal.

TALOOTTVUXE 
OONOREOA’nO N AL CHURCH 
Rev. George W. Stephen sew. Pastor

Servlcea of March 26, the Fifth 
Sunday in Lent: 
sermon to^c: "Greatneas through 
Service."

12:0O-rBunday School.
4i)0—Jimlor C. E. The topic: 

"Growing In the Christian Life." The 
leader: Ddnald Smith.

6:80—Y.P.S.C.E.
7:30—Evening Services.
Evening services will be held 

Palm Sunday night and ^a ter Sun
day night as well as next Sunday, 
w e  are hoping that they will all be 
well attended.

Next Monday night la Christian 
Endeavor night. All members of 
the yoimg people's society will meet 
In the church at 7:30.

AU people of the parish are wel
come at the parsonage Wednesday 
afternoon from 5 to 6 o'clock.

The closing meeting of the Re
ligious Education Institute for 
(ffiriettan Leadership will be held. In 
our church Friday at 7:80 p. m. Rev. 
Richard H. Ritter, of Monafleld wUI 
subject, ‘The Many-Splendored 
addreas tha general session on the 
Thing." This will bq followed aa 
usual by tte devotional eervlce, and 
the evening will clone with tte  dis
cussion group, and the study groups 
oa "The Ps^hology of Teaching," 
and "Personal Religious. Living.’ '

The mid-sreek devotional anvice

WOMAN QUITS SELLING 
STEE  FOR N A R R U a

Chicago, March 2 5 .-(A P ) —MrA 
Jean O'Hsver Shoosere. reputedly 
the only woman steel salesman in 
the United StatoA Is giving up the 
thrill of competing Iq a man's wrorld 
to return to a small town home and 
a garden by wray ot the altar.

The vivacious gray-haired woman 
of 54, who astonished her men oom- 
petltora by selling the structural 
steel In the world'e laigest office 
building, the Chicago Merchandise 
Mart, Is being married today to 
Fred I. Mills, Robinson, 111., mer
chant.

Waterbury. March 28.—(A P )—A 
baffled police department prepared 
toda.v to renew Its search of fen. 
woodland and watercourse although 
hoped waned rapidly that they 
wuold te able to retuhi four-year- 
old Jackie Grady olive to his par
ents' arms. .

Jackie, son of Mr. and Mra. John 
Grady, disappeared Thuraday after
noon and since thta tlma hundreds 
of persons have Joined haatily-or- 
ganlsed poeaes and scoured the en
tire east end section of tte city 
without having discovered a trace 
of tte boy.

NURSES OF STATE 
TO HOLD A PARLEY

3-Day Convention At New 
Haven; Noted Anthorities! 
To Make Addresses.

Plana are being completed for the 1 
three-day annual meeting of the 
Connecticut State Nurses' Assuola-! 
tion which will take place In New | 
Haven at the Hotel Taft, March 28. i 
29. and 30, Tlie program for the i 
4500 members of the osaovlatloii la i 
built around the general theme, I 
'Nursing In An Era .of Social | 
Change".

The opening day will be devoted 
to general sessions with Dr. Paul D. 
Shafer, president of the Packer Col
legiate Institute. Brixtkiyn, N. Y„ 
addressing the association on "Sec
ondary Education In Our Democra
cy". John G. Gllmartin. principal 
of the Dugan and Bqgnal School. 
Waterbury, Conn., will be the speak
er at an open luncheon and will have 
ns his subject. "Importance of 
Vocabulary to Nurses” . Following 
the luncheon, Carrie M. Hall of 
Boston, Mass., will speak at the gen
eral aeaalon on ‘The Nurse and Her 
siconomlc Problems". Miss Hall re
signed recently as principal of tha 
achool of nursing and ss superin
tendent ot nurses st the Peter Bent 
Brigham hospital In Boston, and la 
at present president of the Commu
nity Nursing Council of Boston. 

"Rpeecb and Peraonallty” 
Professor Hubert Greaves, profei- 

SOI in public speaking at Yale Uni
versity, will speak at the evening 
aeaalon and hls subject will be 
'Speech and Peraonallty for 
Nuraea".

At the general sesalon on the 
morning of Wednesday, March 29, 
"Health Today and Tomorrow" will 
te the subject of a talk to bo given 
by Dr, C-B. A. Winslow, profeasor, 
school of public health, Yale Uni
versity. Speaking at the luncheon 
which la to follow will te Ida F. But
ler, West Hartford, former director 
of the American Red Croaa Nuraing 
Service, and Hazel V. Dudley, direc
tor of the bureau of public health 
nursing, Connecticut Stats Depart
ment of Health.

Section meetings wrlll te held on 
the afternoon of March 29 and on 
the following morning. The apeak 
er for the educational section meet
ing which will te held at tha Btar- 
ling Hall of Medicine, 388 Cedar 
street, Wednesday afternoon, will 
te Hcnderika J. Ryntergm. Instruc
tor In nutrition, ctemistry and 
physiology at the New York Hospi
tal School of Nursing, New York, 
whose subject will te "Modern 
Trends In Nutrttton and Diet 
Therapy". . ^

LIPSTICK AND POLISH 
BAFFLING DOCTMIS

TELEVISION TO ARRIVE
WITH OPENING OF FAIR

New Gas Mask 
For Infants

EFFORTS TO IMPEACH 
SECRETARY ARE ENDED

No, Oswald, that youngster isn't 
a deep sea diver. H ot Just an 
English infant clad in his new 
"baby helmet", a gas-mask per
fected by the British govem- 
ment for babies. It Um  light 
around hls body to keep out gas, 
has a window and a bellows ar
rangement for air tahich his 

mother workA

SWISS ORDER MINES 
AT PASSES CHARGED

Berne, March 25.—(A P )— - The 
Swlsa government today ordered 
mines at strategte passes end 
brtdgea on all frontlere to te 
charged as a preeauUanary 
urs.

The mines are eo placed aa to 
block means of entry of any in
vader.

Tte government also called for 
retaforcementa of frontier foroae, 
admitting ail elaasea of eoldlera.

It waa atated these precautionary 
measurea would suffice for tte time 
being. They nrera taken ta view et 
tte'rntotnatlonal situatloa.

Bwise authorities have proclaimed 
realstaiire to any vtolaUoa of. tte 
countrya nautrnUty by an nrmod 
force but enriy thia weak announeed 
that they did not oanalder invnaion 
an immediate menace.

Plan To Unfold A l Mysterim 
To Public View At SrocU  
Ednbit; Strnctire Tl|  
Honse T ideo Salon.'

New Tork, March 25.—(A P )«>« . 
Television will have arrived, aV  ̂  ̂
least In the eastern area, elmultn^ < 
neoualy srith the opening of Haw 
York's World Fair. Ttet’e the plaa.*' 
anyway.

In fact behind tte ecenea work Ie : 
going forward, as it bar for sever* 

months, not only to start regulat'.,' u 
program service here at that tlzBe;| 
but to unfold aU of tte mystsetee aC.' 
television before tte pubhc view.

Just what form tbeae ptana ate 
taking was rmraaled today to an nn*, 
nouncement by Ralph R. Beni, dl>. 
rector ot research for tte RndlF; 
Corporation of America, whkh M 
eo-operaUm with tte NattoMt 
Broadcasting Cot ipany. wUI have R 
special exhibit at the fair aad WlU 
bring about public televbrion’n dr* 
but m New York.

WUI Be Meeee Of Beelnr ^  
The RCA oxhlUt buUdtaff th «e  
to te tte Mecca o( tte 

after talevleioa knowladga. 
structure, buUt Uto a buga 
tuba laid on ita aide, will ho 
"video sainn"—that’s n nawty talli
ed phrase deeoripUva of 0 wHI eC 
television where pleturee IliroHjl 
tha air can te viewed. ' ^

It Is to ooatnta 8 
taborntory, n radio Uvlnff 
tomorrow and one of today, h '"M  
moMia" unit or npparntne o8 whil 
for remoto pteture pieknpe, 8 1 
vision onnMrn. .atodd trewei 
and types ot reeeivere.

It ta ta tte ealon”,
the vtaltor ta to be shown tel 
as It looks when reprodueed i 
b < ^  thars will te a  doean q .
■toek model raoalvare arraatad': 
tbraa-tlarad aenielranlar 
aowathlag on tte order of n 
la addition thars will ha tha 
laboratory davMoped projaattaRi 
ceiver wbieb aaa ahoot a ptatit~ 
a aereaa measurtaff ita by taa i 

xa 8bew BeekgraaBfl 
la tte laboratory varloue 

sriU te act up abowlBff aooM Of i 
televtaloo backgroond ta 
meat aad tte !

Tte tatantlan ta to .
dally.

FACES 'nBST TODAY.

Washington, March 25.—(A P ) — 
The congressional economy drive 
faced a major teat today when the 
House assembled at noon to vote on 
amendments to the record fl,067,- 
274,427 appropriation for the Agri
culture Department.

eponaiion proceeuinga ogainac 
larra Bridgee, west o o ^  CIO lead- 
r, |in>eared ei^ed today by tba de- 
eat of a resolution asking an in-

SLASHES THROAT

Hamden, March 25— (A P I—The 
body of Wlllta T. Bradley, 54. miss
ing since Thuraday, - was found ta 
ths attic of bta. home, hls throat 
■lashed with a razor. Dr. StarUag 
P. Taylor, acting medical examiner, 
said be committed sulctde.

Washington. March 26— (A P I — 
Efforts In the House to Impeach 
Secretary Perkins for holding up 
deportation proceedings against
Hai “  ■ ■ —  ■
er, ,
(eat
vestlgatlon.

The House tabled tte .resolution 
late yesterday on a voice' vote, Ten 
Repubileana on the Judlcluy Com 
mittee eubmltted a report censuring 
Miss Pefidas, but Ita signera agreed 
that Impeachment was not Justified

Prevloualy. the commlttM bad 
recommended rejection of the 
resolution of Representative Thomas 
(R „ N J .), asking the Inquiry. 
Thomas sought tte  removal of 
Mtaa Perktae and otter Labor De
partment executives on tte ground 
they qhould have pressed proceed 
Inge to deport Bridges as an alien 
Communist.

Indianapolis, March 28.—(A P ) — 
Lipstick and fingernail polish make 
It hard (or doctors to tell wtetter 
modern woihen are tmdernourtahed, 
says Dr. diaries C. HIggtaa of 
Cleveland.

Dr. Higgins told tte midwest con
ference of the American College of 
Burgeons, ended here last night, 
Uiat a physician used to te able to 
tetermlne Just by lopklng at a 
svoman whether she was getting 
enough vitamins.

Nowadays, he said, painted Ilpa 
and fingernails cause women to ap
pear healthy whether they aire or 
not—and the doctor has to take 
blood test to learn tte truth.

USEOFBENZIDRINE

) ebowlBff I 
rkgroand
iSiik
m ta to I 

hours of ptetura prognma (taUy.j 
Includa prsaantatfciw aaat ftOB M 
NBC atudioo in Radio City ^  tl 
ratular tranamlttar hi "
Stato buUdIhg. botaWa 
tte ftouad auppHod by 
motlla" uolt aad tool 
fllma origtatua by tha

^Oouptad with tte artrihR 
tte talavtalOD tatroduetieo, 
nounoad laat (all, ef rognu 
■ervtoa tor any reealvar to 
from tte Bmpira State tea 
Thta aarvloa ta to eanatat of 
two boure of ptognaw 8

REPORTED PROMISING c a RROU. H ia lD IIIIA t

WARNS OF CHANGES 
M N E U T R A U n U W

H niE R  KEEPS m UTARY  
ATTACHE OF U .S; ON RUNPeter hterpr^ Ovist’s Sufferingt

RT w n ^  m, OnMOr, today w . ought.to mffsguqnl ^

CONCORDIA LUntRRAN 
Garden aad Whiter Streets 

K. Richter, Poater.

m.—SundM oebool ai 
■eea. Alt. Lange, eupeita-

ST. JOHN*B POUSa NATIONAL 
Oelwsy Street

Sunday:
5:30 a. wê—Vom maaa and ire- 

baateal of Junior choir.
10:90—High BMUo and oetmon, 

foltowed by rtteareal et LsitnU 
choir.

T.'OO Suaday ovealng—Tte Banior 
efaclr SriU preoeat a playlet and oth
er entartatament munbere te the 
chureb vertrj, aad oervo a light 
lunch*

T:M Wodaaoday—Lsnten, aerrics 
tad Bealar choir .woctiee.

T:M friday—LMtaa earvloo.
Today at 1 o’dock, 8L Joba'B 

Ortnn aad toigle in r^  vrUl pcao-

8:50 a 
Blhle ell 
tendent

10 a. m.—Eagltata servlee srith 
examination of the foltowtag < 
Katb. Tburner, Anna MItebra. Etata 
Klctaschmidt, Steven Beerioae, Emil 
Haberarn, N. Ktainechmldt Paul 
Boy, Cbeetar Itekbenbach. Bemnal 
Zsrick.

U m  Gannan eervioa 'wIU te  
omitted.

Wedneaday at 6:50 p. na. Lentaa 
■ervieea In tte  Garmen lengnege 
and et 730 p. m.. in tte ItagHwi lan- 
guega.

Tuesday at 5 p. m„ tte BroOwr- 
hood sriO meet, .

Tliursday at 7 p. a C  the Junior 
Choir and at t-p. m. tte oenlor choir 
triU m ea tte  nteoseata^

Editor et Advaaee

Impulsive P e l^  who, like the 
other early dtadplea, had fol
lowed Jesus In tte belief that He 
was going to set up on earth a 
ktagdom la which th ^  would have 
place'' aad powef, discovered that 
tte ptana and purpoace of God are 
not always revealed or mainlfasted 
by fuUUUng tte ambitioos of men.

Hirougb tte enffertag and death 
of hie liaetor. Peter came to see

ouraelves against tte idea that God 
IrJUcto needless suffeitiig upon any
one. In fact we ought to beware 
of assuming too remMy that God a  
the author ct pain and suffering. Wa 
live In a aclentillc age, and wa un
derstand the causes ot pain and auf- 
fering as these Orere not imderetood 
in- Peter's day.

Tet we must recognise tha| there 
te a myetery of pain and - suffering 
that science' has te ao mesne solv
ed. It ta undoubtoiUy true that tte 

more deeply Into God’s purposes and j innocent suffer with tte guilty and 
Into tte meaning ot life, and in hta' for the guilty. Children beat' ta their 
masaagee of comfort and taspiratioa, bodies and In their llvee the sins of 
to tte dtaetples tte tbame of euffer- tbeir parents.
tag occupies an Important place.

Here te ta Intetpretiag for the 
eatto dtacipiaa tte meaning of 
Christ'e euSartags aad death. He 
potato out that tte redemption of 
there Ctntattaae has not come easily, 
but R has been bought with a price, 
aad above all with tte precloas 
blood of tte cruclllad ChrlzL

But this enielfled Christ bee risen 
■gain. Ha ta a Bring Utad, aad He

a im LUTHERAN 
High aad Ciiper  gtoeeto

Re*. H. P. R. girrhhsli. ftetoc

fifth  8unday"''ln Lent -eeOad 
JmUca. Church eehoel at 830 n. m.

In Oarman at 030 a. m. 
Text.of aarmontiL Moa. 14, 17-34. 
Itenw : Malehtaadak nnd Ahrabam 
aia Vorblldar. 11) Wia Mairtileedeh 
rin Vorbiid onaen Eoeelge nbfl 
Prieetera Jeeu Outatl leL (3) WIe 
Abreban ato BSd d

te powerto purify the aouta of 
those who believe in Him and wtao 
seek tte way Of Ufa In obedience to 
tte tmth end in unfeigned love of 
tte brethren.

Here ngUn te returns to tte theme 
ta tte last lereon, euggeatlng that 
U man enSara It ta bettor that He 
Miottld miller forwril-dolag than for 
aril-dotag. What glory ta there ta 
a man’e anduranee of sufrerlng 

If te  has atoned and 
-it tteU euSerlng upon him- 
But wbate n man ta enUed. 

(oUewtag tte eaenipU of Jeeue HUn- 
oM, to erltneee to Godta grace 
thMogb enffertog, that ta n very 
diffarent thing.

We cannot get away from these 
strange facta and mysteriae of life, 
and as aa thUT all^etery a: 
(act of suffering to preeent with tie, 
there will be great need of each 
teachings as Peter baa given ta 
these recent Ireaons and as tte 
whole New Testament glvee t 
There ta alike a helpful dtadpMne 
aad a true bleasedneae for tboae who 
can meet tteir euSertage In tte  
spirit of faith and trust, praying for 
courage and for peace aad pattanee.

Tte tbougbtleae peraon or tte per
son of matertallsUc mind may ecoff 
at these ttdzga. but tte fact ta 
that a great baauty ef Uviiig baa at- 
tacted to Uvea that have teen Uved 
ta tte midst of pain and heidehipe. 
From such Uvea there has often 
come euch Inaplration and anooor- 
agement to oUmts that one might 
weU beUevo that 'there ere tteee 
who are caOed of God to mlnlefer In 
that way.

In any east, ttere ta atrengtb of 
mtad and mxil. ae wall as greet 
peace end comfort, when we e 
meet whatever Ufe brings to us day 

R a fte r  day with tte courage and faith 
~ c f the ChrietlBn.

kept oa tte  run ta Major LoweU M. 
Riley, who used to be mUltary 
attache at tba United Btatea tega- 
tion ta Anetrta.

■After aneehluaa, wteii they le|a- 
tlon eras closed. RUey waa made mU- 
itary attaete at Praiave. Then that 
tagatlOn was eloaed after Hitler's 
march Into Ceechoalovakta.

Nori te'e at tte  legation In Ru-

COM ESaON O A lM Eb  
IN HAMMER SUYINGl

Washington, March 35.—(AP)-ii- 
Benator N.ve (ft . N. D.), warned 
administration adterenta today 
that. If they wtataad to avoid ' a set
back tbat might be encouraging to 
tte dictator nations, they should re
frain from attempting to make 
"material changes'’ In tte neutraUty 

act.
Nye, who Intends to join ta epon- 

■oring amendments which would de
prive the president of aome of tte 
discretion te  now bolds, eald It was 
his .opinion that admtatatratlon 
moves to revise tte act were made 
primarilv with the idea of influenc
ing thinking abroad.

Storm Brews Over 
Concert Failure

Boston, March 38,—(A P )—Use of 
Bcnsldrtae to curb tte nauseat 
after-effeete of aiMstbeela was 
ported as “very promlMng" today 
by a Boston edenttat.

"But we can't yet be mire abbut 
Ita ultimate safety,*! declared Dr. 
Henry K. Beecher, of tte Mai 
chusetta Ganeral hoapttai, commant- 
Ing on tte anesttettat'e use of 
drug already tried in tte titetmant 
of tte common cold and tte  ebronle 
alcoholic.

The eelenttat, in an interview, said 
tba drug waii being used ae a possi
ble maaiM of cutting down "tte  In
toxication period aftar aneetbesla."

Beacber said the spectfle cause of 
■neathcMa stUI ta among actanoe'a 
mysteries.

Of COMEDY R (

Bblrtoy ■ 
MacMur

Boutli Bend, InA, March 
(New(A P )—Naeean county (New York) 

autborttiee claimed  ̂a hotel-room 
confession today from Venton Elmer 
ffldakar, 43, in tte  hammer slaying 
of Loutae McKee, 67, a Republican 

eommlttaewomait of Mine- 
T.

Inspector Harold R. King, county 
dateetlve bead, eald OMaker admit
ted ben yesterday te  slew Miss 
McKee In her bouee Mercb 6 and 
robbed her et 89. aftar she bad re- 
Joetad bta raquaata for money twice 
in aa many dnyw ' Oldakcr ate bis 
wife bad roomad wttb tte woman 
politician.

NAZI PHTSKTAN DIES

Hunieh. Match 35.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
Gariiard Wagaar, leader of Nasi 
pbyriclenA died tmexpeetadly to
day at tba asa of 80. Ha was re- 
gaided as ona o f tte  tonovators of 
Um  Nuatnbaig  racial (entl-BomlUc) 
lawe of lOSS- erUch led to exputaian 
of Javriah doetete from tte madlcal 

toOani

AMERICAN ENGINEER 
* WINS MEXICO YICTORY
Mexico City, March 38.—(.APIrr 

Edgar K. Smoot, 77-year-old Ameri
can entlneer who has lived ta Mexi 
eo einee 1896, was free ta 8100 baU 
today while the Mexico Chamber ot 
Deputies 4 >repared (or an axtraordl' 
nary ecaslon to dtscuSs bta Supreme 
Court victory against: 
expropriation order. '

Smoot, a native of Bedford coun
ty, Virginia, was arreette yesterday 
on a 17-year-old cteiga of. bringing 
into Mexico mors oonstrucUon ma
terials than te  needed toy a govern
ment bridge project ||i He wa* 
taken to the Federil penitentiary, 
but AnMrtean Ambaseador, Joaeptaus 
Daniels affected bta release tbfougn 
rigorous rspreaentations.

MedelalM Carroll, first to 
hearta of bewity-qiipreleire d g l 
where, retuiue to the eeieMi tett 
fling et lonianea with ha 
Fred MacMurrey, her mew 
men, ta Peremottnt*6- "Oefo 
ety", wbtab will hwb tte .leefll 
■riisre Bnnday at tte Mute 

r Roes, as chief n  
fumy's elfectione, 

tte starring trta 
Mtaa Oarron, who has ....■ 

screen fome na T te  Ceee 
Mra Ames", "The Oepanl
Dawn", "Uoyde o f, -------
"Prisoner of Zenda* end "Rtodredt^ 
gets ample opportunity to 
tte devastati^ blonde beauty 
promoted one (ameua arttat to 
ter "tovelier then RoqnMy*e 
Hamilton" — bta htgbsrt ti 
Cast as a minionairoM et New ■ 
York's smertast set, ate 
mora than twenty etriklBg new i 
tiimcs eopeclallv daeigBed for ter 1 
Edith Head. Runntag tte tern 
(ratal yaebtlng eostnmae to gtareq^  
ous evening gowns, tte dottee r 
rerent tte perfect wardrobe for 
member of "Cafe Boctaty."

The romanae of Mire GarroH nafFiv
______________MaoMumy, who ptaya a you8f^;j
a governmant nawepaparman, ta ona of tte  btoto.^.'

ast-gearedi to reach tte eerean to 'J 
Dtany a month. It gnoa Into acUoa'./ 
when, asrigned to eovar bar arrivtaf w 
on tte "Queen Mary", te traeta her^Aa 
ao eontamptuoudy tbat ate wetto ; 
ber nine to get even wttb Um. 
oomea when she succeeds In ge“ '
Um to (all to love with bar 
marries Um simply to eroob 
news columns.

r X l

LABOR H fX m T m  
AGREE TO MEET AGAIN

The reported rteigiialion of Mrs. 
FrankHn D. Roosevelt from the 
D. A  R  followed the feihira of 
Marian Andereon, above, noted 
negro ringer, to obtain me et-, 
Washlngton'e Constitiitlon HsR 
The auditorium ie owned by the

Waohlngton, March 25.—(AP)-;- 
American Federation of Labor and 
CIO nsgottatora are ecbeduled 
meet In Naw York March 30 for 
another effort to comply with Preri' 
dent Roosevelt’a request that la 
bor's dvtl war be brought to on end.

Wten tte cqnferaea broke up 
seven-hour esjainn here yaaterday, 
they were In egreement.vn only one 
propodtion—to meet again.

ADVOCATES FEDERAL AID

Hartford, March 2 5 . - (A P ) — 
Dr. Reuben *.. Shaw, president 
the National Bducatloo Aseodatloo 
wboris ma’ ..qr n four-day tour 
Connecticut, advoeatad federal aid 
(or leseenlag iacqualiUes cf aduea- 
tiooal opportunitliM in tte United 
Btetaa. Hs opened bta qiankliig 
tour, with on eddieee him.

------- ■/

TRESSK INVESTIGATION 
OF POISON DRINK DEA1

Keene. N. H.. March 
County Dolldtor John R  
pressed on tavcoU 
what te termed 
murders" of Mn 
about 29. aad IMgar Snaart, 9$, aS] 
a housa party ta tte  Smart heme t o ! 
Aahuelot last nlghL 

The

n tavcatlgatlon today Into] 
termed the "potaon Bmer-j 
of Mra. Julia Wteeinii;i

proaomtoT Mkl
tkmlng Alfred Wojshlek, Bmiutli’ 
brotter-ta-taw. to'an efltart to 
mine where tte liquor oasaa 
Ooodnow eald te  beltoved tte 
time got tte Itquor by mist aka,
It waa tatandad for eon 
but te did not alaborate.

He eald Mrs. Smart told 
ter huaband and Mre. 
drank from the maw ttaae a 

within five sttauten. 
women died an . roots to h 

Bniert a 
dtad r im r^  after
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aatItlaS ta tbe iMa ot raptiPMoation ; 
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Manbar Amaiican Nawapanct Pub- I
llahara Aiaeclatlon

mind, unthinkable if not iwiMiaible. 
He further points out that, alnea a 
probabia majority of the people 
have become oonvincatl tbrou(b the 
constant lecturing and argumenta
tion of the budget baiancert that It 
is the right way, it la the way that 
should be adopted.

Perhaps EccIss It right Perhaps 
the way to liquidate the New Deal 
IS to liquidate It wholly. Fou would 
have to, In order to balance the na
tional budget that's sure. What 
will happen then la aomething to be 
guessed a t But whatever it ihay 
be It la what those are advocating 
who ar* demanding a balancing of 
the budget—now.

Fublishsrs Rtprsatnlstlvts Th. 
della* Msth*«* Hp*rlsl *s*"oy(-N*w 
Farb Cblcseo l>*iroli and Bo*ion

MBMHEH AuniT miRrau or 
OHtrUluiTloNe

Tba HsrsM Prlnilns Compsnr Inc . i 
abaamss no Snsnclsl ropcnsinilur I 
far tranersphiral error, .ppasrlns In 
adrarllsemants In th* M*nrh.*t*r j 
■vselns H*rsld

SATURDAY, MARCH 2B

liO C A L  SPEED  LIM ITS

It  is dilflcult to aee any good rea- 
■M why tha Uegtilatlve Committee 
Ml Motor Vebiclee should not favor
ably report and the General Aa- 
aambly adopt the bill heard un 
Thursday which would authorize 
the traffic authority ot any town, 
city or borough to estabUsh speed 
Hasita on atreets and roads under Ita 
Jnitadlctlona, subject to approval by 
tha State TraSIc Commlaslon. The 
pcopoaed statute carefully protects 
tha Bbotorlng public from tha adopt- 
lag o( freak or unreasonable regu- 

by local authnrltlea If it 
hiw EBy fault It Is in leaning too'far 
baokward la such protection.

Thai the munldpallUea ebould 
have unqueetlonable even if some- 

. whiit limited authority in the eatab- 
! IMunent of speed limits over their 
OWB thoroughfares has been com- 

jptotaly obvious for srears. Tbat 
iaaearal of tha largtr dues have 
‘ piaetleally taken the law into their 
I own hands and have eatablUbed and 
''aatareed spaed Umlta, probably 
‘Without any real legal right to do 

la la itself a commentary on the 
|aegllgMine of the state, up to this 
]thBa, In dealing with the matter in 
]a  straightforward and decent way. 
iAad that the acUoh of those com- 
• EhmlUas has resulted in an aaton- 
JlM ag decrease In fataliUes within 
ithalr bonlere la convincing proof of 
I the need of extending such regule- 

under valid, law-giving powers, 
ito  mB BSunldpallUes.
I It may not be altogether algnlfl- 
{caat that no one appeared at Tbiirs- 
'day*s hearing In opposition to the 
proposed meiuiure. There la objec
tion to it—there Is always oppoal- 

rtten to every proposal to curtail the 
janUre freedom of the motorist to 
I do as be pleases. Whether or not 
|hl this case it is taking the form 
'c t direct preasure on the committee 
Jwsj do not know but it would not be 

did.
same If the members of

____ committee are not willing to
'abonkW the reaponelblllty for a 
:grsat many deathi during the next 
two years they will bring in a fa- 
oonble report on the measure.

jaafpilalng if It 
|''dpat the eam<

- BALANCED BCDGET
Marrlner Elcdra. chairman of the 

FOderal Reserve Board, startled a 
OongresalonaI committee yesterd.iy,j 
when be urged ap Immediate bal
ancing of the federal budget be- i 
cause euch a coilme Is evidently de- 

by a majority of the people, 
a democracy the majority [ 

bd rule. Mr. fecclea has long 
been an open advocate of New Deal 
spending and hie postUon Is luch 
that %as views always command 
consldaratlon.

To balance the budget, Eccles 
pointed out, would be to abandon 
tallef. the cxx:, WPA. veterans 
compensaUon, public wotks, farm 
benefit payments and nalilonal Je- 
Yeobb—but since a balanced budge 
la now what the country evidently 
damanda, it Is up to Congress, be 
Etyn to make such curtallmenta.

That would leave biielnese free of 
■n these worries about the coming 
bnnkruptcy of the nation and about 
threatening increases—to the point 
Ct complete oonflacaUon—in taxes; 
90 tbat tha Induatriea and trade and 
Bpanrlbl ooncema might be un- 
trammeled in their efforts to shift 
tbs economic wbeeU into high gear 
and beep them there. 
tThat la really what most of the 

ihnotlng has bsan about In the last 
or three yntrs. Buainaia ta un- 

lUs to function in tha face of con- 
Wi Bhig  and Increasing deficits. So 
Mi MMSt atop the defietta.

Mr. Bodas pointa the way to do 
Tha only way—unleta, of 

in n A  Ottough the nttemaUva of 
attB more eomprdianaive 
wMeh lA  l »  Uia,|jpuhtfe

A  C O N TR AST

Prom tbs slEty-aeventh annual 
statement of Uie New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany It lb learned that tha hurri
cane, floods and extraordinary tidal 
movement of last fieptember coat 
the railroad company a total of >3,-
604.000, the major part of which Is 
represented by expenditures la re- 
babllltatlng the property of tha 
company so that It could function 
aa a public service. Seventy-five 
miles of track had to be rebuilt: 
thirty-one bridges had to be re
placed and 200 washed-out culverts 
restored—at top apecd. Many 
freight Bheda and atatlona were 
wholly or partially wrecked and 
had to be reconstructed.

'To a railroad already In great fi
nancial difficulties—a railroad, Inci
dentally, which In time of war 
would be one of the very vltala of 
national defense—this more than
18.000. 000 expenditure for rehabili
tation haa been a tremendoua bur
den.

Now It strikes ua as pertinent to 
Inquire at this particular time 
what part of the coat of rehabilitat
ing the highways the wrecked 
highway bridges and wMhed-out 
highway culverts, from the effects 
of the same disaster, has been con
tributed by the huge trucking Inter- 
eats which ara the competitors of 
the New Haven railroad. What 
single c_fnt of thia extraordinary 
expenditure has been borne by 
those (vjneerna—while the New Ha
ven was struggling ao titanically 
and at such ruinous outlay to 
achieve rehabilitation T

Not one dollar, not a, fraction of 
a dollar, did the trucks contribute 
to the unusual expenditure for hlgn- 
way restoration They aimply wall
ed for the state to fix up the roads 
for their use at Its own axpenae.

We do not- believe that the Con
necticut General Assembly, when It 
considers requests from the truck
ing concerns to be allowed to use 
even bigger and heavier vehicles 
and to grind up the roads under 
bigger and heavier loads, should be 
permitted to forget this drsmatleal- 
ly eontraatlng course of the New 
Haven and that of the tnirka—after 
the hurricane.

SHOWING OFF
One of the moat atrlktng charac- 

terlatlca of the United SUtes Sen
ate—and |>erhnpi It la Inseparable 
from such a form of government aa 
ours-la that at all times it con
tains a certain proportion of mera- 
tiers who. In an'y situation however 
critical, arc mure Interested In say
ing or doing something to enhance 
their own reputations for extraor
dinary perspicacity and cleverness 
than In contributing to the well be
ing of the nntlon.

On Thursjlay when Arting Secre- 
Inry of State Sumner Welles waa 
tertifvlng before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee on the 
bill to authorize the Army and 
.Navy t-> sell sntl-alrcrafl guns, na
val vessels and equipment muni
tions to I.aiUn-American republics, 
there was a typical example of this 
senatorial tendency.

The pro)x>aal la of course an ea- 
aentlal one to any conception of a 
Western Hemisphere soUdarl'ty In 
defenee agalnal aggressions from 
overaeas and probably Senator 
Johnam, of California, Is fully aa 
well aware of that fact oa anyone 
else. But he, as a member of the 
commiUee, could not refrain from 
advertising the clrcumstsmoe that 
he waa aware also that several ot 
those republics are at the ^moment 
more or less one-man prnposltlona 
ro far oa their government la con
cerned. Which, Inclijentally, every 
schoolboy knows.

So be started a system of qtiea- 
tloning of Mr. Welles as to the ac
tual nature of the governments of 
the Latin-American countries, tha 
tone of which e/aa mildly sarciatle. 
He wanted to -enow which tha fitata 
Department regarded os republics, 
which aa dlctatorablps, which oa 
on^man governments, / ‘and so 
forth.-

Welles very amphatleally refuaed 
to so analyse the nature of the gov- 
ernroenta in question. “ I do not 
know of any government oa the 
cooUnent that is not a repubUe,- im 
daclared. “And it does not eeam to 
me that It Is oooducive to Um 
trteadly relatione which we have 
eatahllahed and which we desire to 
MrtaUiMi lid enter intA ter t

sake ct a public rsoord, a dlteuaMon 
of thoaa eouatrioo’ domestic af- 
falrs."

Eesn so pronounead aa taolatton- 
1st aa Senator Jobaaon must reai- 
Ixe fully tbat It la wholly necessary 
for tba future oafaty of tbla coun
try to prevent European and Aalat- 
le ImperUliats from ~ obtaining a 
i i iU lt^  or naval fOotliold on this 
bemlapliaro, and that tba only way 
la which this can ba dona la by 
welding oU of Ita nations Into a 
mutually sympathetic Western 
Hemisphere sIHanee. Also that no 
such and can possibly bs attained 
If Isadlng figures bi our government 
publicly expreso contempt and sus- 
plelon of tbo LAtln-Amerlesa sUtss.

But bs had to show off, just the 
same.

SENSE  O F FO U R  W A L L S

Among n let of fairly normal hu
man beinge thare may be a lot of 
mighty queer quirks. One of them 
la clauatrophobla—an uncontrolla
ble, morbid bo.Tor of confinement.

A person put Into a police station 
cell merely for overnight U not bi- 
frequently found hanging In the 
morning. The chances are that he 
had In him that peculiar Impossibil
ity of wlthatondlng confinement. 
The out-and-out tramp probably 
Isn't lasy or a drunk—he just can't 
stand having his treedom to go and 
come and to wander about restrict
ed. Ha almost undoubtedly suffers 
from the same quirk, parhapa in 
lets dagrea, than tha police etatlin 
suicide. Plenty of apparently whol
ly normal people have moments 
when they feel that they must quit 
the job and bolt—just to be out of 
doors. The schoolboy truant can't 
explain why he played hookey but 
clauatropivibla la more than likely 
back of hie truancy.

They put 26-year-oId Bar| 
Durand in jail for six months out 
in Wyoming for a gAme law viola
tion. Ha waa one of those people 
who can't stand indoors; that's 
what made him quit high school in 
hla first yeai there~~and take up the 
Ufa of a aolltary nuntar.

In jail ba apparently lost all 
sense of proportion. A normal per
son might have taken alx montha' 
imprlaonment phlloaophlcally—not 
liking it, to ba sure, but at least 
abla to put up with It; certainly 
never for fc moment considering be
coming a murderer just for the 
sake of those few months of possi
ble outdoors. Blit Durand killed 
two people, merely to get out from 
between the Jail walls.

Then he killed two more of the 
posse that set out to catch hlm- 
and got away. Then he turned 
bandit, waa shot In a bank holdup 
and to make sure of never again 
being locked up, killed himself.

And probably it la all because he 
was ao born and made up that the 
sense of being within four walla 
from which he could not freely 
emerge tore at hla nerves and hi* 
brain until ha waa as Irrational aa 
any lunatic. Because he was a 
clauatrophobtao—If there Is such a 
word.

W ashington 
Daybook
R f  fre ttem  G rcc rr

Washington—At timei wo feel 
like defender of the faith and pro
tector of the Senate, ao inMatent are 
we that this branch of the govern
ment be safeguarded in ita right 
sphere, but tha battle for the time 
has been taken out of our bands and 
we are glad of It  

SomtlmM It is just a little trou
blesome to defend the Senate, not 
to mentlcm when l|ba House U 
thrown In too. v

But the job haa fallen to Jim 
Preaton of Washington.

He has bean choaSB to present the 
Senate properly before the country 
In the movies. For anyone In Wash
ington to make a go of It In the 
movlee la news In itaelf. It la true 
enough that Helen Hayes began her 
career hero but she loft early In 
life, long before the blight of poli
tics had fallen upon her.

Jim came Into the job this way. 
He once waa superintendent of the 
Senate Preaa g a l l^ —and may 
some day be again.' More recently 
he haa been keeping tba national 
archives before the public aye. But 
all this went into the discord whan 
Frank Capra, tha producer, came to 
this town. He is dynamic. Ha met 
Jim Prefton. Jim Is not dynamic. He 
la factual. They merged.

Want OvMdo It
Capra wanted to produce a pio- 

ture about Waotalngton. ila wanted 
to tell tbe story of a Brlltlant Young 
Senntor coming to town to ninka 
tbe world over. Somehow romnnea 
gets tangled up in it but tbat la tor 
Capra to worry about. Capra was 
just n little fearful that In hia «t- 
fort to put romance In the Saanta 
ha might overdo the. UUng, gat 
the atmoaphare wrong, or alight aa 
Important tradition ofid mfhe Um  
film saam alUy. ^

It la Jim's job to prevent 
Ha Is Seaata tradiUon laeamatA 
Ha la n alandar, talllah feUow, about 
fiS who looks 00 much tike Prim* 
Ulatstar CluunbarUln that Im  m m  
naad-aa tba mala oouraa at a arid- 
iron Banquet jriUt on Chambarlaln. 
Ha looks thM wm̂  without drana 
lag iqi. It la a natural. Ba avan 
waara tha black hombarg. although 
ha doan't carry tha nanbralla. yat. 

JIai enma to tha Baaatq.gnUanr

"A n d  H ow  A re  Y on  B oys D dng?**

the year before the Bpanlab Ameri
can war. ' He stayed through the 
World War and the war against the 
depression. He boa known every 
Senator well since 1899. The country 
11 full of managing ed’iors who 
were broken In to the Washington 
newspaper btislpcaa by Jim Pres
ton, as head of the press gallery.

Preos Gallery Sacred!
To him the gallery ta sometblnc 

sacred, like nothing else In tbe 
world. He will tell you tbat tbe 
only real difference between the 
United States and German} la tbe 
existence here ol an Independent, 
functioning Congress. And that thjc 
thing that takes the Congress to th* 
people, ao they understand Its Im
portance, la tbe press gallery.

Jim lan't to be In the picture. He 
is a "technical director. " Capra haa 
given him veto power over accnca 
that tell how Congress functions. 
They must look and smell right, or 
no go.

We don't know Just how the Sen
ate la going to appear, when It la 
toned up to fit the Aims. The coun
try haa been ao long uaed to car
toon pictures of Senators with high 
hats and white vesta that tbe real 
thing may look like a fraud. There 
have been Senators who long like 
that. There are some now. But Jim 
won't let the movies make them all 
look like that even If. It apolli some 
of the romance. Jim knows that th* 
Senate la made up of honest men, 
■mart onea, good lawyers, hacks, 
farmers, and a few squirted Into 
public life from no place In parilcu- 
lar.

It Is just an average body of men, 
aueb as you might find any place. 
But once dumped. Into the Senate 
they become a body of men like no 
other In the whole world.

Quite a task for Jim to put over 
that point—especially aa a technical 
director.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRAM4 Mc4X)T

WORK OP TUB SKIN

Tha akin la an organ, just the 
same oa the heart, kidneys, liver 
and lungs ara organa. It is capable 
of doing many different aorta of 
work tor you. For example, it la the 
production manager controlling thO 
output of oil and pvrapiration and 
tha growth of hair, laahea and nails.

It la alao a bodily thermostat, 
busily regulatliy yuur temperature 
for you. It  must be considered a 
very good regulator when wa stop 
to remember that the akin keeps the 
body at tha aame temperature 
whathsr wa ilva In tha far north or 
at the tropica.

Tha akin differs from the other 
organa In that it la on the outside 
of the body- Tot this reason, any 
diaiaai prooaaa affaeUng tha akin, 
ouch M  aeaa or aeaama, quickly aa- 
eurat tbs attention iff tha patient.

Tba average p a tlw  will start 
treatment much more quickly tor a 
oondlttoa ha Is able to aee than for 
one which la lavtalble. This explains 
tha popular tandency to b * ^  a 
traatmont for a skin disorder so 
attar the trouble appears, while a 
mora serious dlseaae sueb ss hssrt 
troubls, may be neglected.

The skin U also s vslusbis ob- 
ssnring station, being connected 
with the brain and reporting almost 
ImmsdUtsly the onaet of discomfort 
from heat, cold, injury, or dsmp- 
naaa. In te t .  If It were not for the 
warning signals sent la to the bmia 
by the akin, most of us would long 
have homed our hands sevotaly 
Many ttaoea la h a n d ^  fire.

Baeinase tha akin is a Uvlag. 
ehaagtng organ, it often taspoadi 

satisfying to s chshgs^la dlat, 
and thare art many b s n ^  facia l- 
khHl-MlM sow wWss SB their sn-

tients to follow careful diets when 
an Improvement 'n the skin attrac
tiveness Is desired.

Tbe akin Is nourished by the 
blood, and the blood In turn must 
get the elements wbicb it feeds to 
to tbe skin from food. When the 
diet Is wrong, the skin becomes dull 
And may appear faded or leathery; 
where as, the right diet will cause 
the skin to become clear and rosy 
and to have a much a^ter texture.

The general health of the body Is 
often disclosed In the skin, and dls- 
easra of the internal organa quite 
frequently have some effect upon 
the body covering. For example. 
In certain kidney disorders the akin 
may take on a peculiar waxy shade, 
while in liver troublea it may be- 
roma sallow or yellowiab.

Poasibly tha moat Important work 
of the skin la Ita work of elimina
tion. Any one who will speed up 
elimination through tbe akin will 
ffnd he haa at hla disposal a valuable 
and effective aid to better bealth.

The beauty of this type of aid is 
that the akin may be stimulated to 
greater activity by very simple 
measures which may be uaed at 
home, such aa frequent bathing, 
brisk rubbing with a coarse towel, 
exposure of the skin to sunlight and 
fresh sir, etc. Another measure 
which may be uaed with benefit once 
or t,wlce a week la the home sweat 
bath. You take this type of bath 
by donning a heavy sweater and 
then exerclaing vigorously. Avoid 
chilling when you stop sweating 
and finish with a shower.

Try this and see how much clean
er you feel, both on the inside arid 
outside.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Short of Breath)
Question; Elmar 8. statas: “With

in the last three months I have de
veloped aa annoying shortaeaa of 
breath. Also have a cough, some
thing I never had before. The cougb 
seems to bring up a great deal of 
mucus. Do not get short of breath 
when moving around, but just whan 
getting up la the morning and along 
about five In the evening when it 
starts to get co' . Am juat as like
ly to have It'come on when sitting 
down os when standing up. A friend 
tells me that being unable to get 
raur breath Is a sure sign of haart 
uoubie and 1 am worried halt out of 
my mind.”

Answer: It le poeMble that bt 
your case the ahortneee of breath 
is due to the clogging effect of the 
mucus within the broncnlal tubas. 
It such Is tba casa, the dUrietilty In 
' breathing Is not likely to boar any 
definite relationship to axerdse. It 
la true that the patient with heart 
trouble may develop ahortneaa of 
breath, however In tba beginning 
this la usually brought on by ac
tivity such as cUmbtng ataliM.. It la 
not so likely to appear at flrat while 
the patient la resting or altUig 
down. Tour sypaptoma auggaat 
bronchltio, which would account for 
both the coughing aid mucua. In 
talUng you that your trouble may 
be ehronie broochtUa I am only 
making a tentative diegnoaie and 
am not attempting to provide a defl' 
alts anawer. This ceuld only ba 
done by a phystelaa who has ax- 
amined you. I  would advise that 
you aea your doctor. He may be 
able to tell you the heart la sound, 
thus rellevtng your aiiiid of eay 
further worry.

Quaatloa: Tvonne v^tes: *1 have 
oaaalderaMe trouble with so 
and from my own obeervatiee It 
appears to sm  fbat eating oatmeal 
makes It worse. Could you tall em 
If  this agrees with your nhaervUIOB. 
or Is It just a slUy notlea of affaeT”

Aaswsr: M many casm wbsn tbs 
patleat haa eeasma. tbs ass of oa^ 
sssal sesms to ssrve aa a eaatxlhot- 
tog eauas la tacrsaalag tha sktai Ir- 
rKatloB. I  thsrsfors auggaat that 
yon try emitting this fbod Ssr a 
lima rmta W aSbi has oHaiad-

They Do Say*
The demagogues tall ths small 

business man that ha will be ruineo 
by competition and monopoly. But 
neither of these supposed snemlea 
has ever been able to tie him so 
tightly with the red tape of bu
reaucracy or bleed him with tbe 
knife of taxes aa government la do
ing now. It haa been an American 
theory that big buslneos grew from 
little business through Industry and 
thrift. Neither industry nor thrift 
stands a chance against the tax 
master of today. “Wa shall apand 
and spend, tax and tax, elect an;i 
elect,” la the motto In Washington 
Albany and City HalL-*-New York 
Sun.

If there ever was a toy, if there 
ever waa anything which waa de
veloped merely aa a beautiful pie 
ture, something to attract people * 
interest and look like a great public 
Improvement, it is atlbertsvllla 
Dam. I f there ever waa a toy 
which had no other use except to 
amuse those who are playing with 
It, ailbertsvUle Dam ia that *tov.— 
Senator Robert A. Taft (R.), Ohio, 
congressional Record.

For some mysterious and un' 
known reason, there hag grown up 
in thia country. Ilka Topty, a for
eign policy which has inculcated In
to the American nllnd the Idea that 
the American Army and Navy and 
the resources of our country are to 
be used all over the world to pro
tect foreign investments—Senator 
D. Worth Oark (D.), Idaho, Om- 
gressional Record.

Spending must be curtailed here. 
I f  it Isn't, we face the same situa
tion that confronts the fellow who 
continues to pile up obUgatloos 
after he ia broke. The matter la 
doubly aerloua now because Mr 
Roosevelt ha.s indicated that he la 
probably more committed than ever 
to “deficit financing” which means 
borrowing to make up deficits. Tha 
lack of confidence resulting from 
such a policy explains In large nart' 
why men haye to eeek lobe on WPA 
instead of ihduatry.—Buffalo News

Altogether, we think our smart 
plav la to maneuver unendingly for 
a choice of battleground, if wa must 
fight Japan, somawhert off Hawaii 
This la our atratcxle outpost In the 
central Pacific. Guam and Manila, 
we bellaye. are peritoualy weak sal- 
lento. —New York Dally Naurs.

The Suoreme Court’s decIstaB on 
aitdeavn otrlkas clears tha air. It 
should be welcomed by labor 
Ism  than by bualneas * * (It ) Is also 
public opinion.—New York Post.

In a considerable raeasqre. tbe 8u- 
preme Coiirt'a (sit-dosni atrlke) or- 
do* Is a rebuke to Mr. Frank Mut  ̂
piqr.—Providence Journal.

SIGNING OF TRADE PACT 
SOLVES RUMANIA CRISIS

TO TEST ‘niBOET TBAT
ICBLAMIFR CEACBINO

Iteykjavlk (A P )—Bdeattata ara 
going to taet a theory that Iceland 
la ooUttlnE la two.

Floaurea'or cradu atreteh from 
tha northaaat to tha aouthwaat ot 
tha tolaad, an tying In Um  oama
dlf'SCtldtte

Naar thaoa eraeka, which taaeh 
far down Into tha earth, la a row 
of large acUva volcaaoaa. to aaoM 
dietrleta large aieaa have-sunk eev- 
ara) yards.

BdenUoto wUl gaake a aurvay hy 
taking axaet saaiaurammita ot Um 
dtotanoa between the mountain 
peaks on althsr dde of the "eradi* 
aooa. The meaauranMnta must M  
lapaatod to a  few years to aea tt 
the peaka are torther apart

n  tha movut tains have sUftod, 
n  la said, thaia wUl ba avidsnea of 
Um  thaory that Amertea had bsan 
slipping awny from Evropa far 
mUUmw ot yaara. and that M  At- 

^  laqiRd. M»-,

Whether Sohliei Final Re;: 
mains Te Be Seen; No In* 
dkation Britain, France 
To Abandon Efforti
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Associated Pteas Forelga Affairs 
Writer

New York, March 38—The dgn- 
Ing of tbe trade pact between Ger
many and Rumania, and the Ru- 
nanlon announcement that the 
country's “poUUcal and a to m ic  In
dependence” had been preserved, ap
pear. to have solved st least a phase 
of this new crisis.

Whether this ta the flz>al solution 
remains to be seen, since this is 
merely another step in Herr Hitler's 
drang nach oaten—drive to the cast

The agreement came as Britain 
and France were considering what 
steps might be taken to protect Ru
mania and neighboring countries In 
event aggression was uaed against 
them. I^U e this presumably ease* 
the Anglo-French tension, there is 
no indIcaUon that those nations in
tend to abandon their efforts to halt 
the drang.

ReUef Quito Appweat
So far as concerns the central 

figure in this drama—Rumania—she 
bsa made her relief quits apparent. 
This despite tba fact that she still 
has some pretty thick woods to go 
through because of circumatancea 
connected with the trade negotia
tions

In deadlng with the pressure of 
the German pollUco-economic drive 
since the smashing of Caecboslo- 
vakia, Rumania found herself In th* 
position ot friend C3iarley Miller, 
the famous Malna guide, when be 
fell through the snow into^ cave on 
top of a hihemating bear—most un
comfortable and worried.

Not only did Herr HiUer seem to 
be reaching with a firm hand for 
King Chuoi’a treasured oil and 
wheat, but two neighbors—Hungary 
and Bulgaria — maaaed soldlera 
along bv . borders.

TheiM 'troops movements have 
been described In Budapest and 
Sofia as defensive—a claim which 
doesn't accord wholly with the aus- 
plctona of Rumania, which suggests 
tbat they were grinding the 
Fuehrer's axa, or their own, or may
be all three at once.

With all this display of potential 
force, and the rest of the fiery Bal
kans—Turkey, Greece and Yugo
slavia—alert^ Watching tha show 
through balf-elosed eyes, tba cock
pit of south aaatam Europe has 
looked more like Ita old fighting 
self again.

Haven’t Expected War
Still, observers generally haven't 

expected this eltuatloa to develop 
into war, although anything so. ob
viously volcanic might erupt.

The reasons for the Nasi desire to 
bring rich Rumania into the Reich's 
orbit are obvious, since the resources 
of thia Balkan atato are essential to 
the success of Hitler’s drang. Tbe 
Hungarian and Bulgarian moves, 
however, present a rather more cora- 
pUcated picture, which may be 
analysed thus:

First, both Hungary and Bulgaria 
are operating well within the cir
cle of (tormany's economic empire. 
Moat Balkan experU would be sur
prised to see either of them make 
any drastic international move 
which would be contrary to the de
sires of Germany, that ^  any move 
not involving their Independence.

Beyond this vital fact, hosvever, 
both Bulgaria and HuAgary have 
terrttorial claims ogalnat Rumania, 
and theos have been UM cauae of 
much blttemeae.

Hungary loat great 
to Rumania as a rasult World 
War. Thia sens Is Zf.dM ^uara 
mllea tai area and haa a pdpjilatldn 
of some 8,400,000. HufigiUty never 
has ceased to Inatet on the return of 
this land, and much heat tiaa devel
oped from tbe altuatlon.

Aa ether Canee Of Owitreyafgy
Doam In the aouth-east comer of 

Rumaala, oa tha Black aea, la a Jig
saw triangle of fartllo wbeatfletda 
which Is another csIms of eoatro- 
versy. This la Ool;poudja, whlgh 
was taken from Bulgaria after the 
erar and given to Rumania. Tngo- 
alavla haa a Ut of aoU whMh Bul
garia oranto back, toe  ̂ but that'a 
another otory.

When I oraa In Bulgaria alsbrUy 
after the Nasi triumph over Csecho- 
eksvakla last fall, many highly 
placed people to Sofia weio Bvliig In 
nope tnat Germany srauM aaalst 
their country in eeeurtog return of 
srar-lost territoty. It orill be re
called ' that Bulgaria alHad hmetf 
to the Fatherland during the Mg 
conflict.

The Naal annraae to the Qerman 
mlDorlto claim la the Sudetmland 
ralaed the b^ee ot the Bulgarians. 
Groat excitement, prevailed among 
UM Bulgarian tohabitaaU Uving 
along Um  Dobroudja aona.

It haa been auggeeted to the Ru
manian eaMtal that Bulgatla 
Hungary both have hopad to 
panonal advantage fir 
preewire under sraleh 
DOT is labortag. 
frdm smia and Budapest, as alraady 
poloted out, la that UMr troop

prea
nos

fSZ
thoir nMgh- 

The reply to tael

movements are dafuMlve and pre- 
cauUonary.

Some European observers alao ex- 
reos the belief that Herr HlUer 

been encouraging Bulgaria aa-J 
Hungary in order to “put the 
aqueesa” on Rumania In connecUon 
with hla economic aima.

Rumanian Premier Callneaeu baa 
atatad that tha concentnUona of 
troops along hie country’s frontiers 
might be cancelled within ‘‘ten or 
fifteen days".

j i n  N e w  Y o r l
I______ Bjr Gaorga Roaa

New York, March True, alush 
sUU liea in ooareened furrowa in tha 
atreets aa we Manbattenlcea anUci- 
pate the spring freshet, but.'t 
am ■ official signal of wlnteFs y
has come.

The ice-akating rink haa _ 
melted down in the simken ga r_ , 
at Radio City. Its removal annuin 
ly Is Manhattan's first sign of 
spring.

The rink goes Into cold storage 
until the first snow flurries next 
year and the gliding waiters, good * 
skates all. will get the hot foot on 
the sunken garden's sun-baked 
pavement until next winter.

Now, with the aong swallows 
winging north. Radio Cfity'a plaxa 
rtturna to a warmer atmosphere, 
Tbe outdoor cafe scene will be re- 
atored, the Prometbeus Fountain 
will bubble without danger of hang
ing icicles, and before long imy 
overcoat is not yet in the mothbagi, 
folks will be dining al fresco once 
more In Rockefeller Center.

What's more, the planUng of big 
elm trees along a stretch of Fifth 
Avenue la proceeding and the tux- 
urloua thoroughfare should be as 
verdant as the (Hiamps Blysees be
fore long.

Spring Is here, as the eongsmith 
sings, but rm not taking clmncas, 
anyway. A cashmere aearf atUl pro
tects my fragile throat from the 
winter germs and my rubbera are 
in the hall closet, the beneficent 
Rockefellers to the contrary.

But 1 thought I'd just sing out 
that Manhattan's Spring is on the 
way.

Among assorted "atunta” arrang
ed for the pre-Fair ballyhoo was 
one cooked up by the bright boys of 
the Savoy Ballroom which has taken 
space at Flushing Meadows for the 
axpostUon of native Harlem dances.

They were breaking ground for 
the exhibit the other day and the 
bright lads thought It would be won
derful to cart out an army M ahag- 
geix, Undy hoppers, ate., and put 
them to work on the Fair Grounde, 
stomping on over the soil. That 
would have been p “natural” 
ground-breaking ceremony In the 
bright boys' estimation.

So fifty or so tboggers and Undy 
hoppers stomped aU over the terri
tory and did not succeed in so much 
a displacing an ounce <ff dust. 
Finally, the ceremony bad to be car
ried off with the assistance of a 
spade and a ahoval. 1 note it mere
ly as another manlfestatlofi of the 
Manhattan mind.

StlU the moat fabuloua Harlemite, 
incidentally, la BIU Robinson, the 
“Bojanglea” of Lenox Avenup, who 
la Its moat brilliant and brioved 
hoofer and who passed hla sbeUatb 
birthday a while ago. "

The amiable Bojanglea looks forty 
and acta that way, too. Soon, he 
wlU be In two shows, the (^tton 
Club's and a swing veralae of “The 
Mlkadd," and sInM ba must ra- 
hearst tham almultanemuly, ha 
works sixteen bouts a day!

When tba day ends, ha Insiate that 
ha Isn't tired. Instead, he lures bis 
co-workera up to a Lenox Avenue 
beanery to pass another few fioun 
la reUevIng hla hunger and la gos- 
■ip.

Robinson's diet during the day Is 
mainly lea cream. lea cream is his 
mania. He eats at least six quarts 
ot it avery day. Almost evary hour, 
a Harlamaniaa sarvltor daUvars 
BUI’a quota of lea eraam. Choco
late la hla lavorita Savor.

When Robinson takes bis coat off 
at rehearsals, os ba usually does, tha 
gun holatera be carried by Ua aides 
s-e openly visible. He packs two 
ravolvara. *

Botk nra dlanMnfl-at^dad. TlMy 
Wera praaented to, him ^  the pbUey 
departments ot eftiee for which hia 
rtndared cbaritable seivlcea. He 
carries these loaded mementoes with 
Um always.

MAUD CROCHBTEE
TELLS WHY HE BTABTED

fiak.

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S
FUNERAL SERVICE
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Tha characters and situations In 
tbla story are whoUy fictional.

the fatigue, the worry he had *howi> 
earlier In the evening.

'  * * Past rows of dark houses. Fhi!-
OAST OF CHARACTERS ___ ^ homes, blazing with light

■■'ALAN  WARREN — AmWOous /phey might have men— husband*, 
-'ymnig oonntry doctor, or fathers, or sons—working on the

EMILY WARREN—Alan’s wife pa*t the hospital. A
IW C  KANE— Oonstraetton en

gineer.
DK. FARRELL— Alan's eMerly 

asaeclato.

thought of Mrs. Howland and hei 
new bqby—of Grandma Frank, 
watting for death, flashed through 
Emily's mind.

Alan hardly slowed down for red 
lights. There was little traffic 
and minutes counted. Through

CHAPTER XVI

Yesterday: When Alan turn*
down the St. Louis offer for the I a s i ___ _______  _______  ____ ^
time, Emily warns she will marr> bumpy railroad yards, gloomy and 
Erie. But at that moment Dr. gmelling of train smoke; flnaUy 

pTnireO rushes In, e«ie# the “dam Is yp gjo{|  ̂ the levee snd on to the 
“  irahen,”  I wooden floor of the dock. LooseI boards rattled under tbe wheels. 

IThe smell of rotting timbers, dead 
"WhaL?” Eric shouted. and iflah. 

rushed to the telephone. , A small, open launch tied up at
“The dam broke," Farrell re- the edge of the dock. Its motor 

peated aa he slumped Into s chair. Idling, straining at the ropes that
----- en men hurt. Working on held It. A man In oilskins at the

Trestle fell. Half s doz- j wheel, speaking to ^ c .  That 
jTburled under gravel. Then j launch isn't big enough to carry 

cut through the dam. It ' seven men.
.umpled. They got most of the I The river, dark. mysterious 

njen out. but they're badly Injured, stretching out into blackness. Spot- 
Called the hospital for doctors. I { lights on tbe launch’s prow siab- 
was just leaving. Hurried over to | Ing only a few feet into the night, 
tell you. We'll have to go. Alan." | Rain poured down upon Emily.

“Sure. sure. Pull yourself to- wetting her hair, soaking through 
getber, now, Doctor. I’ll go at'her coat. She shivered.
once."

‘'Yes, I'll be nil right 
1 get my breath.”

Eric came back into the room.
“Diversion dam went out,” he 

said. “Trestle- undermined, weak
ened under heavy load of stone. 
Water started boiling through over 
at one end, and tjie crash came be
fore they could stop It. After that 
It waa all over.

“Those men are seriously hurt. 
They’ve nothing but barges up 
there, and they can’t bring them 
down the river in this darkness. 
Road ia under water. They'll have 
to have care right away or more 
ot them may die. - Three missing— 
drowned or burled. Pve a power 
launch tied up here at the dock."

Alan was shouting into the tele
phone. “Inatrumente — ether — 
emergency lights— ambulances at 
town—coma aa far upstream as you 
SMi make it!"

Emily stood, stunned.
Bite telephoning again, to the 

dock this time; ordering gasoline, 
“Get.that motor going and keep;it 
going." ’

Hurry; Hurry. Her heart pound
ed. Alan's raincoat. Another for 
Farrell. Alan's sheepskin coat 
His Ashing boots. Glasses. Why 

/^wouldn’t her band keep steady.

Charleston, & C. (A P I—'Let’B 
go bock M  or 38 y e m *  oug' 
gested 4S-year-oId R. L  Rlditor.

‘TNere tba pkriori of tboae d m  
equipped wlto rafTosT Weto Uto 
movies BO populagT Waa tba auto- 
moblla ao commooT Did c^Mrea 
bfive as mueb baedom as they 
have BOW? Of oouraa aot! . ,

*Oaa Blflbt I  just told aqr aooCb- i 
or tbat If I  bod to att around 
doing nothing I bad ratbor bs do* 
tag the oome thing she eras doing, 
encbatlag. Sbt dared me and I  
took her up, and I  bava been 
cronhsttog aver alnoa.'*

Alan sayliig: “rU go Farrell. 1 
can handle I t  No n ^  of you go
ing.” And Farrell: "You can't do 
It alone, son. See if you can get 
Weber, and Grady, and Smith. Need 
them, too.”

Erie gulping down a drink. Eric 
saying: "We’ll have to take a 
chance—one In a thouaand. I f  the 
Mg d«m goes too that whole su
perstructure will be floating to
ward us. I f  one timber hits that 
launch—”

Then Alan again: "WaTI take 
that chance. Here, get Farrell In
to these boots and this coat ru 
get tbe stuff at the hospital, pick 
you up later.” Alan's car roaring 
out "of the driveway.

Eric pacing up and down the 
floor, cursing himself, softly. Dr. 
Farrell’s labored breathing. The 
teleidione ringing. For Eric. Eric 
shouting again.

Emily felt helpleae, alone. She 
ran to help Dr. Farrell etruggling 
Into Alan's, boots. Farrell talking 
to her.

“ It'e nothing, Emily, nothing. 
Don't worry. We’ll be all right 
BqcK In the morning, eariy. Get 
■SUM sleep. Nothing to worry 
about”

IM  those tlmberii on tbe river, 
to U)s dark. She w«atad'.to scream. 
Why must Erie keep pacing up 
and deem. Why didn't he do some- 
tblng-

A  car stopping in tbe driveway. 
She let Dr. Grady In. Dr. Farrell 
explatobiff tersely. Dr. Grady 
damning all floods, damning the 
rain, damning anything.

* • •
Eric aoying: "It will take an 

hour to get upstream. If we're lucky. 
M a :^  most of tbe debris arlU pile 
up on Price's Point Better pray 
that it doea. We can stay in cloae 
to ebore after we pam there. Out 
of the main current” Eric emok- 
b iga  wheesing pipe, fiercely.

The doorbell a ^ n . Rotund lit
tle Father Johnson, the Catholic 
prieet, from the c h u ^  across town. 
‘T beard about the dam." he said, 
bif voice strangely quiet and calm. 
"Some of my boys ara working up 
tbera. T b v  aald at the hospital! 
Dr. Warren waa going—f’

“Come to. Father.”  Farrell
ting him, introdudag Erie as 

I nothing had happened. The tele
phone.

'Tt’s for you. Brie," Emily aald. 
"A  reporter."

T w  him—tell him, I  don’t know 
anjrttalng; ten him Tm not here. 
Here—ru tell him.

“Tea, Eric Kane. Dhreraton dam 
want out Diversion—D-I-V-B-R-
R-I-O-N. Mato dam stUl hoMlag. 
Can’t  tan. Can me to the morn
ing.”  He slammed the receiver 
down.

Eatber Jtffiason and Dr. FanaU 
rbaiatllng ortr FairaU’s old jokea. 
Hotr c o w  they laugh at a tlma 
like thiar And Grady, too.
* Alaa’s car to tha driveway agato. 

Alan tushlag past Alan aayliig: 
’Thratything's aet Weber’a to 

to* ear. Smith and Turner stay
ing nt tbe hospital. Need them 
there. Oh. beuo, FAtber.”

Why amat tbat talephtme keep 
ihu togl

WlUnm Peterson, 8 t  Louis, 
eaniiig Dr. Alan Warran,’* tba op- 
•ntor Mid.

0. . *HsA not in. No. I  don’t know 
Whara yiw can reach him. He 
woaT be baito before noon tomor-* 

tOemfy EmUy replaced the
»
t dark streets, 

bar, a t o i^

Alan carrying grips snd bulky 
soon HI I packages from the car to the launch.

{stowing them under ■ tarpaulin. 
Emily's heel caught In a hole in 
the floor of the dock. Dr. Farrell 
bent quickly to release It.

“ I ’ll have someone call you as 
soon as we reach tbe dam. If the 
Itoes are still open,” he said. A l
ways thoughtful, ao that she 
wouldn’t worry.

But how would she keep from 
worrying with Alan gone into the 
blackness of the river— Even 
small timber could tear a hole In 
the side of that fragile launch 
And Alan wouldn’t have a chance 
—none of them stould.

Eric’s bond waa on her arm. 
'Goodby, Emily,” he aald. He was 

down into tbe launch before she 
could reply. Then Farrell, and 
Father Johnson. And Grady and 
Weber. Alan was last.

He bent to Met her and her lip. 
eltmg to hia. Then he pushed her 
from him.

.See you later, my sweet,” ne 
said. He waa climbing toto tbe 
launch.

The motor roarad, and the boat 
slipped down stream a little as lines 
were cast free. Then it moved, 
slowly, steadily forward. Rain 
drops glistened aa the light caught 
them. .. Lights on muddy water.

“Alan—Alan—oome back! I  love 
you!”  EmUy acreamed for the 
world to hear. “ I love— ŷou!” The
last word was muffled In a sob. 

(To Be Oonttoued)

B U IL D  W A R S H IP S  
A L O N G  D E L A W A R E

More Naral Vessels Under 
Constroction Than At Any 
Thne Since World War.

Philadelphia, March 38.— (A P )— 
Along the Delaware river, cradle of 
wanblpa and Clyde of America for 
commercial veaaela, more Naval vea- 
sels are under ^nstnict|on today 
than at any time since the World 
War.

Eight warahlpa are building on iu  
blotoric’ banka, and Washington m- 
dleates another great battleaUp may 
be added to tbe list.

Not atoce President Grover (^ ve- 
tond’a admmistratlon gave Impetus 
to the then “new N a iy ’ and World 
War days when Hog lalaod launcb- 
od shipa aomettmea ona a day, boa 
tbara been mere naval cenatructlon 
en tba Delaware.

WoiMng On Flvn Veesele 
Hie New York Sbipbuildtog Com

pany m Ciamden, oppoolte Phlladal- 
pbia, m working on five Naval ves
sels at an apprwmate coat of $9P,- 
000,000 wltbout armor or armament 
which will be fumiabed by steel com- 
pontes at many mltUona oddlUonal 
boat. Tbeae five are the 36,000 ton 
battleship Mssanebusette, tbe de
stroyer tenders Dlxla and Albe
marle. and tba ss^ilana tondan 
Prairie and Curtlaa.

Acroee tba Delaware from the prl 
vats shipyard, tbe Philadelphia 
Navy Yard has under conatruetton 
tbe 86,000 ton bnttlestalp Washing
ton, and tbe destroyers Buck ffhd 
Rbind. Reporte from WSAlngtoii 
a n  that anotbor batUoeblp, pooM* 
bly o f - 46,000 tons, probably; wiU ba 
bidtt nt tiM Navy Yard.

ConpMtog Ontoar 
Workmen at tba Navy Yard are 

conmletlng tbe ,10JX)0 tons enilaar 
WIcMta. and tbe 10,000 ton cnilaer 
Phoenix la due tbera soon for a 
cbeek-up.

Work baa bean complsta on "tbs 
overhauling of two ■ubmarinea and 
oonoldarable olbar work la batag 
dene on amoll craft 

A  few daya ago the huge tankor 
Ctoimaroa, buUt by the Sun Sblp- 
buUdteg Cbmpany, farther down the 
DeUwan at ClMater, Pa„ waa turn* 
ad over to tba Navy. It  wrn otlgtnal* 
ly buUt for an ofi company, but waa 
sold to tba goveDunoBt wbUa under 
oonotruetton.

S U P P L IE S
carry a complete Hue 

of
Paints - Wallpaper

j Advice on Inside sad oot- 
I sMe repairtog gladly given

Johnson 
Point Company

609 Mato S t Tel. «8S4

LAWN
MOWERS

Now, before yea need them, and 
before the customary last mtonte 
rash beglna, la the time to bring 
to your lawn mowers, etc., for the 
nenal aenaonal attention.

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

/ c a n  netag
Dr- Wrtir. bi

a y r i F, GATS

Cleveland'-The tofinence of 
nniaie baa tavaflid tha flMd 
aducatten in tba poBca 

Enctad to tba eaiRar o f a  otrsot 
at public oqnan was tlpa sign, ad- 
kapBed to motoc|ato and p '  
Mans:

CTM̂ OlIPp

[ a u h d r y
A  Lfiandry Service That 

Satislica Week In and 
f^eek Oat

Have Vonr tonndry Problem* 
Solved At tbe

M A N C H E STE R  LA U N D R Y
Fred Han. Mgr.

13 tiaple 8 t  TeL SUt

T . P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  HOME

Ideally ioeatod—coavealeat and 
away Iram tbe boey tborongb- 
(an. Dtatteetlve Servi ce Mod- 
e n  FacIBtlea

A M B U LA N C E  SE R V IC E  
D AY  A N D  N IG H T

176 Center S t  Phone 2IMI0

C O A L  -  CUKE 
R A N G E  A N D  P U E L  O ILS

Prompt D tlive iiee  
A t AU rim es

' MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A PUEL CO. 

Telephone 5146

HIGH GRADE
R I N T I N C

JOB A N D  C O M M E R C IAL  

P R IN T IN G
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C O M M U N ITY  PRESS
A. E. Belmto J. W. Ban
381 Now Mala a t  TM. STS1
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J .R . B R A IT H W A IT E  
E X PE R T  R E P A IR E R

Men Slain Saving Species

R ilo y  C h o v r o lo t  
C o .
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M aay Cara f n d t i  fa r  in *  C h a n o M fi M d ie  SpItB- 
dM Uaad Car Vabafi. Doa’ t  
Pa fl T a  Saa R IL E Y  Bafa 
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No matter what business one may 
be In, or In what direction his fan
cies may He. there Is nothing quite 
so fascinating as a merhinc shop, 
and J. R. Bralthwuite. located at 52 
Pearl street, operntes the most 
modern completely equippeil ma
chine shop In this vicinity, end hr 
Invitee your Inapecllon of the facil
ities he offers to aid you In the re
pairtog of washing marhinee. vac
uum cleaners, clocks, gun and lock 
repairing, ss well as all sorts of 
household eppllanres. He has also 
escabllahed an enviable reputation 
as a key fitter of unusual ability. 
Where othcra fall, he bee met with 
real success.

Bralthwaite keeps in stock e line 
of acceseortea and parts which he 
uses in hla repair «vork, so that if a 
part needs to be replaced he can do 
so at no extra coat to you.

Bralthwaite la known as the ‘‘Fix- 
it Man of Manchester.” He has 
been serving local people for many 
yeare, and has come to be recog
nised as tbe man who can fix any
thing. Regardleas of what the trou
ble may be with any of your home 
appliances. If it can possibly be 
fixed, J. R. Braithivaite can do the 
work ao that the appliance will give 
satisfactory service at all Um«a.

He advises housewives who And 
some of their appllancea to need of 
repair or adjustment to enlist the 
services of a man well trained and 
able to do this job to an Intelligent 
nonner. Amateur operatlona can 

often cauae disastrous rooulta.
Braithwalto personally supervises 

aU work and can therefore guaran- 
•e you complete satlafacttoii. He 
har the necessary equipment to en
able him to give efficient service at 
ail times and can ba reached by 
telephoie at 4200.

'W*iy.«i<> io

ICOLE M O T O R S  C O . 
P O N T IA C  A G E N T

PAUL VOUNG, MANAGER, 
OF NU-HOME COMPANY

H O LM ES A N D  B A R S  
E X P E R T  P R IN T E R S

Printtog ie one commodity de 
pendent almost entirety upon tbe 
creative ability of the organlaatlon. 
Creative fo re^b t aids to obtaining 
tbe full valiie of printed matter. 
Most printing machinery la good. 
Therefore, faclllUee to do good work 
means more than modern machto' 
ery, economloUly arranged by com
petent operatora.

The CkimmunUy Press Is familiar 
with all your printing problema, and 
welcome the opportunity to give you 
tbe advantage of the^r years of ex
perience In this 11^'of work. The 
three major conalderatloiis ta Ithe 
printing , bustnees, according to 
Meaxrs A. V. Holmes and l .  W. Bars, 
proprietors of tl)e Onmnunity Press, 
are; the facilities to do good work, 
a proper valuation of proroptnesa. 
and' craatlve aWliy. Printing la of 
no value to a customtr jmleas ba rt< 
calves It on tlma when he needs It.

Tour printing problems will ba 
given Individual conalaeratkm by the 
Oimmunity Press, located f ^  the 
past seven years at 261 North Mato 
atreet You can telsphona them at 
6373 for aa aatlmato ofi the ooot of 
doing your work, and, ragardlaoa of 
the stae of tba order. Holmes or 
Bars, will be happy to discuss your 
problema with you. *

An work at tha (immunity P r 
la dona under tha pecsonal aupar- 
vlakxi of the owners of tba orgaiilsa- 
tkm and they guarantor you com
plete aatlafhctlcti In every respect. 
DIstincUve printing. Individual to 
every detalj, available at tbe time 
It ia required, are the poUciea of the 
Oimmunity Press.

When printing Is procUcaUy tbe 
only contact you have wttb proapae- 
tive customero, anceeaaful btiitosia 
men mabs It a point to know tbat 
It U correct to every fistoU.

roito-ilHba; or 87, par cent, ot 
euw‘0 milk is water. 'Dm  re
mainder la made up ot ndlk. Cat, 
sugar, and proteto.

No matter how good a roofing^ 
material may be, it cannot give the 
utmost satisfaction unless the deal
er who supplies it to you la wlUtag 
and able to offer IntelUgeat service.

The Nu-Home Improvement Com
pany, operated personally by Paul 
Young, la located at 108 Spruce 
street He will welcome an oppor
tunity to talk over your buUdtog 
problema wito you, and will gladly 
advise you m ths best methods and 
materials to assure you of a first 
class job. Any questions about roof
ing, tiding and general bomt repair
ing, regardleaa of tbe else of the job, 
will receive hla careful considera
tion os he haa a large crew of men 
working all the time, and hia time 
Is free to see that all work Is done 
according to speclflcationa and un
der hia personal supervlaion.

B in u u . ,  
C A N E  I

DAMAGE REPAIRKD

THtog

w9 «a M BMHT!

NU-BOME
IMPBOVEMENT HERVICB

.............  , ■ 1 , ,

This stately white wader haa bean tbe vioUm of butchery even mora 
shameful than that ot passenger pigeons on their nesting grounds. 
Pigeons ware killed for food, agreU solely to decocate women's bets. 
Bgrats were bunted only whan the yonng were In tha nests, sinee at that 
time the old hlrds suyed to the rookery nntll they were ell killed, tbe' 
young being left to starve. But tor the National Association ot Andnbon 
Societies, which succeeded in ontlewtag tbs use of plumes and In 
having refuges set aside tor the egret, tbie bird probably would now 
be extinct. More then one Audnboo warden wee shot down by pinma 
poeebers. Recently, tbe egret has been neetlng as far north as Camdta 
after being absent from New Jersey ter 100 years. 8coret ot egrets, 
feeding along the potomac, naar Washington, to late snmmer, are sean 
by pilgrims to U t Vsrnoa. Ths egrat was painted by Francis Lta Jaqnea 
for ths 1M> Wildlife Weak poster itsmpe, dUtribnted by tbs Natloaal 
WUdllte FederaUon.

The Cola Motors Invites you to visit 
their ehnwrooms at 61 Center street, 
to Inspect the new Pontiac eutomo- 
blles they have on hand. You are 
aiire to like these new models and 
become an enthueiaet when you have 
hed a demonstration.

During the past year Pontlaca 
have won thniieanda of new friends 
iMicauee they offer the public more 
car for the money. Thte )raar they 
have even bigger and better cars 
with new Improvements and aervlcea 
to add to tbe motoriaU' complete 
comfort. When you see tbe new ears. 
Cole Is certain that you wlU ogroo 
that they give you more real value, 
more beauty, more luxury for your 
money than any othsr manufacturer 
today. *

Excellent service la avatlabla on 
all makea and models of cars, re
pair work, adjiistmenta, tuning up, 
as well aa lubrication dona to a 
moat efficient manner. A Jorge force 
of well trained and highly eRIctont 
mechanics, with a complete knowl- 
edge of the needs ot all earo, will 
gladly aosuma the reaponalbUlty ot 
checking on your preoent lubrioa* 
tion, and aaaurs you tbat tba aastb* 
oda they employ will mean tba pro* 
tection neeeaoary to properly lubM* 
cats all parts. Tills to a atetter ot 
good ooonoray, and may ba tba 
raaona orsavtiig targe repair Ulto 
or maaMtura daprocaatlen ot poor 

oior.
Cole win be very bappy to dlacuoa 

your automobUe qiieations with you. 
He asks tbat you drop to at bto cbom 
rooma and look tba now aodeto

You will be amosed at the num-i 
her of different types of roofing ma
terials on the market Only on ex-1 
pert con make aa onalyals, know 
tbo materiato boat suited to aa in
dividual ease, the correct manner 
of applying your roofing and vari
ous othw Intricate potoU wortb 
knowing. U t, Young enjojrs on en
viable reputation b^uoa of hla to- 
atotcnce on fair dealing at all tlmas. | 
Hla past record, he feels, ptoeeo him 
to tbe position of oosumtog tbo rs-j 
sponstbUtty for advtotog you or ap-| 
plying any roof or repairtog any 
preoent structure.

I f  It to a queotlon of Improving 
tbo appeorance of your proporty,| 
Mr. Young can advise you regarding 
materials and oonotructlon. With the j  
F. H. A. assistance available, no 
property owner ehould neglect the] 
care of tbeir property.

U n U  ORPHAN AMOE 
AT T ip  en tO E  THEATER
*T4tUe, Orpkgn Annie”—Harold 

Grays kmable comic strip character 
—cornea to life to tbe pictiire of the 
aame oame, opening tomorrow at 
the Circle TlMator. Tbe story, booed 
on U)e eoeapadee of the berotoe 
whom Grays eartoons havo en
deared to mlUlona of newspaper 
readers, tells what happens when 
“Annie” runs away from an or- 
ibanage, routs a gang of crooked 
oan obarfca and turns a handsome 
truck driver toto a boxlDg ebam- 
ptoo.

For tbs role o f "Annie”, Para- 
mouqt selected one of Hollywood'a 
moot popular moppets, eleven-year- 
old Ann GUlis. who climbed to fsnM 
a aeaaow age - os tbe Immortal 
“Bfcky Tbateber" to Mark Twato'a 
**11m AdVMturea ot Tom 8awyer.” 
OtlMra to the cast are Robert Kent 
June Travto and J. M. Kerrigan.

' O-Festera
*x>vertoad Stage Raiders”, the Re- 

pubUc Thrae Meaquiteer picture hits 
a new high to wwatern film enter- 
ta to w it B ock ‘ Of tbsoe popular 
otortaa oeams to sxceU tba prserious 
esMO, and “Ovettand Stage Raiders” 
to no exeepttoii. i The actloa to fast, 
tha plot tua^  and lo g l^ , and tbe 
aetliig tor obosw aawrage.

The Three Meeqtuteers; John 
Wayne, Ray Corrigan, and Max Ter 
hone; hash aevar been better, and 
Loutoa Brooks makes a ebarmtog 
loading lady. Ths “haavles”. Hall, 
Sherwood and Wbitaksr ara auSI- 
etontly w a iito g . and tba entire 
suppiwUalf coot tarns In a good job.

Celoolal ganttowan did not call 
tea by tbat noma, but called It 
‘The fatofionaUa warm water.”

A  Thought
Bleeesd be the Lord Oed of mm 

fslhera, whleh ha4h pot soeb a 
thiag ao this la tbo Uiig'e heart, 
to beaatify  the hoses of the Lord 
whleh ta to Jemealeiii. Ewa ti37. 

• • •
Tbe way to preserve tbe peace of 

the Church'to to. preserve Its purity. 
—M. Henry.

8HBINE TO STAGE CIBCIJS
IN  BAETPORb ARMORV

One ot the major attraetlona ot 
tha Sbrtoa Ctreus, which ategos a 
full weeks angsgament at the State 
Armory to Hartford during tbe 

37th thru April 1st, 
la tba amaiflng troupe of educat
ed cblmpanaeee, known as Ckatang*a 
Hollywood CUmpanaao Troupe. 
These African Chimpa were brought 
to tbe film Capital to 1633 to make 
a number of aborts but they made 
such a hit with tbe public that they 
have been eUher to the moviea or to 
th" Circus ever since. They aot only 
havo a remarkable repertoire of 
trteJu aueb off tight wire walking, 
bllu riding, tootrument playing, etc.; 
but during tbalr HsUyirood sojourn 
they developad a Sair Ot Imitating 
and mimictog the movie atari.'

A N D E R S O N , JO H N SO N  
S E L L  o n .  B U R N E R S

Plumbing and heating jobs around 
Uio bouse an  too often nagtsotod. 
Usually OO0M major troubto appaaia 
that requlrea tba expenditure ot 
large sums ot money when often tbo 
trouble could have been repaired 
while It waa atlU amall and much 
trouble and lima could havo boon
•ftVEde

Andaraon and Johnoon, kwated at 
39 CUnton straat, ara wall known 
plumblag and baattog contraeton 
la tbto vlctalty. They bava tba ex- 
eluolva rapraoentotlan la Manehaoter 
for tba now Uaster-Kraft Oil tam - 

ond ta Um  ovsnt you ore eon- 
temptotlng 
new hoaUfi 
you oonaull
Johnson to ragtrd to tba 
Uon ot a Maater-Kraft oU buratr to

m ziw event yuu sro mm- 
)g a new bone, or sMtsto b 
ting ptont. wo opggeM that 
luU with Anderoon and

[The Maater-Kraft oU boraor b 
bean known for many years os prob
ably tba finest pleos of oil baattog 
equipment ever manufactured—Its 
popularity to ~ vtoto year,
wllb many thouaaada of bomaa al
ready enjoytog Ito uaequaltod par- 
formanos. The foot tbat tbeae oil 
burnere have been uaed conaietonUy 
to horeaa, faetoriea and buotoi 
bousee throughout the country for 
many years to oufflclent IndloaUon 
of tbalr great capabUltiea to eve 
IMd that they have been called up- 
OO to OETTO*

The construction of this unit has 
been approved by the Underwriter'a 
Laboratories, who certify tt bos 
peaanfl all the exacting teits tor 
safete to operation, required by tbto 
Board.

U m French, oa a rule, eat noth
ing until midday, except a roll 
with a cup M  chocolate upon aria- 
tog.

AFRICANS F lo o r  NA3HISM

,'Jobanneaburg (A P )—Raaolutloas | 
urging a Sgbt against NasUsm In. 
South Africa bava bean aet out to 
tba preltmtoafy agenda for tbe 
South African Trades and Labor 
CouBcU'a National Executive Com-j 
mlttee Conference at Kimberley 
from-April 10 to April 14.

S P E N C E R
Individually Duignod

C O R S E T S

I me g*s* fern m free Jifaw

nS4i ANNIE SW OT 
m Elds. M .  4tt7

NEW SHADES OF ROUGE
Corns in sad see the new Fnibifi snd 

OrehitoiM RSice snd lipstidu to Mend 
.wHh your Easter taion.

%

ut/Bi Sjaloffh
— r

TIME TO HAVE 
THE OIL CHANGED 

IN YOUR Ca r *
We Snek ent oM 
enghly bedaeo w 
fee Spring driving.
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T H IS  IS  W H A T  
4 .W A V  H E A T IN G  

. S E R V IC E  M E A N S :
(1) Thennnl Snrvey e f Hinia.
(3) SpeeWteatten ot MaleriataL 
(• ) One ran teed laetoSaHen.
(4) Shilled Nrigbberiiend Servtan 
Get AH tbs Detalto In Onr Free

«t-Way Fabtar.*
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A MOMr
ulfor yoi

• Atom
Onr Nsu lev Prodrt

I f you s re  not in te m ts d  la  > j 
buying o r  building n  home,, snas 
fo r  other purposes, b y  opoiUng 
A saving account now  u id  in* 
crossing i t  b y  m onthly pay'* 
ments.

Many sre buying Single Pfey>̂  
ment Shares. These ahaisi,'
cost |100. each and call fo r  
fuirther payment (n m a  ss  %'; 
b4Uik' deposit) sad interist 
dividends are credited to  y a s ^ ’  ̂ ’ 
account each s ix  moaHw. ^

W e  have never declared tees 
than 4%  dividends, this being* 
considerable more. Hum othef| 
saving methods pay-

The Meefheeter Jk'
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Washington
Headlines
As SEC'f chairman, William 

O. Douglas decorated his of
fice with a sketch of Louis D. 
Brandeis. And this week Presi
dent Roosevelt offered Brandeis’s 
place on the Supreme Court to, 
Douglas.

Not since 1812 bad anyone so 
young been chosen. Only 40, Doug
las is a slight, lean-faced, sandy- 
haired, pipe-smoking lawyer, sum
moned to Washington from Yale’s 
faculty four years ago by Joseph B. 
Kennedy. Bom In Minnesota, edu
cated in Washington,  he had 
bummed his way to New York, 
learned the ropes In Wall Street and 
become an authority on corporation 
bankruptcies.

“Clean up, or else!” was the gist 
of his subsequent ultimatums to 
financiers. And the “democratlxa- 
tion of Industry" has been his goal.

Wiley Blount Rutledge, Jr., Iowa 
University's law school dean, who 
had been boomed for the Supreme 
Court job, was chosen by the Presi
dent as associate justice of the Dis
trict of Columbia Court of Appeals.

R«organ!x«tion Votad 
Burton Kendall Wheeler, 87, ex- 

district attorney and Democratic 
Senator from Montana for 18 years, 
led the 1037 fight against President 
Roosevelt’s Supreme Court  bill. 
This week he again waged a dra
matic war on a plan to increase the 
Resident's power—the government 
reorganiution bill.

As passed previously by the 
House, it enmowered the President 
to re -^u ifie  bureaus whenever 
both chambers of Congress did not 
object. Wheeler wanted to amend 
it so that either house could halt 
him.

Tuesday, Wheeler won, 48 to 43. 
But Wednesday, Wheeler lost. 46 

to 44. There had been some fancy 
parliamentary work and the New 
Dealers had won over New Mexi
co's Sen. Chavez.

The Senate then passed the re
organization bill, 63 to 23, and sent 
it to Senate-House conferees.

Arms & Noufrotlty
In the next two years, the de

fense program which Congress is 
rushing through is expected to 
make America’s land, aea and air 
might greater than it ever has been. 
Boys to be trained as pilots are be- 
in k :i«l^ ted  already.

^IsMveek Congress sent the 
President a $338,000,000 army ex
pansion bill — authorising an air 
corps of 8,000 planes and providing 
for Panama defenses and “educa
tional" Industrial orders. And the 
House passed a $188,872,039 defi
ciency appropriation — most of 
which was for defense purposes.

But Pmsident Roosevelt thinks 
there are means “short of war, but 
stronger and more effective than 
mere words, of bringing home to 
aggressor nat ions the aggregate 
gentiments of our people." And he 
wants a flexible neutrality law.

'Ihe law how permits him to say 
when there is a war and what war 
materials cannot be bought here. 
Other goods can be sold on a “cash 
and carry" basis. Many proposals, 
rangtog from outright repeal to an 
embargo on all war materials at all 
times, are before Congress. Sen. 
KeyP  ittman would let warring na- 
tlons buy arms as well as other 
go^s here for cash and transport 
the stuff in their ships. And a first- 
class debate is brewing

Relief & Economy
If gusranteed that private indus

try would hire the jobless. Presi
dent Roosevelt would consider 
spending less. Cuts would have to 
be made, he told newsmen Tuesday, 
in activities that provide work.

Congressmen were thinking of 
cutting the proposed $150,000,000 
WPA appropriation. The Workers 
Alliance was battling for the full 
sum. (Georgia's Rep. Cox slapped 
one of its representatives who an
gered him.) And the House rules 
committee okayed a call for a “ thor
ough investigation" of WPA.

Busineu men fought on. simul
taneously, for tax revision. Mr. 
Roosevelt said it would be hard to 
devise jtilhcr corporation income 
taxes td make up for the revenue 
(estimated at $230,000,000) which 
would be lost if the excess profits, 
capital stock and undistributed 
profits levies were repealed.

The President asked Congress to 
remove the $30,000,000,000 limita
tion on the federal government's 
long-term debt. And a House com
mittee continued to hear arguments 
for and against a large social se
curity reserve.

Quiz
If you read “The World This 

Week" regularly, you should be 
able to answer these quesUons;

L What did Czechs throw at 
Oerman armored cars?

1 Who is older—Albert Ein
stein or Harold L. Ickes?

$. What does John L. Lewis 
want to do with AFL and CIO?

4. Where Mid Ado l f  Hitler 
make nis headquar te rs  in 
Prague?

8. What two Moslem lands 
were linked by marriage last 
week?

Each
eocn of . . ,
swers to these questtons were in 
the tact of tM i page lost week.

question counts 20. A 
f 80 is fair, SO good. An-

/OSNstoK iM*. fosswe fsnNses

The W ORLD This WEEK
The European News Is Presented Dramatically In American Cartoons

fte
MIS

PROfMSes.'

Oawllne i »  Omaha Worl4-Marml4
‘A New Member Signs Up’

Sutton «n ehilaOolrMa /ngutror
The News Finally Oeta Around'

UKRAMC

Mcrtin in Houston Chronicls
‘The Wedge*

At Home
Strateliner't Dive 

Julluf Barr, Kansas professor's 
son and former air chauffeur ol 
Mme. Chiang Kai-shek, apparently 
snapped off the Ignition when a 
$800,000 stratoltner plunged 10.000 
feet to earth so rapidly that It dis
integrated. Conaequentlv, although 
the thlp carried 3,000 gallons of gas. 
there was no fire. And in the wreck
age strewn in a canyon near Alder, 
Wash., experts hoped to discover 
this week what caused the crash.

'The plane was designed to carry 
33 passengers and a crew of five at 
high altitudes. Barr was at the con
trols. His test - flight companions 
were nine aviation aces, including 
two from the Netherlands All ten 
were killed. ^

On Th* Labor Front 
AFL’s John P. Frey charged re

cently that CIO’s first peace pro
posals “were Identical to those pre
pared by the Communist party, 
with Moscow's approval, two years 
ago.” CIO's John L. Lewis boomed 
back that his outfit didn’t intend to 
dissolve as the quid pro quo of be
coming associated with AFL. But 
palavering continued.

The Senate labor committee de
ferred action on proposed amend
ments to the labor relations law. 
And the Senate civil liberties com
mittee, reporting employers who 
refuse to bargain with unions often 
have “arsenals" of offensive weap
ons, urged restrictive legislation.

Gamer's Position
Elliott Roosevelt, the President’s 

son, recently declared Vice Presi
dent Garner waa leading the race 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination In 1940. And to sound
er-outers, Garner has been citing 
his declaration in 1932 that “near
ly all of our civic troubles are the 
cdbsequence of government's de
parture from its leglM' t inr- 
tlons."

Spy Sentences
A Russian travel buicaii mana- 

•ger and a former navy Intelligence 
agent were fined and sent to prison 
—for six and four years, respec
tively—this week in Los Angeles. 
They ware charged with having 
filched information about Japanese 
activities from the U. S. Navy's se
cret files for Moscow. It was lucky 
for them, said the judge, that they 
didn't do it In time of war.

'.Squeal' Sentancai 
Sleek, cheerful “Dixie" Davis, 

once the l a w ye r  for ''Dutch" 
Schultz's New York gang, was sen
tenced this week to a year in jail. 
His testimony had helped convict 
Tammsyiy Leader "Jimmy" Hlntaof 
protecting the gang. And the next 
day, Hines received his sentence— 
four to eight years.

In Short. . .
Bern: A son, to Toby Wing, ac- 

treia. and Dick Merrill, aviator.
Ended: The Washington, D. C., 

hotel strike, by a compromise.
Shaken: Southern Japan and part 

of California, by earth tremors.
Signed: A  noH-eggrexMon pact 

by Portugal and Nationalist Spain.
Awarded: The Goethe medal for 

lert and science, by Chancellor Hit
ler, to Emil Jannings, actor.

Married: Mrs. Kathleen Nolan 
Watson, vridow, to Sam H. Harris, 
Broadway producer.

Shot: Two members of a posse, by 
a Wyoming ‘"larzan," wanted for 
alaying two peace officers.

Sworn In: Luren D. Dickinson, 
79, Republican, as Michigan gov
ernor, to succeed the late, Gov. 
Frank D. Fitzgerald.

Pleaded: Innocent, by former se
nior U. S. Circuit Judge Martin T. 
Manton of New York, to indict
ments charging conspiracy.

Died: IrWng Brokaw, fo rm er 
skating champ; Waddy 'Thompson, 
hiatortan; Mnu. AvrU< de Selnte 
(?roix, French feminist; Mrs. WII- 
diam Lyon Phelpe, Yale profescor'a 
tirile.

Upcoming
Sunday, March 26

’ "Cherry Blossom Week," 
Washington, D. C.

II Ducc observes Fascist 
movement's 20th anniversary.

Monday, March 27 
Anti • Martin UAW conven

tion, Cleveland.
Women’s Exposition of Arts 

and Industries, New York.
American College of Phyil- 

clans meets, New Orleans.
Tuesday, March 21 

Senate labor committee meets.
Wednesday, filareh 29 

President Roosevelt goes to 
Warm Springs. Ga.

Farm Chemurgic  Council 
meets, Jackson, Miss.

Saturday, April 1 
April Fool's Day.
Negro Health week begins. 
Cancer Control month oegirw.

Science
Egypt's Mummixt

Biggest human-interest story of 
the early '20s was the discovery of 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen's fabulous 
tomb near Egypt's river Nile. The 
find caused international bicker
ing, scientific squabbles, and a flur
ry in women's fashions. Discovery 
this week of a silver coffin almost as 
fabulous scarcely caused a ripple.

It was the coffin of Shlshak—the 
king named in the Bible (1st Kings, 
ch. 14, V. 23-26) as an attacker of 
Jerusalem around 930 B.C., who 
ransacked the city and looted Solo
mon’s temple.

Helium In Germany
The Hindenburg i xplosion two 

yeais ago convinced German air
men they needed helium rathe: 
than hydrogen for their dirigibles. 
But the non-inflammable helium 
was available only in America, and 
Interior Secretary Ickes wouldn't 
let Germany have any lest it be used 
for war zeppellni. Now the Ger
mans tay they've found a big sup
ply of helium near the Netherlands.

Muscle Strengthening
People who yearn to “ lake some

thing" to make them stronger now 
may be appeased with a third of a 
cup of dry gelatine dissolved In 
fruit juice. Long Island College of 
Medicine reports that the endur- > 
ance of bicycle riders jumped 25% J' 
when they drank it dally. Possible 
explanation is that gelatine con
tains glycine, which Is 'known to 
make muscles contract more easily.

Steak Softening
For centuries butchers have 

known only one sure way to ten
derize tough beef steak—end It was 
tedious. The steak waa hung In a 
cool place for a month or so, until 
tough connective t i i aue t  broke 
down naturally. Now, the Mellon 
Institute says tluuet can be broken 
down In 48 hours, by applying heat 
and ultra ^olet rays.

Abroad
Fish Fight?

There are to many salmon in the 
sea along Russia's coait north of 
Japan that part of the ocean has 
been divided into lota just as 
though it were land. And ever since 
Japan defeated Russia in 1905, Jap
anese have been entitled to fish in 
many Russian lots.

Moscow refused to renew the 
agreement giving Japanese exolu- 
sive fishing rights In certain stre- 
tagie lota thii year and began last 
week to auction thoie lots Off to 
Russians. More such auctions are 
planned April 3. But Tokyo, in ef
fect, has told Moscow: "You esn't 
do thatl”

Those northern fisheries are one 
of Japan's main sources of food. 
And whan 20,000 Japanese fisher
men sail north this spring* Japa
nese warships may go along to es
cort them into Russian lota.

This week, in addition te tht 
usual horror stories from China, 
there ware Japanese reports of a 
"Commuttlat bandit" uprising in 
Manchoukuo.

Strife in Syria
Svrla, a former Turkish province, 

is about the size of New York state 
but less than half aa many people 
live there as in New York City. 
Many of those people want Inde
pendence. France has a League of 
Nations mandate to handle Syria. 
.And because the French parlia
ment had not ratified a 1938 treaty 
by which France promiied the Syr
ians fraedom, there were bloody 
riots this week in Damascus end 
Homs. French troops then took over 
the duties of Syrian police.

Oil Day OreHon
With banners and barbecuea last 

weekend, Mexicans celebrated their 
"economic emancipation.”  One 
year previous, Praildent Lazaro 
Cardenat’i  government had taized 
foreigners’ oil propertlez. OU pro
duction had dropp^ and Maxleo'a 
troubles had multiplied.

But, to 33,000 eelebrenta, Cer- 
denai indicated his eentroveray 
with the oil firms was likely to be 
settled soon. But the oil men still 
saw “practical difflcultlet.”

Uruguay's Free Speech 
'.) A reminder that many American 
jKpubliei are leu then 100% dam- 
locratic waa offered this w c ^  when 
antl-Fsaclst, left-wing delegates of 
the International Congreu (or the 
Democracy of A m e r i c a  met in 
Montevideo; Several Letin-Ameri- 
can governments tried to have the 
meeting banned. Finally, Uruguay 
compromised by permitting it to be 
held on condition that dalagefee not 
criticize, by name, any (oiWga 
power.

Honor vs. Victory t -
Madrid appealed to Burgos by 

radio r e cen t l y  for “honorable" 
peace. Burgos broadcast back e de
mand for “victorioua" peace.

•Quotes
See. Fat Harrison, economy 

advocate: “With the foreign sit
uation most delicate, and our 
own domestic problems demand
ing courage and requiring our 
united efforta, we cannot af
ford to have mlsunderatandings 
among ourselvea."

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt: 
“Old houses have iioisea at night. 
Sometimea when I am working 
late in my room, where many 
Pruidanta have worked, I get 
the distinct feeling that tnara is 
somebody in the room.”

Dr. Robert Ley, Oerman labor 
chief: "The thought of pensioiu 
and ’rentes’ for the aged must 
be banished from our people. 
Our highest goal must-be that 
^  being able to work even at

Sinclair Lewis; "The story of 
the creation of the world u  told 
in 'Genuis' is often mentioned 
M an outstanding example of 
brevity. But those who praise it 
to. Overlook that ‘GenetV left 
out practically all the facts.”

People

European Cornerstones 'On The Spot'
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Memel's Veterinerien
Britain, France, Italy and Japan 

signed the 1924 convention which 
gave Lithuania sovereignty over 
Memel, and Lithuanians spent $5,- 
000,000 developing its port. But 
now e Prussian horse-doctor has 

• handed Memel to Herr Hitler.
He is tall, limping Dr. Emit Neu

mann,'SO, German World war hero. 
Four years ago he was sent to prison 
for 18 years, but he was freed when 
Lithuania celebrated the 20th anni- 
veraaiy of Its independence last 
year. In December, the Nazi party 
he organized won the Memel elec
tion. Continued ezeoCiation with 
Ll^uania, he roared this week, waa 
“economically and culturally im- 

isalble." So It waa — with Hitlerpoi
haiandy.

Croets' Chronic Champ
Leader of Yugoslavia’e disgrun

tled C r o a t !  since 1934 is short, 
atocky. Dr. Vladko Machek, 80, 
often arrested but so popular that 
Serba dare not harm him.

Hla followari became so rebel- 
Uoui in 1939 that King Alexander 
elemped oh e mllltaiy dlctatorahip. 
Later, when Alexendar was shot at 
ManciUes, Machek waa charged 
with co ra^ ity . In electloni last 
fall, hla par^ polled 40% of the 
votee, and ofaargad It was r o b ^ .  
Since than he has thiunped (or «u - 
tenerny loudar than ever. "A  rapid 
aolutlea ta imperative,”  ha roared 
thla weak. **Aa far as the Croats are 
eeacam^, it is Irrelevant whether 
their causa of aalf-determination is 
aepouaad by Hitler or RoMevelt.”

Tho Beren It Boss
Bohemia and Moravia have no 

parliamant now. They are ^ e d  by 
R a i^  • Protector Kohstantln von 
Neurath. who is raaponaibla only to 
Dar F u eh rer. Cohsequently. the 
U. 8. legation in Prague has been 
eloeed, even thou^ the Czechi itiU 
have e legation in Washington.

Baron von Neurath waa a popu
la r  vice-consul In London before 
the World war. Than ha became the 
Kaiear’a envoy to Constantinople. 
After the war, he Went to Roma end 
laid the foundation for German- 
Itallan friendship. He was foreign 
ndniater before Hitler was en- 

and of late he has headed 
Hitler’s secret cabinet council.

Tough Guy Enthroned
Now 84, Premier Edouard Dkla- 

dlar is the "tough guy”  of French 
poUtlea. Thiek-nackad end often 
untidy, be rides roughatUH over 
oppoeittoo end roars that national 
defense is Public Probleir No. 1.

Only live yeera ago, Daladier was 
blasted out of office by Stavlsky 
scandal riots. He returned to pow
er last ApriL And last weekend the 
Frendt parliamant aurrendered vir- 
taally aiU Its power to him.

On AprU 8, the national atsam- 
bly may elect a president. I f  Dale- 
dier wanta the iob, dopesters tty, 
heeanheveit. ^

Hitler Occupies 
A Port In A Storm
UN T IL  thla week, Augmentor-o(-the-Reich Adolf Hitler never had 

taken a seaport. But he had not been halted yet. So he boarded a 
battleship and sailed into Memel, little Lithuania’s only port.

It was a pushover. Surrounding its flsheries is a farm and timber 
district, tinier than Rhode Island, which once was Germany's; It  went 
with the port

First, German troops were re
ported moving that way. Then,
Lithuanian Foreign Minister Juozas 
Ursbya conferred in Berlin with 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Rlb- 
bentrop. Later, dlapatchea Indies tad 
that Germany had, in effect told 
Lithuania: “Oiva la  Memel, or we’ll 
take your whole country! And shut 
up, or we'll bomb your capital!”

Lithuanian troops w ithdraw.
Jews and anti-Nazia sobbed and 
skedaddled. Joyous German! took 
charge of everything. And Mamel’t 
little “ fuehrer,” Dr. Ernst Neu
mann, told its Nazi-controlled par
liament: “ Immeasurable end be
yond expression it our gratitude.”

Lithuania got a non-aggreuion 
pact with Germany out of the deal.
And the British—as they ley of 
their House of Peers—“did nothing 
in partictilar, afid did It very well.”

Up Along The Baltic
"We Germans,”  said Hitler, "have 

no intention of doing any harm to 
the rest of the world.. . .  I believe 
that note, in the main, tea have 
arrived at an end to tnie unique 
process of reparation.”

The pro-Nazi "free city”  of 
Danzig awaited hit pleasure. By 
taking a boat to Memel, he had 
avoided the Polish corridor and 
advertised hit Baltic power.

Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia lay 
ahead. Nazis recalled that Germany 
ruled them, too, in the 13th cen
tury. Like Poland, they are inde
pendent atatei now as a result of 
the World war. Poland was divided 
up among Prussia, Austria and Rus
sia three timea in the 18th century.
And now it is confronted by Nazi- 
ism on three sides and Conununiam 
on the other.

Poland is nearly as big as Cali
fornia and has learned to behave 
like a big boy. But the Reich has 
been Poland’s best customer. Brit
ain's trade secretary visited War
saw this week, than wont on to 
Moscow. And Britain pressed Po
land to Join a “halt Hitler”  ocmmlt- 
tee, but the Poles wanted e specific 
promise of military (and possibly 
financial) auppOrt from Britain.

‘Deutachland Ueber Allot’
"Hitler will get away with it ae 

long at he lives," said Poultney 
Bipelow, 84, historian, ofter visiting 
ex-Kaiser Bill- '

Der Fuehrer had paused only 
briefly for applause on bis return to 
Berlin last Sunday after acquiring, 
without battling or debating, the 
great Skoda gun factories, at least 
1,500 warplanes, and all the other 
vast resources of the Czechs and 
Slovaks. By then:

America had condemned his 
"temporary extinguishment of the 
liberties”  of thoaa peop le s  and 
slapped an extra 28% tariff on 
many German goods.

Britain had protested his "com- 
-plete' repudiation of the Munich 
agreement,”  called its ambeitador 
home, and decided U “atop Hitler.'",

France had done the same at 
Britain, made Premier Daladier e 
dictator (or eight montha, end start
ed secret, drastic dofenee work.

Rttssie, too, had refused to rec
ognize Germany’!  "arbitrary, vio
lent end aggreuive’’ action — and 
become chummy with damocradea.

But Hitler brushed protaaU aside.
His ambassadors at London and 
Paris sped home. And on he 

And Down The Danube 
"There is an ocoorion now and 

again," said Prime Minister Cham- 
berloin, “ when one cannot tmile.
This is one 0/ then.."

Before the ink wee dry on new 
maps—chowing Czachia and Slova
kia as part of HiUtr’a realm, and 
extending the boundarlee of Ber
lin’s buddy, Hungary, around the 
Carpatho-Ukralne—the Reich w m  
reported to be getting tough' with 
Rumania. It is about the size of Ari
zona and ita farma, oil walla and 
mines ere something to make a dic
tator’s mouth watar.

Jokaiters say every Balkan farm
er already had 10 camtras becausa 
the Reich buys Balkan grain with 
money that muat be spent In Ger
many. Thla weak Rumania and 
Germany made a new trade treaty, 
but Brtuin had hastaned, mean
while, to court Rumania in a busi
ness way, and the Rumanians said 
tht treaty thqir country’s doors 
open for ihal whole world's business.

King C m l had M ted  800,000 
men opposite the R u ^ a r l a n e  
massed on bis frontier. Thera was 
much alarm when a Jew shot a Get- 
man citizen in Rumania. And forti
fications throughout tha Balkans 
briatled with armed men.

Bead Paved With Germane 
"Freedom it being guillotined," 

ex-Csaehotlovakia‘e ex-President 
Eduard Benae broadeaet 

Throughout the Balkans there 
are Germans—800,000 in Hungary,
700,000 in Rumania atul 780,000 in 
Yugoslavia.

The latter country ,  elongiide 
Hungary end Rumania (ace photo), 
is. about the size of Oregon. lU 
Serbs, Croats and S lovanee— 
lumpM together since the World' 
war — have> scrapped with each 
other as did tha Czechs and Slo
vaks. Yugoslavia’s regent. Prince 
Paul, was conc^pnad this  w eek

Lortnf in PrevtOtHoo SuVottn

about Croat demands for autonomy.
Rumania and Yugoslavia oAce 

ware Czechoslovakia’!  partners in a 
Little Entente. That went the way of 
all things in Hitler’s path. Now Ru
mania and Yugoslavia are linked 
with Turkey end Greece in a Bal
kan Entente. Bulgaria has rafuaad 
to join because of dlaiatlsfacUen 
with present frbntierB. But Britain 
hoped this week to unite ell those 
countries behind a "stop Hitlar”  
bloc of big brothers.

London-Parla Axis Whirls
"We are a resolute notion—con/l- 

dent not only in our strength; but 
also in our will to tee that right and 
justice prevail,”  declared British 
Air Secretary Sir Kingsley Wood.

French Preiident and Mrs. A l
bert Lebrun were tha guests this 
week of King George and Queen 
Elizabeth. Their countr i e s  were 
close and powerful—but obviouely 
jittery. During the festivities:

Britain revieured ita colossal de
fense program and pondered an em
bargo against Germany.

France threw ita military ma
chinery Into high gear by a aeries of 
dictatorial DaladTer degrtes, au
thorized a 60-hour week in many 
industries, and put reservistt in the 
Maginot line.

A m e r i c a  (with 80% of the 
world’s monetsiry gold) told Berlin 
it wouldn’t recognize Hitler’s pro
tectorate over Bohemia and Mora
via, and let the Czechs’ Minieter-to- 
Washington Vladimir S. Hurban 
keep hit legation deapite repeated 
German demandi for it.

How Abont Russia?
"We stand for peace and the 

strengthening of business-like rela
tions with all countries" Joseph 
Stalin recently asserted.

Ruaala wanted the “moat interoet- 
ed nationi”  to confer. Britain feared 
that idea waa “premature,”  end 
auggested that the endange red  
lands sign a pledge to “eonzult as to 
whet action they would take"' 
against further German aggreselom 
The other countries snapped beck, 
in effect: "What will you doT”

Prime MlnliUr Chamberlain wee 
gusperied of atUl being under the 
influence of anti-Russian tories. 
And his opponents urged him to re
sign, if he really wanted to "belt 
Wtler.’’

The British go ve rnm en t  than 
consider^ calling e ipeciel meetlns  
of the League of Netlona couneU. In 
parliament, maenwhlle. the govn 
ernment r e v e a l e d  mUltenr staff 
talkt wore under way with yranoa, 
Russia, Danmark, Sweden, Yugo
slavia, Rumania, Turkey, Greece 
end the Netberlande.

And How Abont Italy?
"The battle challenge of the Brit

ish empire is understood in Ger
many,”  Nazi newspapers roared.

And Hitler made baste to soe that 
n Dura “understood,”  too. Roma'e 
embassador at Berlin was given a 
personal letter to deliver to Signor 
Muse^ni. And llald Marshal (Soar
ing sped back to Italy.

More Italians ware r epor t ed  
called to the colors. The Fascist 
grand council re-aararted ita loyal
ty to Berlin , and dubbed the pro- 
ipective u n iM  front against Ger
many "not the harbinger of peao% 
jbut of war." Faadsm'a press agent, 
Vlrglnio Gayda, continued to up
braid France. But an old French 
friend of 11 Dura aped to Paris to 
whisper that Rome was ready to 
eonzider kiating and making-up 
with Marianne.

n  Dura waa expected to apeak his

?iera this weekend—at Fascism’e 
0th birthday party.
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News farom Manchester s Neighbors
TRIAL IS INTERRUPTED 

AS MISTRIAL CLAIMED
Jndge Daly Declares Recess 

When Lawyer For De
fense Ayers Joror Spoke 
To One Of Plaintiffs.

(toekvUla. March 25.—(Speciali 
—The civil action of Henry Minor 
and his daughter. Miaa Laura Minor 
agrj^t Julius Oenoveai was Inter- 

on Friday, when a mUtiial 
1”  *be Tolland County 

dor 0>urt.
Ittomey Juliui B. SebaU of 

iord who represents Genovesi, 
claimed that one of the jurore, 
Erakine B. Hyde of Andover, baa 
opOken with membere of the Minor 
family during a receia, eympathlz- 
ing with them in their loei. When 
membera of the Minor family were 
put on the stand they admitted that 
the juror bed apoken with them. 
Judge Edward J. Daly then de> 
einred a recess unUI next Tuecaay 
morning. At the opening of the 
onurt ease. Judge Daly had warned 
the jury not U> dlaeuei the cate 
with others. Attorney Donald C. 
Flak and Attorney Louis Y. Oaber- 

are repreeentlng the plalntlffe. 
The action is the result of an 

ante nccident on High street laat 
June when nutomobUea driven by 
John Mellon of Bristol and JuUus 
(Je^vasi were Involved. Mrs. Nora 
Minor and her dnugbtcr, Mlu 
Laura gfinor, were both pasMn*
gera Ih 
died at

tha Mellon ear. Mrs. Minor 
the KockvUle City hospital 

■averal waeJu following the aecl- 
dant, and her daughter wee confined 
there for some time.

HiMored At Oiaaer 
Town Oerk Arthur E. Hayward. 

OB agent of the MetiOpoUtan LUe 
Ineuraace Oompany for 83 yraars 
previbua te bit appoUitment aa 
town olsrk. waa nonored at a din* 
aar of toaM 40 represanUUves ot 
the ooaapany held at the Rockville 
House on Friday evening. Mr. Hay
ward waa pratanted with an Elks 
zing and given a 80-yaar aervloe 
znaoal of the company. The presen
tation waa made by R. M. Cook ot 
Hartford, diatriet manager of the 
jneurance company.

Bananet i^zll 8
The annual banquet of the Rock- 

•rOla Hah and 0am  club wlU he 
held at their club bouse on Mile 
Hill en Thuraday avanlag, AprU 8. 
A  diuMT will be aervea by tha 
Bouaa eommlttea with IMward 
JaCkaon aa «••»•»— »« PhU Bordlnl 
will zander aceordlcn eeleettona and 
tbera wUl be an enteztalnment pro- 
gzem and speekera 

The tlekets wlU he limited to the 
euaetty of the elubbouaa, and may 
be saeuzad f »m  th. foUowtng com- 
zmttea: J. Stanley MeOay, chair
man: Nril Benton, Edward Oonnora, 
Kenneth Uttla and Leo Flaherty. 

^mnmittzie Organise#
A meeting was held on Friday

of the Rockville MeUiodlat church 
will epeak on the topic, “Geth- 
semane” on Sunday morning. Thla 
is the last of the series of sermon* 
dealing with the Last Week of Our 
Lord's Life before Paaalon week. All 
membera and friends are urged to 
attend the service in preparation for 
Easter.

The Epworth League of tha 
Methodist church will bold a meet
ing on Sunday evening et seven 
o'clock at the home of Evelyn Kur-
levltch.

County Meeting
The churches of Tolland County 

will unite at a union service on Sun
day evening at tha Hebron church. 
An Easter pageant wUI be present
ed by the churches in the Tri-Oounty 
Union.
,Cars will leave the Ftret Congre

gational church of Vernon at 6:80 
o'clock to transport those who plan 
to attend the service.

BaaketbnD Sunday
Tbera will be. two besketball 

games at PulaakI Hall on Sunday 
afternoon starting at three o'clock. 

I In the first game the Foliah-Amer
ican Olrls, winners of tha Foliah 
State League will play the Portland 
girls one of the lea ^ g  teams in this 
section. In the first game of the 
■cries tha Portland laaslaa wsie the 
winners and tha local gtrla hope to 
turn the tabtee tomorrow.

The second game will find the 
local Polleh-Amerlcan qtUntet meet
ing the Falcoiu in the ^ ehoond of 
their three game seriaa to decide the 
■enlor cbamplonihlp of RockvlUe. 

.Morning Servtee
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 

of the Union Congregational church 
will preach the fifth of hit aerlat of 
Lenten earmone on “Juat Between 
Ourselves” at the morning service 
tomorrow at 10:43 a. m.

evening of repreaentntlvee of or- 
genlMtloBa and others tnteraated in 
tte traa planting progfom ttf re- 

trtaa deetioyed by the hurrl-, 
Albert A  McClain of Votnon

was alaeted chalrznan and Myron 
Case ot thla dty aeeratary ot the 
tree planting committee. Another 
meeting ot the group wtU be held 
Miortly to moke further pinna for 
tho tzM plaatlnf.

Sondny School Seealon
Tho flzst meeting ot the reeently 

raorgnnlned Vernon Methodist 
church acbool wUl be bald on Sun
day nuenUig *210:80 o’clock. It boa 
been aeverm year* etnoa tbera ban 
bean a Sunday ecbool at tha church. 
E^est Richard °wUl be superintend
ent of the acbool.

FnnanI
The funeral of Mrs. Annie K. 

■ntfth, 87, ot l8 Tbomposn atreet, 
widow et John Smith was held on 
Wtidey from the Burke Funarat 
boBM and at 8L Bernard'a chuzeb. 
|lav. Edward J. Quinn, pastor of 
tha church, was the celebrant at 
the man. The bearer* ware Tbod- 
deus Itarraec, Carlten Praocler, 
Henry V w , O e ^ e  Knoll, Arthur 
■rtoL Michael Bynn. Burial wan in 
it . Bernard’s cemetery where Rev. 
John Oovnnnugh conducted the 

iMmmlttal servlcee.
M lwtrtI

A Urge ettendanee U expected at 
the aalaatrel to be $2ven by the 

•IcGroveaocleb weeventngat 
hall CH Fruklln street. Tbs 

leeutor for the show *riO be 
lek T. Hertetieteln. Jr„ end 

the minstrel U nelsg directed oy 
carlo Geneecai and Oeorga Oroach.

Iba aouisu for Um ovonlng wlU 
be Otto Lemma and Bvecott 
Tbeuatmler. Appeorbig for tha 
Srez time in a miaatrel wiu be Frank 
Jonten and the other and pUen will 
be flUed by Frank Martin. Oeorga 
Orooeh and Carlo Oenoveai. Walt 
Barttnld ertll gtva a apeeUl Intar* 
prototloa of the ’llmbrclU Man” 
acolatii by tha eberno.

■paeUlty numbora wtU Ueluda 
mnoKal eaUcileBa Iv  John Schmitt; 
donra opcelalty: Oerman oong, Mr. 
and Mra FUtt and n quorUt com- 

Fat flciechcr, wiuum 
Harold LArmltt. and 

Walter ~ _

Tha O a*f"ri^*7^^fanehaatar 
win pmant a eeacort la tb# ehapei 
et the OWen ~ 
on Bimdoy

Albert Pcoraon and tha eololst’ wUi 
be Helen D. Beragren, Oerald Chap- 
pen, baritone win aoriat at the eon- 
cerL All tboot who hoard OU pro
gram a yoor ago win bo eortotn to 
attend tho ovont enSanday evonlng 
oa thU eti'b hoe a flno rspntation

J. Arthur EdwoidA poetor

H E B R O N

To Observe Golden Wedding
ircrw>'

Mrs. Helen White, 98 yeera old, 
"going on 97,” U getting betUr from 
s hard cold which has troubled bar 
the pact week or so. Her dsugbter, 
Mra. Arthut M. Keefe of Qileed 
spent the past week with her. Mrs. 
Margaret Keefe. Mrs. Keefe’s moth- 
er-in-Isw, who U Mra WhIU’s Com
panion and bousekoapsr, went to 
Manchester for a vUlt while the 
younger Mrs. Keafs was with her 
mother, but Jisa now returned.

Mr. end Mrs. Rogsr Rowity of 
Amaton ore moving tbU weak Ute 
the former P. W. Tbrner beuee ta 
Amston. They have been malting 
their home with Mr. Rowleye par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Frod Rowliy, for 
the past months sUoe Mra. Rotriey 
suffered on eppendlcitis operaUen 
end was o b ll^  to give up her 
tssching potiUoa U Manshastsr. 
Mr. Rowlay U manager of tha Unit- 
ed DUtiUan in Amatea.

Teoehara of the Hebron achooU 
have beem giving aehUvement and 
eblUty tedla In oU gradaa through 
the entire week.

A soil conservation msetlag was 
held Friday at the Hebron Town 
HaU. It waa pretty near on all day 
affair, from l  to 9 p.m. The ogn- 
cultural program for 19$8 was 
Ukon up. It u understood that 
quite a number of farmers oignad 
up for the year but compute rstuma 
have not yet been reoatved.

Mrs. Mary E. MitebeU anUrtolaed 
tha Womea'e Bridge Club at bar 
home Tburaday afUrnoon. ‘Xbrae 
UbUa wore U pUy. but oa two 
membera wars unobU . to attend 
there were two “dummy” tobUo.

Mra. MorietU O. Horton and Mra 
Alice Thompoen won flrot end aoo- 
ond boaora ro^coUvaly. Refreoh- 
menu ot eblekcB saadwlchee, 
and toe were, oervod.

Mr. and Mra. Edmund H. Horten 
were in West Hertford n tu ra ^  af
ternoon vUIUra Mrs. H o «^ ’s 
mother. Mra. lUsahath D c ^  wtio 
U a vUlter at ibe hama of onotbaf 
daughter, tiro. Arthur V. Undo. 
Mrs. OoyU's health has suftorod 
Utely but Mis. Horton was muob 
pleased to find her mueb Improved. 
-Mr. end Mrs. Chorioa B. BUdtag 

earn# from Now rerk last weak to 
open their Hobren p'ora taatporar- 
Uy. Mr. HUdlag returaod to the 
city last Monday Uevlng Mrs. HQd- 
tag end her guest. Mrs. K. Tri^Uto, 
alee of New York, to ranutn 
through tho weak. Mr. HUdtag wlU 
join them for tha noming leaok and 
and they win ratura to New Terk 
Monday.

Tbsy onpoet to oooso oat for tha 
spring and aammar at a fairly eor^

^ Mro. Imey tntraon

tWBPOtt
eth Urtbday. nght BttU ^ rU  
beipod her eoUbrate the day. n>ay 
were (Bara ForUr, BalU Hewitt, 
Betty Horten and Betty Jeaae, LsU 
Woodward, O U te  Mery Ony 
and uuun Orinn.

Tha party too* on the aapeeU et 
an Bostor oalobratUn, with doeorn- 
tioas far pink, yellow and grasa, and 
with Boater eggs, banal 
chUkene te enndy Oddteg to tha 
afteet

Thera wee n hieiUeese birtbday 
cake with ete eoadUoL •andwleboo, 

tad OttMt 
femod port et the meeu. The tit- 
Ua glrU bod a And ttaas playiag 
gaasoo. LoeUU has throe b r o ^ j  
and riotan end togalhar the party 
numbered IS.

Mr. end Mra. John (yoeanril and 
four children have nwved from 
Hartford to Mrs. Vtetorte •treiw's 
pUea oa the WlUteientte Bond. Tm  
house bns stood ozapty steee tho 
Pome temlty aoeed away.

MUo MnUkte Avoty M OaUheoter 
has baon gtvoa e h o ^  et a "book 
wagon” proloet which U beteg fur- 
tiwead OBdar WFA aaepleii. Tbo

■ . I .

Ides la to extend Ubroty prtvUega* 
in this and other towns so that 
those living on the outskirts osa 
have access to books and msgsstnae 
now be yond their reach. Mias Avery 
was s caller in this town Thursday 
and th* day befor* and eonsulUd 
with the Hebron Ubrsrisa and oth' 
er* of the local library staff. Tbs 
working out of the proposition has 
not s* yet been explained in detail, 
out tha ides seems to be that thsr* 
wiU b* some center or elesrlng 
house for the books, probably Mari' 
borough, from which point thay wUI 
be taken to tbs towns subscribing 
to the proposition, that la, tedlest' 
ing tbst they want the reading mat' 
ter. There will be no charge, so far 
aa now known. Miss Avery has had 
n good deal of experitnee In library 
work and will be oompetent to han
dle the situation. She Is well known 
here and waa for some time a mem
ber of the choir i t  SL Peter’s Bple- 
oopsl <2hureh.

Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hert
ford, who has been spending n vsen- 
tion St Melboums, Florid^ U re
turning borne In s few days, flbe 
plans to open her Hebron pUeO the 
Brat of ApriL

No date has as yet been made
public for the Tri-County Union 
concert which waa to have been 
given at the Oo.umbU Church two 
or three weeks ago and had to be 
postponed twice oa account of very 
■tormy weather. It will probably 
have to be put over tor another 
month as tha Tri-County date is 
filled for the coming Sunday.

The date for s Military Wblat to 
be given to help along the fund for 
the Boston school trip for Hsbron 
children, has been set at Tuoadoy 
evening, March 28, at tha HObroa 
Town HsU. Mias Ruth Beckwith of 
Esat Honipton will be In charge.

The Rev. Harold R Keen la chair
man of tha committee for cards and 
tables: Mn. Carlton H. Jones will 
have the oversight of decorations 
Mr*. Archie Green head* th* com
mittee on prize*. Walter C. Hewitt 
is cbalrnisn on seating and admis
sion, and Mra. Fitch N. Jones on rs- 
freshmenta. Everybody la urged to 
attend whether they can play cards 
or not

Friday was a fine spring-Uks day. 
marking an abrupt obxnge from 
wintry cold to warm wsstbsr. It 
has been long enough coming.

'J
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Fish

Informal Reception
Tr ^e Held Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Fish of 
104 Chestnut street will obeerve 
thslr golden wedding Monday. The 
snnlveirary will be infonnsllv cete- 
bratad 1  ̂ an “at home ' Monday 
sharneen and evening et the resi
dence of Mrs. Emma L. NetUeton. 
aister of Mrs. Fish, at 11 Hunting- 
ton atresL No definite reception 
hours era stated, friends may call at 
their convenience.

Mr. Fleh and the former Miss 
Mary Eatell* l^ n t, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lyons 
were married on March 27, 1880. by 
th* Rev. Clarence H. Barber, pastor 
for ifiony jreors at th* Second Con- 
gregatlenel church. In the absence 
on a trip to California of the pas
tor of Center Con. r̂egatlonnl 
church. Rev. Charles Rnbbtne. Mr. 
Fleh woe a native of Union. Just 
four parson* of those who attended 
the wedding at the Lyons home are 
living today.

Center Church Members

Mr*. Fish ha\'lng been a member of 
the women's organization*, and 
president of tha former Ladles' Be 
nevolent society. Both wsra active 
members of South Manchester Divt- 
Sion, Sons of Tempsranqe: ala< 
members of King David olid Bun' 
■et Rebekeh lodge*. Mrs. Fish 
who was Nobis Grand In 1918 sVaa 
honored frith a par^ by ths RS' 
bekahs and Sunset Cirela of Past 
Noble Grands, lost Monday evening 
in Odd FeUowe hoU.

Nearly all their married Ilf* th*' 
have reeided on Chestnut streei 
Mr. Fish was smpimd by th* late 
A. H. Sklnnsr and w. B. Lull, and 
later by Watklim Brothers. He « 
one of the first oonduetors On th* 
Hartford, Manchester A Roekvtll* 
Tramway company. He wsa a 

Brothers.employed by Cheney
! Mr. and Mra Fish hsVe OSM 
! dangliter, Mre. Adelaide Fish Pen' 
Idieton of Westerly, R. I., who will 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fish have long aselct at ths rseeptloa te honor of 
been Identified with Center church, | her parents.

I TLev will mal'.e their headquarters cenU an hour fOr the bSavtar mo-

Lucy tntehea govs a party 
daughter Lnoffla Friday i2- 

I te beaor et tha Uttla gtrl’a

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JENNIE a  CHURCH

SL PstrlSk’s Night was obosrvod 
M Touond Orange Tuesday h ^ L  
'mrty-eevea mambora attendeA A 
eksteh waa given ^  Mre. AUda Rob
erto, John R. Edward* and Ray
mond Jaeeha of South WUltegtoa. 
John R. Bdworde oong a oolo oo- 
eomponled by Mr*. Edward*. How 
many trees the Orange should set 
out WM dlMUiM^e 

John NeU, Joaeph PokowakI and 
Mra Homer Nell of South WUlteg- 
ton or* oU confined to their homo* 
^  UlrsTf

Mra Wmtom PordUB of Seuth 
WlUIngton woe oololet at tb* In- 

Uon of Bohar Chapter, Order 
of Beetern star, Wodneedoy night 
at Stafford Spring*.

ttureday, Mr. Merten of NBest 
Hartford otartod hla opting rout* 
in town eeUIng boraeradish d t e ^  
from on oid-foohloned „ wooden 
buekeL

Mra CUra o. Fottee, srhe hoe 
been vieiunf Mine Roe* 6. Hall for 
several weeko. boa returaod te her
llOBIt At f-teWte

MsU Carrier Chorlee Lyon raporta 
Ms wife underwsnt a m ^ r  opera- 
Uon tuoo*a*fuHy Thuraday at th* 
MMChoatw Momorial haonttaL 

Henry Horovleka eubomuted for 
.all Cortlor Chari— Lm h  nn turn 

root*
Mra et Eoglevuia

a whiot t e S F V  her ' 
with

at the Wood Merocrloi Libraiy.
PriiclUa Alden. dsugbter of Ur. 

and Mrs. Harold J. A. Collins ccls- 
brsted her eighth birthday by hav
ing a party at hsr boin*.

SerrioeS at th* Whpplfig Com
munity churph tomorrow morning 
will bo oe usual. Sunday school at 
9:80 a. m., svMeb wlU be followed by 
the morning worship. Rev. Doug
las V. Msclsla wUI take as Ms 
theme, "Not Only Hesrera” Th* 
Chriettan Hadeavor sooiety wiU bold 
Oh open teoatteg te th* evening, at 
7 0*0^  at the OemmuMty House. 
Parents et the nembers and othtr 
adult trloads ora eordtelly Invited.

TRUCK OWNERS 
MEfTTOTALK 
OVER NEW PLAN

Tuepdoy efteraeon flv* tahlw
te Nw* Mra Bmma (haadeO of

lt|l \South wnite|ton and Mra l^nak 
Joalte of Watt WUltegton sroa 
prteso. Th* luneheen oanglttad of 
M lad horn, aated, reOe, eaha and 
ooffM*
m 3  efteraeon at tha
Tbltead County Suporlor Court to 
oolott tho firry (or tsro eivfl eaaaa, 
only ton M u  oatottod from $s 
vonlramae at tha opozdns et hesut. 
Aleatondor Hockar was ttMosn tee 
wintegtesL

Joom  Otmoek I* watkteg for 
im O. Woodworth on kte ssnodlot 

at WllltegtoB Hin.
WOltefotn sron on thro* 

m thToood w m  LaqgBt a 
Tuoadoy Bight at thAUwky Btrlka

watt WBitegtoni dafratad Bhnl
ruth. 8 te L

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. OHAMT

ler Chad Wol*Th* neat me
tera wMcA to wtoneered hr th* 
Waapteg Yeung Methon* e w  wU 
ho Mid at th* OeouBualte ChuroA Houa* on -  - - -
0'(

WlU have aa her h ^ i ^  lira  Rob-

loan* on Fridey, April 14th trees I  
'doeh to 8. hue. Ralph B. (teUtes

Mteract Ordeway, Mra 
Mra Ihoak Wltoea.

Thto e v le g  at g e’eleek. 
South Wtedeer, FIra 
win proaint a bonodt pngraa

the

pfUMBt A
the Town HoO. Tha pcoeoada srlll 
ha uatd te bs^ ftnefcA the dub 
note et the new g n  bens*.

The beutb Wtedeer Bmecb eg tM 
Red cnee, wee erEseteed rniwtly 
et tM Wood Msosotiel L t e « »  wtt& 
John Curtate oa Fraa||lliiit. Horoea 
Vibert, vie* preaMont; Mra Horry 
Stoughton, ooerstory, aed Mra 
Fetor B. Beoaau. troMiiiai

Th* enewiUva board srfll he«* tee 
memhecs: Mra Olontt Kteg. Herbert 
fteos, Mtoe Marie Rsy, Mra WOtord 
itsoae, Mra John A. OnUtee, Mra 
Uergartt Peek, Mra (Joeige wm- 
SOB. Theodore Feterson, Jnltus 
lOtor end Mra Cbeitoe OftCta.

chines.

(6 from Poge Oeo.)

Oonaeetteut .Motor Truck Aeaoelo- 
Uoo, dlscloeed tb* terms of th* 
compromtse, a* follows;

Loeol drivofo of trucks less than 
flvo tons te Rhode Itlsad and oott- 
trn Uosaaehuaatta would roodv* 
84 conta eh hour th* flrtt year after 
algalng tho oontraet, 68 cents th* 
second year and 89 etnte th* third. 
Drivers of hssvier truck* would get 
ee, 78 end 74 eenta, reepeetively, 
(or the threo year*.

In th* Woreetter siea th* driver* 
of truoks under fiv* tons would ro- 
odvo tho 84, 66 and ao-cent rat* 
hut drivers et he  torgor nmcMoes 
weuM get e flat T4-e*at rate (or th* 
t lm  yeera in Ow Ooaaoetient and 
■prlnneld area, the drivers sreuld 
got M, M  end 88 eeats te the un- 
dsrdto* tea eteae and 89, 78 end (8 
eaate

A  uttflocn aeele of 86 eeats for 
tha iia t two yeera and M orate for 
the third srould bo eetebMahed lor 
ofor-tbo-road drivers. Ftotform 
rsra and helpwa would get n uni- 
w ea l aealo et 88 orate aa hour tho 

et erata the aeeoad andIt jeer, 
V I tlM 

S 8 4 . 8
ths third. Chechen 

ee and 88 eenta.
would

"5 U
rakL to'iOH eenta aa hour fbr driv
en et truttto uy to Sve tone ahd 68

NO STOPFAOE TODAY 
Hartford, March 28.-(AF)<- 

Connecticut Industry sighed with 
relief today as fears that oO otota 
truck ewntr* would srithdraw their 
vehlclee from the roods during the 
day wsr* dissipated.

At th* conelutlon of a 8va and 
one-bsif hour eonferenb* of truck 
owners her* yesterday eoncaraing 
the three-ttat* driven and helpers’ 
strike, Myiee W. DUngworth, raeCu- 
live secretory of tho CCnncCUout 
Motor Tnick Ascoclatira, sold that 
Conncctleut operatort would not fol
low tho lead of 81 Maaaoebuattta 
ownen who Thureday oight took 
their trueke from Uta highway 
pending eettiemant of tho otrUia.

Win renew N*g*ltat*n 
"Th* ownere of trucks te Ocaace- 

ticut”, he sold, "win net taka their 
trucks off the read tomorrow. How
ever. I am not te n poelUM te itata 
what will happen at tom* futurs 
date. If th* negotiating eoesnUttM 
(te Provtdene*) 8nde It naeraaory te 
moke that requatt, tb* oporaiora 
will follow It 100 per oenL"

About 80 owners attended yortCr 
day's meeting and ndopted n rseote- 
Uon agreeing to nMdo by whatever 
doeittM the eperatofs* gonerol o*> 
gotiotteg eommittes, new woetteC 
te ProvMane* with unicn repreerath 
tivos, may maka.

Maonwhu*. tb* otrilw tttuattoa 
remained unebonged ta (toohaotleut 
drlvera for eompanlra o g s ^  orbem 
strtkra war* ooiled ettU lefiiiteg te 
repM for duHr.

Th* oompantoa or* Adtoyo „  
prooe of New Hevenj Oonseildated 
Motor Lteae of Kartford 
Osrthy Freight Traaalt

IlOlllONMmE 
0N3CHDUFR0NTS

Mt-ond-nn Aghtteg behted^the Ja
panese Unas nearly overywbera 

nilnera teUltery toodera r^ rtod  
thalr mra hod drtvra book th* jisi
eee near Chaegeheiw and adnftted 
qthor Qrinora natte bad srlthdrasra 
(Mm Wvdirag after raeUag 1 
Jnpoaeee umriblps and planes.

Tto Chhieee aoid their Uara hod 
bam reformed to tM eoutb and 
were harrteg the way tg HaeabeRr.

TOWNSEND PENSION 
BOOSTED. OPPOSED 

AT STATE HEARINGS
j^^lCeotinaed fmm Pat* One.)

out and oeneflcisrie* allowed be
tween tl.BOO end 13,300 equity in 
realty and from $1,000 to Sl.SiK) 
equity Ilf* Insurance.

Required by Federal Law.
Col. B. H. Reeves of the etote Old 

Age Assistance Bureau ssld,' how* 
ever, that tha clause wa.s necessary 
under federal law which bolds that 
In order to obtain a pension an ap
plicant must show need. On the 
other hand, he said, an applicant 
docs not have to be destitute ■■ the 
word “pauper" Implies.

A man has little chance of ob
taining work after 60 years of age 
argued those advocating reducing 
the eligibility age from 65 to 60.

Among those who joined forces 
In seeking to eliminate the “pau
per” cisuse and decressti:g the eli
gibility age were John Egsn. eec- 
eretory of th*. Connecticut Feder- 
atlMt of Labor, and W. A. Zeman, 
reprtamting tbs CIO. Zemsn pro- 
p6s*d On Ineresse from $7 to 610 
as a msxtifium weekly payment, In- 
etesd et $9 which mpat of tha bills 
asked. I'

State Senator James Tstt, Brldge- 
irt. and former Senator Albert B. 
teles, sleo s Socisllst, both point

ed out that all parties had pledged 
themssIvM to iibersIlzaUon of the 
pre—nt law.

Mel^vy Would “SlioW, Mow”
Mayor Jasper McLevy, while fa

voring Increased benefits and s more 
IILertt tew, said he did not believe 
in raising th* head tax from IS to 
$8 to finsnc* th* ineree—.

MoLevy eSId he would not favor 
any ton to pay an ineresaed allow- 
snee, but “if 1 sat down vrith th* 
budget makers I could show them 
hew.”

Among those oppoelng Uberallss- 
Uon of the law was C. L. Byonson 
of th* Connecticut Menufseturara' 
AssoelsUon, who seaertod that tha 
■tot* fmd would be exhausted by 
1941. 'Th* proposal for peneions for 
avetyon* over 68 would ooct 
888,060,900 s year, that reducini 
the olUtibUlty age would eo*i 
tS.OOO.OM afoltlonal yearly and 
that a reduction to 35 year* would 
cost 88,000,000 nddlUonot annual 
iy>

The leeelpto for th* fund would 
be about 86.800,000 annually, he 
said, wMI* sxpendlturea would be 
shout 80.000,0()0. tha difference be
teg met from n reserve fund wMeh 
the sUto hod built up.

If  th* maximum of 8? weekly 
wore paid to oU bepeAclaries, 
Eyanoen declared, tb* cost woute be 
Increased 8780,000 yearly.

~ Ira Job* Bill
week-and Governor 
Baldwin planned to 

ttudy a "eompnmlsa" dual Job bill 
given glm by Dem'wretto Senate 
LAIder Jo**^ R. OownW In th* 
latest move of th* R^blloon-Dem

REV. HUGH SHIELDS 
TO MAKE ADDRESS

t

Noted Humorist To Speak 
At Joint Banquet Of C. Of 
C. And Kiwanit Chib.

Rev. Hugh Shield* et Ridgefield, 
who has attained an envious repu
tation s.̂  a humorous speaker * f  
high merit, has been obtained to od- 
dre-ia the joint meeting o f th* 
(Chamber of Commerce and Klwsnls 
C?lub St the Hotel Sheridan next 
Monday night. It was announced to
day by Jack Sanson, chairman of 
th* Chamber meetings committee 
that is arranging tbs program.

Rev. Shields ha* appeared In MsO' 
cheater on several occasions in th* 
past end hat proven most populsr 
at be ha* an ’inutusi ability to 
make hla audisneea roar with laugh' 
tor St hla aams* and * t  th* asm* 
Um* put over an taspIrsUon. mas
sage. The Chamber feel* fortunate 
In securing hla aerric— for . tM*I ■ ■ —, , —ranjLte

PAOl

DURAND TURNS 
BANDIT, DIES IN 
BANKJOID-UP,
(Oonttmied from Pog* Oan)

atond sgainat poaacman In ClsrhO- 
fork canon on Wednesday night, 
vltUed thrat ranches near PosralL 
leaving at on* a letter sddresisA
to Sheriff Frank Blackburn of Fork 
county bearing at a return oddreie:
‘ Undertaker’s Office, PowcU, Wyo." 
The letter challenged the sheriff to 
“hav* my head mounted and hang 
It up in th* oourtbouae.” Tho 
fugitive knew, be wrote, that be waa 
don* for."

John Qawthrop, 20, th* elate tttl- 
*r of th* Flrat NstionsI Bank et 
Powell, ws* one of three men whoa 
Durand attempted to us* oa a sMeld 
when he ateppad to th* door of tb* 
bank eorrylng a rill* te on* hand 
and a bag containing more than 
83,000 te tbs other.

Powell townepeople, warned oC 
Durand's return by gunfire teoid* 
th* btfik, greeted th* slayer’s ap
pearance at th* door with a (usQ- 
ltd* of buUeu The alayWa answer- 
teg ahoto nicked the ear ot ooa 
sttrtled witness end endangered 
others.

Visited Rto Room
Tb* (uVtiv* had drivra to th* 

bonk te on automobil* eommondeer- 
ed from Harry Moor*, Cody ate*- 
tour radio operator, whom n* hofi 
f.rcsd to drive Mm to hla porraW. 
bom* and other points te tM PowaB 
Flats. At Me home OOtoad joked 
arlth Ms omoaed pormta, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Durand, reopoetad 
ronehera

At that Um* poitaasen sror* aeok- 
teg Durand htgn on tha alopra et 
finwtooth mountote..

Bob MolaoB, _prattdmt ot thn 
baok. Mid that Durand, loakteg ”8 
bit wild,” oUppod into th8 bonh and 
oald ”H*Ue, NetoOA.” than eote- 
zaandod th* (our omptoyra and 8v8 
eustomora te th* bonk to "ottok «p 
your hondat”

”Ra hod a ttx ohootor ta hto 
hototar and h 80<M rlfia te hto haadh

IHwWSMQ T̂vUilIVVJ
Oemjmmli

During w* V 
Royteond B. R

Me-

C b t le  S an d ar and M oiiday

Mazfe TarateTB tauEortal hero "fora Eawyac* 
B tha oerora ot tb* Row drets thratar te T o m  to 
Rto Ooeli M  Tora. Donald Orcetaee ea ”Kuek.”
1 “FbeRsd FBaagort” with Foal Xosy and JuM I

TM •

I ra glawtra V e 
' Ottaettv^with

: teetxue

oeratle oonlllct over tn* proposal to 
pfeMMt th* appointment of legla- 
btere to patromba paste.

AutbMiUUve aouroee dleeieeed 
that tha alteraato blU traderad by 
Dewnaa sad approved by the Demo- 
eretle fienat* bloo teefuded a pro- 
'vtelaa roquirteg tho roslgnatlon of 
lagtotetors taking eivu aervloe jobs, 
te ■tddlUra te pr^bltlng tMas from 
betttag any state appointive effle*.

It WM reprated, at th* oobm tteM, 
that tha utmott eooosaelen efforod 
by tM  HouM Rapublleona we* on

_______ Rev. Hngh ShtoMe
meeting and oosuroa Ite ntoas! 
that Mr. AMelda will aseet with 
their unqualified approvoL He siev
ed several terma te tha OOMrol Aa- 
oembly- end otee* ombarktag On hto 
career m  a humorist haa bora te 
great demand thrOiighout th* ROot 

Rett of IM  Ffrarara
Mr. SMeld* will oUaian a pngraai 

that will olae Include brief wns by 
executive* ot oew laduetrlra that 
have loeatod to Manehoator durtei 
th* post year er oe. A diraiay ec 
tbetr products will M staged to the 
lobfey ot the Hotel thertdan and 
each et the- tevltad gttetts win taU 
someUting el the ertwlea they Man- 
ufaetura

Also oa tM progroM wOl hq John 
Reough, Jtn Umtaaont-gavaraoe of 
Daitriot t et Kiwaato laiamtlaaai. 
who to taking this eeeeetoa Is teoh* 
this official vtuutioa to the leeoJ 
oIuj. It to requested that all plan- 
atag to attend tb* affair aMha laa- 
orvaUoM at tha Ohanbaf oat Mtst 
than Monday noOn. Advaoo* laMeta 
tedlMta that tbor* wUl ha a (urga 
turnout for tha mottteg.

agrotterat ta oupport a prohiutiea 
agaUtt th* appMtmrat ot legtola- 
tar* ta oubordteat* offiera te tb* 
prepoMd reeamped miner eeurt eye- 
taa If tM Demoerats would oooept 

a arlgtaoi Houm Ul|.
Va Cot OaafiiaraitliB Fawoea 

•tuart Chase, aeonoaslit waa 
among Umm  who spoke boforo the 
tecorporaUona ooaaitte* on a bill 
whleb would curb tb* ohorter pow
ers of th* Bridgeport HydrauUe 
Oompany and roqulr* that a<”eouit 
et oMBpatrat Jiirudlettoa" poea up
on th* "preerat naeeselty” for lead 
iMtdttUMS.
^ h *  utility and tM fisugetuek 
Valley Aaaootettoo fought for a year 
and a half ever tM water earn- 
pony’s eondeiBMtlon iff load ta Red- 
JUng and Weston until tM Supreme 
Court ruled rseratly that tlto eom- 
paays present ebortar authority to 
condemn load |s coostttuUoB*], 

ChoM eomparad what he raUod 
tha ”aup*r-gov*nunrat rlgbte'f how 
ta the wtepaay’s fooitor to “th* 
method et operation te ltetalitortan 
atates” and qmerted I t  to eontrary 
to damocracy and ouf traditional 
way et doing thinga,'

Maaibars ot he et 
eodad th* MM r” tha fight te tM 
valtoy. hut eratendafi thoy w* 
coirytag on th* fight ”te prote 
otbars” who ooim oqt nuy m  te a 
etntiter petttion te tha lora of prop
erty through eondoanatlon.

LOOD^TOROH E
FOR ACTION HINT

WOMAirS BODY FOUND 
IN DEEP SEWER.GRAVE

(Oeelhraed (traTFige Catobl

tho hody was fitted tot* a tmittag 
hearse.

"1 straagiged my wlfo Budera hnd 
burlad hor ta a partly ”
(hutetaghaa oold to a 
airat to County Attot

broodeatt ta

Foga Dm )

Gannon, ttol-Rngltob,
tea, fipaatoh and Arabic.

'rb* Freneh torelga 
Otoorgra Ronaot, rotutMd to Paris 
jyiateeday after extrattv* talks with 
IkttMh toadars. Aa^o-Frwch rote' 
tkM  srere deeeribad oe “nerfoet' 
with British reassurances sU of her 
raseure** would M  thrown ta Fronoa 
If Fraaes srere attacked. |

Fraaoe was expected ta saoris on 
Poland, but immediate pfoepecte ef 
gettteg hsr to Jote th« group of 
powers eppoeed te Germany 1 
fimeldiiwil dim by many.

The Rrttlsb oppotttion prara eon- 
ttensd to sttock Chombertate for 
the gevemnimt’a''delay te gatateg 
SB agraiemtBL fioo* Frenob aoureas 
sold the pr*mtor*s propoaad daetam- 
tlra agotatt agxraaalon already svm 
drawn up te srritten form—but alg* 
naturra srere not there and there 
wee no defiMt* Indication if th^ 
srould b*.

YOMTOUR-TWIgm 
Oavratry, England (A F )—Werp 

than 90 yeeie after It sraa ombad- 
d*A ttirapaol sroe removed from 
tM toague ot A Great War veteran

4 -  . ' -

Monte, sihe
drnmatt*

. a algnod atata-
ity Attonwy tffirto It 

‘  bite hi ashe queettoeed hi 
midMiht and ta a

after

laelstloB Mriod.
"May (fed hava aoiey e 

oeuL”

MeriS ttSt^tennlitehate 
and aliMd th* oonf iaolra 
tkrra houra ef quaatioateg, tbra 
eketehod tha ttogrom shosrtag 
where be had etraaglcd hto srifo and 
patattaktagty dug aa eight-foot 
deep grava srbU^ar Itfetara body 
toy nrarby ea the ground.

All this, Morrto raid, took plaot 
srithbi $0 or SO feet ot eetem oo-

Sled hoiiara
lorrle eonferrod srlth Cuantag 

ham ta a teat ohoaea oSort ta lad 
aoma elue that srould fonp tM 

dhergee agatett Cunategboa w  
tetter eould b* bm  svblto 

qaarohara bunted hto srifa’a body.
H* sold BO raettv* bod bom do- 

veloped.
fiha long atoco bod bam gtvm up 

for drad boeoua* aha hod no vonay 
srhm aha dlaopprarad and toft ae 
pooriblo tadicaum sM sraa toavteg. 

Ouantagham’s gtolamant 
Cuanteghom’h atetemraL wltniai 

ad by Morrto and Sharlff Gootga 
Goff foOosrs: f

"Monday night Moreb 9 ^  T:80 
p. ra I  ttraagtad my srlto Cudrra 
and huriad her te a partly fiUad 
sowar Mtsrora 11th strott and Fork 
te th* IdOO block.

"May God ham morty on toy sOul- 
"A fttt thto 1 drev* to tM  pott 

offte* building ohd oteyM until i t  
O’clock, and than 1 srmt hosM and 
poeliad tbrra travoltag bags srlth htr 
filothaa and took thorn to th* aoutb 
end of tM  May avenu* bridge and 
threw thett off on tM srett aide by 
tte oquatter’a shooko.”
^rive daye age srhm a sasreh for 

her sraa started, bar husband srent 
voluntarily to Jail, soyteg M  sronted 
to be of aid te tf 
srtfa’a body.

obA TG E rfE R  J
Sioux a ^ . Is.—A goat that tried 

to be *  second “Mary’s UtU* lamb” 
hoe been expelled from sefaool. I 

Nanny, pet goat of esvorol pupUa, 
followed them to eebooL Tb* Jani
tor put bar out, but noni^ sras par- 
atotent- u .

She butted te h plate gtora dOor 
and trotted back Into tM  nla*>rnem 

Nanny srns ”txp*n*d” for good hy 
on S q n ^  poralateat JaaUir who 
tiaod fozaaDil

and bU pooksts hulgod srlth aatem- 
aition,” Noiara rototed. "  1 went 
kUl you If you dO erhot I  say. but 
BO aaeolify buotaeoA’  tho fttgltlra 

UL "<Ott evor her* and ite* 1^ *  
R a r t^  of fiboia 

AD ^  I M  up (aaiat th* em$ 
srhlto D u M  hteSM up hetmetm 
89,006 and $9,660 btoo aom* MOaeg 
bftks*

l5 *  tetrador thw eederod Colhler 
MoitriM KauteOa ta ^  ham 
and epra tha aofo." Thraha 
firing hto Mfia at tho ^  
w ^  of tho boah. Nolfog 
“srhfle ha sraa te tha taaak I  
ha abot at toott 40 or «0 tUhmr  ̂

Kkuttin had treubte tpinteg thfi 
vault Tha ttaa teak sraa aot ta ta* 
taoM later. "Durand WauglR Kawfo 
•on baoh out of tha vaatt” MetooR 
mSi. than ha gtt out a i m M  
thiang out e f hto j  aohet and R K  
thiaa et ua togoaiar, OaertkMF, 
Knutaan and esyetU. Ro f tw fi •  

Msraid tha firent fiaor lap pro*

lefaeefidiB ,"W a
atartad

pMfwiSTiihoottag had a t t M t  ̂
etthiaaa ahd thay laa tor thatr iw tt.

e a ia ^  of tho tanh that 
hidtag oianad tho 

sraMteg. Durand ttartad 
oroi^Oasrtbrap. Gawthrm

In aigbt ta aheot at 
MuMfit- JBA 

"Than Durand ML 
srant down with a grunt Ho atartad: 
ensritoi bask Into tha baak. fM  
book aavaral Met tbM poltod m  
kto ravetvar and ahot teaeselt deed.”  , 

"Israt right beelda Oioand tohSR 
M  sraa first ehot $ deht reMiMbiy 
What I  dM after h« arawtod baek te
aod shot Unostf. but they MQ mo t  
ptokad up hto rifis and ran baek and 
ritot tea  la tea head," Netoea aaM.

" I  know 1 bod bla foa hi a v .  
haadA but tbtega srataluay and i  
dent reaeaibtr ehoottag hint 
Othora who srara there teU me that 
1 eoM X srantad tp ateka aura aa 
STM dead. I  mutt hava dOM that •»* 
eauM 1 kaew I pteked up hto rUto 
aa soon aa M  srmt doem and ha wM 
ahot tbrouKh th* bead tsriea.” 

Durand flashed a deputy aherttra

SSSfdri^
60 mOea north of (teity, Wpa. Moore 
ama oaeompantod by John ■impaea, 
raaeher. and hto 19-year-old ftthar, 
F. 0. tempson.

fimmaaltlaa
Durand flrtt pretended M eras "s 

Bpeetol deputy assigned to patrol 
thto road," Moor* eald. but later on- 
aouzM  "Tm th* bandit”

At Durand’s qfdor. Moor* drew 
to Omver, Wyo^ t i  mfim from 
FosroU.

"Ha aslMd tM man te tha exprem 
effto* (at Dravar) U there wee •  
poekoga tor him.” Moors rotetad. 
'H * gave a fletittoua namo. hut I 
ooukmt’ uadarstand Just what, It

the seoreh for hi*

"H ei
sraa a box of I

‘He said M  sraa srlth tM  pram 
•nd that they hod Durand trapgad 
•ad M srould bring bock hto •00^ *'-

Moore drove next to tM  ronab , 
Bom* of Durandh porants, throe 
mllea north ef Powell, srhsrs he g e t. 
a sack of meal, then ordored Moor* 
to drive several mUra out Into thb._ 
Band HIU country.

There. tM Durand slayar hotteiai 
windshield gtem from Mcoroto 
moehlM beeaus*. M  mid, "1 daWt . 
srant to be hit by Bying flea*.”

T *  aiire and oom* to my funenO,"  
Durand eoUed ee M  drew off atoao.

Coroner Itay Beaton aaM Gnsv- 
throp, tM  bonk taller. Prsihi biF 
feould be eounted among Durnaffa 
vtetima.1 
•truck 
by «

AVALAMOro H U S  »

TbuMusa, FroM i) U  
(AF)—FIftara., e f Ifi 
enitebt
hraEso

Bte alMlBMa ■fTlfmlra V IIIS H n
I. oltbougb Gaarthrop Otoe wag 
by a raotgim obarg* firaA 
S  ths embattled teemrnm.

ef Labe laeur te tea

te haw,i
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TEN SH U N -
BUDDIES

f -
Andeneii'Sbr* Port , 'aupped up. We haven't do-

VJF.W. ' ctded yet whether It wa» a case of
The ninth ■e""* ' Joint banquet of  ̂the committee goinf; blind or that 

the Anderaon-Shea Poet and Auxil- he waa the only Irishman present, 
lary roaily topped all previous ban- Next Monday night will be our 
quets. A better turkey d liw r  ̂reg,,|gr ipeetlng night and all mem- 
oouldn’t be asked for. and in addl- j urged to be present. There
tlOB to the fine entertainment, we t>e refreshmnts as usual and
t.«H the honor of having Oovemor icgrd playing after a short and snap- 
Baldwin visit the Home. The Gov- j py business session, 
enior is a member of the R^irond  ̂ Wednesday night at the Y. M. C. 
W, Harris Post, Veterans of For- ^ there will be one of the out- 
algn Wars. Our Senior Vice Cobt" I standing alfairs of the season from 
r.'ander "Nate" Miller was all j t|,e Legion and Auxiliary standpoint, 
"steamed up” when he learned that This will be the Joint party of these 
the Oovemor was a member of a two organisations whose work Is so
crew of gobs on a ship In "Nates' 
convoy. The Governor and "Nate' 
had a long talk about old times - 
"remember this and remember 
that." The Governor acted like an 
ex-serviceman among' ex-service
men. That's the way we like them.

Past Oommander-ln-Chlef ct tbt 
V.F.W., Congressman "Jimmy" E. 
Van 2!andt will be the principle 
speaker at the Murphy-Rathbun 
Posts Twelfth Alfaual Roll Call Din
ner in the Mohican Hotel Saturday 
night April first.

Thursday nlfeht our bowling team 
will go to work on the Britishers 
again at the West Side Alleys and 
the losers pay aU.

The ladle* half of the act Is all 
through as the British lassies de
cided they are licked. They know 
when they are beat, but Jeenui and 
his gang are still hoping that yours 
truly and some of our stare will 
oome around with broken arms and 
then they will ain a match, (that 
"yours truly" will get them). Any
way we believe that the whole thing 
is going to end up with a party next 
Saturday night.

I  would like to ask Jeems bow be 
rates Herbie Donnelly on his bowl
ing team? Why I used to show him 
which was his left foot and his right 
foot for Uncle Sam. Ask him If he 
ever cleaned garbooos for not know
ing bis general orders.

Oommander-ln-Chlef General Van 
Antwerp of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will visit Connecticut tlatur- 
day May 30. The place has not 
been decided yet. After the Gov
ernors visit, don't be surprised If 
our Oommander-ln-CSilef drops in on 
at.

Don't forget — nomination and 
rtectlon of officers at our next meet
ing, Tuesday April S.

Its beginning to look like HlUgr 
la the biggest man In all history. 
AU he hat to say Is. "give me," and 
they give. At the rate be Is going 
at present, and If ho is not stopped, 
he wiU be telling the whole world 
what's what by 1945. Figure It o>il 
by square miles.

I  guess my suggestion about a 
foturs ax-servicemens get together 
waa a flop, because I have not heard 
anything more about It.

Cap Petersen and his Junior 
Corps should go to town now that 
the Spring weather Is here.

Tou fellows that have nothing to 
do thU afternoon can give the 
House Chairman a hand Spring 
cleaning. A gang will start on the 
outside and clean >ip the whole yard 
starting at 9 o'clock this morning. 
Oome on up.

BEE-EL

Andereon-Sbes Auxiliary, V. F. W.
The ninth annual Joint banquet 

of the Anderaon-Shea Post, veter
ans and auxiliary waa held last Sat
urday night In the V. F. W. Post 
room. Manchester Green. Gov
ernor Baldwin, accompanied by 
State Senator William J. Shea paid 
their respects by attending the cele
bration.

A fine turkey dinner was served 
by the Auxiliary banquet commit
tee under the efficient management 
of Mrs. Sophie Anderson. Natben 
Miller headed the post committee. 
Sophie wishes to thank all the la
dles who -worked to make our ban
quet such) a success. Mm. Mary 
Irish and Mm Mary McCann were 
the two Gold Star mothera who at
tended the dinner. Another Gpid 
star mother, Mrs. Rost- L’bert. who 
was unable to attend,, because she 
gets around In a wheel chair, had 
her dinner sent ttfciier They were 
presented with corsages of flowem. 
also President Helen Gustafson, 
gifts from the Auxiliary. : Dancing 
wras enjoyed until mldnlgbL

La.ft Friday evening the Auxiliary 
held a setback card par^y. .Mrs. 
Maud Leggett waa In charge. Maude 
wishes to thank all ladles w-bo do
nated prlees, refreshments or 
helped In any w-ay. Also sll who 
attended the party. "This money 
will be be itsed to purchase cigar
ettes (or the' veterans In Newington 
hospital, for Easter.

March 2g the regular meeting of 
the Auxiliary will be held. Our 
membership committee reports they 
have one or more candldatea, so 
ladles remember white uniforms

Mm. Lillian Linders would like all 
the ladies who have not turned in 
their stub of tickets on the "Fifty 
Dollars Vacation Club" to do so at 
this meeting.

On April flmt the British War 
Veterans and Auxiliary will be the 
guests of the Andemon-Shca Post 
and Auxiliary, so ladles let's remem
ber the date and turn out and give 
them a glad hand. Rafreehmente 
win be served during the evening 
by some of the ladies from the Aux
iliary. Come to the next meeting 
and bear all about the "April First 
Party.” ' '

closely Intertwined. A supper will 
be served at fii.'iO consisting of beef 
loaf, mashed potatoes, green peas. 
Ice cream and coffee together with 
the trimmings. After the supper 
Art McKay's orchestra will, furnish 
music for those who desire to dance 
and for those who Just want to sit 
and watch. While this Is entirely 
a social affair there Is nothing that 
these organizatidns do during the 
year which doea more to make for 
good feeling and promote the get 
together feeling among members 
than these annual parties.

The tickets for this supper dance 
are fifty cents apiece and are be
ing distributed by the committee 
The committee for the Auxiliary 
consista of Mm Donald Heming
way. Mrs. Everett Kennedy and 
Mrs. Russell Pitkin, and for the 
Legion, David Thomas, chairman, 
Everett Kennedy and Rusaell Pit
kin. Any one of these committee 
members will be glad to see that 
you have tickets. Just phone them 
and they will do the rest.

The bowling team had an off 
night last Monday dropping two out 
of three games to Bristol which 
means a drop to second place.. Not 
being used to second place we can 
count on their bouncing back next 
week and then staying there until 
the finals.

We are going to miss Comrade El
mer Rice at our meeting Monday 
night as he went to the veterans' 
hospital in Newington Thursday 
morning with an attack of appen
dicitis. As It hadn't reached tiie 
acute stage, we can count on seeing 
him around again soon. Having 
been In and out of hospitals twice 
lately, Comrade Herbert Mllbury 
decided he didn't like the place and 
Is going to try and stay home. Good 
lurk to him.'

The next county meeting will be 
at the Odd Fellows Home In Hart
ford Friday night, March 31. More 
of our members should attend these 
county meetings and see what Is 
going on around us and meet other 
Leglnniinlree from the neighbor 
posts.

Our April dance at the Rainbow 
ballroom will be held on Saturday 
night, April 15th. Get your table 
reservation In early for this dance 
as the other Posts of the county are 
coming In with us this time which 
means a full house. Call Henry 
Weir or Harry Roth for your fa
vorite table now.

STRETCH.

.Aniericnn I>eg1<>n .qiixlllar)'.
The social meeting of the Unit 

was held last Monday evening at the 
SUte Armory Mrs Hilda Ken
nedy was chairman of bostesaes 
aaslated by Isabella Hamilton. Allda 
Hare, Kathryn Hare. Lillian .Metier, 
Marie Holland, KUzala-th Prlcas, 
Ethel Qiilsh and Emma Von Deck. 
Following the meeting bridge and 
aetback wa.s played 5Jrs. Chrla- 
tlne Glenney waa the winner In 
bridge and Mrs.' Marie Holland the 
winner In setback. Serving of re- 
freshmenta brought the rt-enlng's 
social to a close.

Mrs. Hemingway, chairman of the 
Jolqt social reported that It was 
to be held Wednesday evening at 
thp Y. M, C. A

Mrs Olive ('hartler was' eler|j<l' 
historian to fill the unexpIred term 
of Mrs. Hollister, whose health Is 
such that she la unable to carry on 
the work. We all wish her a 
speedy recovery.

The County mhetlng will he held 
next Friday evening March 31st at 
Odd Fellows' halt. Hartford All 
ehalrmen are reminded to send in 
their reports

Araeriou Legkm.
Juat to say our dance laat Sat

urday waa . a aucceaa would be a 
case of groaa understatement. To 
call it a howling success would be 
closer to Use truth. There was a 
big crowd, |;ood music, and a gen- 
eral good time for everyone. Hr. 
and Un. Ma^en of Bu^and were 
responsible for a party of 28, and 
Just to watch that comer have a 
flood time wag worth a  lot. In 
pickinfl Mollie O'Biian as Uie pret- 
iteflt Irish flirt present, u e  com- 
aaltise showed real diserlmlnatlan 
hut OdMo Utey picked Henry Weir 
m u *  tavTlpgMBc Irig^een thfix

Justice Douglas Loter— Plain 'D ad' Now

Supreme Court Nominee William O. Douglas gets kisses and eongratulstions from his family. Six* 
year-old Junior and 9-year-oId Mildred bestow congratulatory smacks on Dad Dougins, while Mrs. 

Douglas looks on. Picture was taken in the Douglas' Silver Springs, Md., home.

expert the worst, unless your scrlhe 
Is ordered to abandon his literary 
pursulta by his comrades.

"Yankee Doings" came out this 
week. AI Herman Is now a ser
geant on Norwalk's police force. 
The General Edwarda monument In 
Arlington Is to be put up by the 
YDVA. The appropriation for our 
Hartford Convention and for Con
necticut's Memorlsl to her national 
guard and Its leader. Clarence R. 
Edwards, has been brought before 
the military affairs committee of 
the state legislature. If you will 
look In Gardner Weld's New Britain 
item you will observe that your 
Commander BUI Allen sang "The 
Girl of the Golden West" with feel
ing at their party. I recall attend
ing a Wllllmantlc affair not so long 
ago at Doc Keating's dugout when 
he hurst forth like a spring robin. 
Cheer up, BUI, If the rest of us could 
sing, we'd Join you In the chorus t 
least.

We are making one Inst try to 
reach a membership of at least 75 
by the end of this month. Please 
come forward If you have not al
ready signed up. There must be a 
dozen YD In town who haven't Join
ed the YDVA yet. We don't have 
to compete with Boeton, Hartford, 
or New York to win a bonus for our 
treasury but we should at least 
reach the quota aaalgned to ua. We 
are still the fourth qhapter In Con
necticut but there are others on our 
heels and we want to have an a»- 
suclstliin of 5,000 members before 
the convention.

4n case Bee-el hasn't read "Yan
kee DoIngA" there's a story of a 
little village behind the front In the 
spring of 1918 anfi a French store 
Jammed to capacity with soldiers. 
Three second lieutenants. Just land
ed from a U. 8. 90 day training 
area, approached. The leader said 
"Gangway for some officers" and 
started elbowing his way Inside. He 
was a most Important Individual 
and, by repeating hts "gangway" 
and using hla elbows rlloctively, 
managed to get himself and fellow 
shavetails Inside. A hush fell upon 
the gathering until some soldier 
said "Cheese It, fellers, here comes 
Christ!" A howl went up and 
"beaucoup" laughter. As It subsid
ed the Important officer shouted, 
"who aald that 7" Every mother's 
son knows what happened, knows 
the answer that came from aeveral 
parts of the room Exit three Sec
ond Lieutenants.

Hamid Gray and yours truly 
didn't get quite as much kick out 
of meeting one of those fellows In 
Toulouse. He was on the other side 
of the street and bad Uree sliver 
service chevrons We had gold chev
rons and didn't see bijn hut he 
crossed over to our aide of the 
street, threatened to take our paas 
away from ua—told us whst fine ex- 
ampla of undisciplined National

Guard would-be soldiers we were, 
and ao forth for about twenty min
utes. And we couldn't tell the mf:, 
and-so to go to hell even If he had 
fought the war on American soil. 
Hut It's all part of the game and we 
had our fun afterwards telling the 
French people who gathered around 
(after His NIba departed) that sli
ver stripes didn’t come over until 
after the Armistice and represented 
troops which had been rejected as 
unfit for duty under fire. All of 
which was, of course, ellghtly un
fair, but e’est la querre, n'est-ce 
pas? After all, we needed 'em and 
some were good.

Jeff Blanchard. Bert Moseley and 
Hay Smith are well again.

SEE-BEE

BrtUah War Veterans
A few weks ago through this 

budd.v column I told the story of the 
Irishman who was supposed to have 
bred the first shot In the Great 
War. My story caused quite a lit
tle amusement smong the many 
readers, caused by the ridicule I was 
receiving from my pal. Bee-el. The 
story was very Interesting, but now 
I regret very much to drop the 
finer curtain, for our old friend wljo 
fired that shot passed away at his 
home at Brighton, England, Is.st 
week.

Private Ernest Thomas of the 4 th 
Royal Irish Dragoons, who wo learn
ed to know through this column, 
whether ho fired the first shot or 
not, let our prayer be. May he 
rest In peace.

The bowling teams of the Mons- 
Ypres Post and Auxiliary will bat
tle .again against the V.F.W. teams 
Thursday evening, March 30. This 
will probably be the laat time we 
will meet this season. The Mons- 
Ypres teams have been beaten twice 
so we are hoping for better lurk 
this time. The challenge extended 
to me by Bee-el last week to bowl 
him one game la gladly accepted, 
though I rnnalder It a waste of 
time, I will be present Just to let 
that boy see how It is done. I expect 
to be so far ahead In the fifth box 
that the game will probably be 
called off. .

It waa with regret we learned this 
week of the death of Mrs. Thomas 
Bain of 79 Parkmount, Portadown, 
Ireland, who passed away at Lur- 
gan hospital after a brief Illness. 
Mrs. Bain was only 43 years of age 
and leaves her husband and five 
children.

Mrs. Bain Is a sister of Comrade 
George Poota of the Mons-Ypree 
Post and steward of the ■ Brlfiah- 
American Club, also of David Pools, 
Mrs. John Hewitt and Miss Minnie 
Poota. In extending our sympathy 
we ask comfort for all who are sitf- 
fertng through this sad bereave
ment.

Congratulations to Commander 
Fred Baker who has. been elected to 
the office of Recording Secretary of

the Brlthsh-Amerlcan Club at their 
annual meeting held laat Sunday. 
This, I believe, will be Baker's 16th 
'fconaecutlve year as secretary. Com
rade David Maxwell, also of the 
post, resigned from the office of 
president, a position he held for 
three years.

SHOWSAWAITING 
OPENING OF FAIR

32 Dramas And Mnsical 
Comedies On Broadway 
At Lag End Of Season.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

LITTLE GIRL BEGINS 
SECOND YEAR IN COMA

Chicago. March 25. — (API — 
Three-year-old .Mary Ellen Reardon 
began her second year in a strange 
coma torlay.

The blonde curly haired youngster 
has grown two inches since she fell 
victim to a form of sleeping sick
ness.

Her only sound during the post 
year has been a whimper. Her blue 
eyes have been open but unseeing.

Encephalitis set in after Mary 
Ellen suffered an attack of measles.

PRED ia UNANIMOUS 
APPROVAL OF DOUGLAS
Washington. March 25.—(AP) — 

Some veteran members predicted 
today that the Senate would ap
prove unanimously the nomination 
of William O. Douglas to be an 
associate Justice of the Supreme 
court.

Douglas. 40*year'old chairman of 
the Securities Commission, won 
unanimous approval, of a Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee yesterday. 
The full committee will act Mon
day.

ro N s T R i'c n o N  in c r e a s e s

Washington. March 25.--IAP) — 
Secrct.iry Perkins rcixirted today 
that permit valustlona for residen
tial construction In February were 
two and a half times as great aa dur
ing February, 1938.

CELEBRATES RIKTHDAV.

Washington. March 24 —(A P ) — 
Feeling "fairly well, but not like 
16,” Associate Justice George Suth
erland, retired, celebrated hlk.77th 
birthday quietly today.

New York. March 25. — (A P ) — 
This is probably familiar news to 
folks in Son Francisco, (Chicago. St. 
Louis and other cities where world’s 
fairs have been or are being staged. 
It Is. BO Broadway theatrical pro
ducers are discovering, a difficult 
Job.

At the moment were are 32 
dramas and musical comedies show
ing on Broadway and the usual aver
age at this lag end of the season Is 
for about 12 attractions to be exist
ing before the ultra warm weather 
shaves the playbill to about half a 
dozen shows.

True It la that the theater la In a 
healthy state with such hits os 
"Abe Lincoln In Illinois” , "Hellza- 
poppln", "Klee the Boys Goodbye", 
"Mamba's Daughters", "Leavre It 
To Me", "Set To Music", "Stars In 
Your Eyes", "The American Way". 
"The Little Foxes" and such other 
choice Items. But, there are a few 
that would have departed quietly 
long ago except for the fact that the 
managers are nursing them along 
In the hope that they-will bound up 
on the springboard ol fair bualness 
and again become hits.

I Managers More Reticent 
[ The circumspect producing Im
presarios are g caning some hope 
from their vision of World’s Fair 
business despite their knowledge of 
the nude ranch and Sally Rand fan 
dances that brought trade to past 
fairs. In the days of Flo Ziegfeld. 
Earl Carroll and other such glorified 
ptuduccra Broadway waa overflow- 
ini> with si-nllai atrip tease prod.ic- 

I tione. The managers at the mo- 
j ment are more reticent. There isn’t I a rmi;le show on Broadway that 
I could be called risque aa far as 
nudity Is concerned .

No longer do the managers revreal 
' their shows as Just a group of naked 
[ girls who are merely mild burlesque, 
i Toilay they are more subtle aa In 
"Leave it to Me" where Mary Mar
lin made, in here broadway debut, a 
hit of the season as a strip tease 
singer and dancer.

Miss Martin la an Intriguing look
ing girl and in this number she does 
a strip tease act that takes her out 
of a fur coat down to a practically- 
nothing chemise. She also sings "My 
Heart Belongs To daddy" In a plain
tive voice that makes one notice 
that the Isn't such a glamor beauty, 
but she has an enchantment that 
made Broadway critics cheer her 
funny face and lovely voice. And, 
most of the praise came from the 
fact that she knew how to Inject a 
sense of humor In her comic strip 
tease act.

Remaining Well Behaved
So now that New York world’s 

Fair la preparing to open, the 
Broadway producers are remaining 
largely well behaved boys who 
wouldn't, with a few exceptions, 
present a show that would shock 
anyone. The fair managers already 
have been shocked by suggestlcms 
that there will be risque shows. 
They, ao they aay, are leaving that 
privilege to the Broadway produc
ers.

Well, there are a few current 
there, such as "1 Must Love Some
one," "Tobacco Road" and "Prim' 
rose Path", that are naughty enough 
to make a strip tease artist blush. 
And^ all of them, are very funny 
shows.

wnc
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DAILY PATTERN
l"OVA

All members who desire uniforms 
please re[K>rt at the Army and ,\a\ry 
Club promptly at 7:30 p ni., Monday 
to be measured. Jack Pentland has 
completed arrangements with C. r-. 
House and Son Co., and the reet U 
up ti« you Cards are In the mall 
notifying the association of this op- 
porlunity. The price is reasonable 
and the lerm.s within our pocket- 
books. We want a good percentage 
of our membership in uniform for 
the convention In Hartford next 
June. You will also be notified of 
the state meeting to be held at the 
SUte Armory in Manchester or 
April 2nd.

Please conUct Clyde G. Beckwith 
12 Trotter street, telephone 3026, 
regarding the food you wIlC donate. 
We expect at least 200 gueaU and 
Manchester has never yet fallen 
down In the matter of bospiUUty. 
All YD men are invited to this 
meeting whether members of the 
assoclaUon or not. Ws were hosts 
in 1937 and again In 1938 and let’s 
show the rest of the sUte we are 
atm on the map.

There Is a cqmmlttee meeting at 
the Army and Navy Club on Tues
day to decide c>n details for the an- 
tertainment of our guests at tha 
SUte meeting. At this writing it la 
not known whether Ray Oouoetta, 
past national commander, will ba 
present to award the plaque Which 
v'e won at Proridence but wa undar- 
stand the presenUtloo will ba m«A. 
at the meeting. Also, our local of
ficers win be Installed.

Your commander apprsristaa zb* 
flood wisbea expressed by Btratch, 
Jeams and Bae-el In their raapaetlva 
ooliimnis last sraek. I  must whl^ar 
^  Baa-al's ear. howavat i that our 
new secretary baa raquartad that I 
oonUsua this aaiamm, Itak ttr  ftM

By CABOL OAT

It’s very comforUble to work In 
because of lU easy waist, wide 
armholes, loooa sleeves slashed for 
greater freedom, and deep V-neck- 
Une. 1

Pattern 8488 Is slenderizing and 
becoming. ' too, with its long, 
straight lines and scalloped clos
ing. Since It Is a diagram pattern. 
It can be finished In a few hours. 
Tbs fltUng Is all dene by means 
of a few rtmple darts at the waist 
and on the shoulders.

Moka half a docen comforUble, 
hccomlnff dreoaes like this to see 
you through the spring and sum- 
mar. Use calico, percale, gingham 
or Unen. When hot weather cornea. 
It wrlU be your oooleat house dress, 
and you'll wear It from the moment 
you fix the breakfast coffee until 
It's time to dress for dinner.

Pattam 8488 Is daslgned for slsea 
88, 88. 40, 43. 44. 45, 48, SO and 53. 
Rise 88 retiulrss, with long, or short 
aleevee, 4 518 yards of S5-tnch ma- 

Iterlol; 8 yhrds ric-rac to trim as 
pictured.

The new SPRING AND SUM
MER PATTERN BOOK. 33 pages 
of attractive deelgiis for every elae 
and every occaslan. Is ndw ready. 
Photographs show dresses mate 
from these pattsras being worn; 
a feature you will enje^. Let the 
eharmlng designs ;in thU new 
book help you in' your eeirlng. 
One pattern end the new Spring 
and Summer PatUra Book—25 
ceRts. Pattern or book akm»—16 
eenU.

Par a PATTERN of this sttrse- 
tlve motel tend ISc In COIN, your 
NAMP. ADDRESS. BTTLB NUM- 
BER sad SIZE to THE KVXNlNa 
amAU>. TODAY'S P A ir ip tN  
r o M A U ^ ie o  SBTENTB AVB-
r a k i o m  Y O M L IL T .

W ife Vanishes; 
Husband Held

Sstnrdsy, Blarch 25
P. M.
2:30—Music Styled for* You.
3:00—Golden Melodies.
3:30—K8TP Presents.
4:00—Dol Brlssett and orchestra. 
4:30—Southwestern SUrs.
5:00—Three Cheers.
6:16—Youth Meets Government. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:16—Democratic program.
6:30—Behind the Scenes.
6:45—Dentistry Tells a Story. 
7:00—Let's Go to Work.
7:30—New England Federation of 

Men’s Glee Clubs.
8:00—Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou, 

Larry Clinton's orchestra. 
8:30—Variety Program with Red 

Foley.
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Hartford Flrealde Melodies 

—Moshe Paranov, conduc
tor, Joyce AUmand and 
Larry Huard, vocalists.

10:00—NBC Symphony orchestra, 
Bruno Walter, conductor. 

11:30—News and Weather.
11:45—Lou Breese’a orchestra.
12:00—Chick Webb’s orchestra. 
12:30—Eddie Rogers’ orchestral 
12:56—News.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
1. M.
8:45—News and Weather.
9:00—Turn Back the chock.
9:16—Tom Terrlss.
9:30—Mel(xly Moments.
0:00—Radio Pulpit.
0:30—Music and American Youth. 
1:00—Musical Interlude.
1:05—Julio Martinez Oyanguren. 

guitarist.
.1:16—Chimney House.
1:30—Tapestty of Melody.
2:00 Noon—Music for Moderns.
>. M.
2:30—Song Quiz.
2:45—News end Weather.
1:00—Irene Wicker’s Musical Play 
1:30—Salute of the Nations to the 

New York World’a Fair. 
3:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt 

Fanny's.
3:30—Connecticut Hall of Fame— 

directed by Ralph Della Sel
va.

3:00—Sunday Drivers.
3:30—Name the Place.
3:45—Day Dreams.
4:00—Vivian Della Chlssa 
4:15—Hendrick Van Loon.
4:30—The World Iq Yours.
5:00—Uncle Ezra'e Sunday After

noon in Roaedale.
5:30—Spelling Bee—Paul Wing, 

spelling master.
8:00—Cjatboltc Hour.
6:30—News and Weather.
6:45—Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv

ingstone with Phil Harris' 
orchestra.

7:80—Band Waflon with orchestra. 
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy. 
9:00—Manhattan Meiiy-Oo-Round 
0:30—American Album of Famll 

Iqf Music.
10:00— T̂ke Circle.
11:00—Newre and Weather. 
ll;15-<Klohnny Messner's orchestra. 
11:30—Charlie Barnett's orchestra. 
12:00—Gray (Jordon’s orchestra. 
12?30—Fletcher Henderson's or

chestra.
12:55—News.
1:00 a> m.—Silent

8 Science In the news. WABC-UBS 
—8 Cu^e concert; 5:15 Let’a Pre
tend. WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm and 
Hqme Hour; 3 Rochester civic or- 
cheMra; 5 Boston U. choral arte so
ciety.

Some Monday abort waves: DJD 
Berlin 5 p, m. German poetry; JZJ 
Tokyo 8:15 Popular songs; CSD 
GSC GSB Londpn 9:35 Scenes from 
"The Boy David.”

WDRC
225 Hartford, Dona. 

Eaatora Standard Time

ArrEM PT TO KIDNAP /  
BISNOPE GRANDCHILD

Aa pralriaa and woods Mar 
Oklahoma CHy. O U ^  wan 
tiarchsd (er SO-ytHr-old Mrs- 
BadetaCnaain8haii>.toR, sodaty 
molraa m M ag flor two w a a ^  
bar hmBMd. SS-yatfoM BoBV 
CmmiaghaaB. tower,: n. a d ^

New York, March 26/— (A P )— 
An attempt to kidnap the three- 
irear-old granddaughter/of Protest 
ant Episcopal ''Bishop William T. 
Hanning last night was reported to 
police by a 50-year-oId Negro but 
ler, who said he frightened off two 
abductors after refusing a 81,000 
bribe. <
. The child Is, the daughter of 
OrlffUh B. (Joato. well knoim artist, 
and the former Elizabeth Van 
Antwerp Manning.

The (Joales had Just left for a 
party, the butler, Thomas WUaon, 
aald, whan two man came to ths' 
OniMiwlch Village home, oaked If 
Blahop Manning’s graadteughter 
waa In the house, and produced two 
8500 bills, promising, "there's 81,' 
000 In It for you If we get the 
child.”

The girl, Ellaabeth, waa on the 
second floor with her nurse, Wil
son's wife.

The butler aald'he kept the old' 
faohiooed Iron gate acroM the front 
door shut, threateneu to call polloe, 
and the men drove away.

REPRIEVE REFUSED 
TO SUYER OF BOY

Ballrtonto. Pa„ March 35—(A P ) 
—Ihe electric choir tn bleak Rock- 
dew penitentiary beckoned with 
flnallty today , to 27-year-oId Roy 
Lockard, doomad-,15 times before 
but reprieved on each eecaoion.

Aaaouiietag hla refusal to intai^ 
vane again, iiidga Arthur H. James 
aald yartorday ‘Thaia Is nothing 
also Ibr na to do.” He ordered tha 
amcutlon to ~go ahead aa schadulad 
on Monday morning.’*

Lockard, a former Altoona, Pn, 
W PA worker, was condeted in 
IMS of the *kp(ke” otoying of thrae- 
yaniMild Matthew ”8onny”  Kat^ 
iMOdl. whoae mother, Margaret, 
was Loekhnrd’s awtethaart. Tha 
stota charted they ktUad tha boy 
baenqaa ha "tattlair about tbrtr 
datas. ID*. Karmeadi. wtfa o f an 
AJtoeBa 'gilk mill arorkar, to MrdSB 
B V to a B to fB u ..!

R A D I O ^ ^ * ^, Day
Costera Staadari ItoM

Saturday, March 25
P. M.
2:30—Buffalo Presents 
2:45—Fran Hines.
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30—CToIIege of St. Ellzabtthi 
aub.

4:00—Texas Rangers.
4:30—Dancepators.
6:00—What Price Amerlea — U.
8. Dept, of Interior.

6:00 1— Esso Reporter — News, 
Weather.

6:05—"Srhemes that .Skin," Hftd 
Better Busine.ss Bureau.

6:15—Adventures in Science.
6:30—All Hands on Deck.
7:00—Americans at Work.
7:30—'Joe E. Brown, Glll-Demling, 

Harry Sosnick's Orchestra. , 
8:00—Johnny Presents. /
8:30—Professor Quiz. /
9:00—Honolulu Bound—Phil Bak
er.

9:80—"Plain Talk"—Rev. Charles 
Graves.

9:45—Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 
Sargent.

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—(Japltol Opinions.
11:00 — Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather.
11:05—Ozzle Nelson's'Orchestra. 
11:30—Charles Baum's Orchestra. 
12:00—Dick Stabile's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Wayne King's Orcbee- 

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A.M.
9:00—Sunday Song Serdee 
9:30—News, Weather 
9:45—Rbjihms and Melodies 

10:00—(Thurch of the Air 
10;30—Aubade for String*
11:00—The 317th Young Folk* Pa^ 

gram with "Daddy” Ooueh 
12:00—Sunday Serenade 
12:15—Golden Melodlea 
12:30—Last Minute News Flaahes—» 

Weather
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabeiaael* 

Choir and Organ 
1:00—CSiurch of the Air 
1:30—On Wing* of Song 
1:45—Radio Voice of RaUgloa— 

Rev. Harold C. Burdoa 
2:00—Americans All—^Inualgrsato 

AU
2:30—Words Without Uurte 
3:00—Phtlharm(»lc Symphony Zo* 

clety of N. Y.
6:00—SL Louis Blues 
5:30—Ben Bernle and AU The TmAm 
6:00— T̂be Sliver Theater 
0:30—Gateway To Hollywood 
7:00— T̂he People's Platform 
7:80—Screen Guild 
8:00—This is New Yorit 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Melody and Madness—Rob* 
ert Benchley

10:30—Kaltenborn Commsnts 
10:45—Capitol Opinions 
.11:00—News, Weather 
11:15—Ozzle Nelson's Orchestra 
11:30—Archie Bleyer’s Orchestra 
12:00—Wayne Klpg's Orchestra 
12:30—Dick Barrie’a Orchestra

EKTENSES ARE GRANTED 
BY CHANCE VODGHT CO.

New York, March 25 — Europe’s 
situstloa is to flgure quite a bit in 
week-end broadcasting.

A  high spot is the before-dawn 
tranemission from Rome at 5 a. ra. 
Sunday of Premier Mussolini's ad
dress to the Fascist Grand (JouncU. 
The combined WBAF-NBC-WJZ- 
NBC, WABC-CSS and WOR-HBS 
chains m  wen as short waves will 
carry, l, ■

Oteer' aSribuneed programs: To
night—WEAF-NBC 0:45, Sen. Wm. 
E. Borah of Idaho on "Foreign Re
lations.”

Sunday—WJZ-NBC U:00 a. m.. 
comment from overseas; WOR, New 
York, 1 p. m.. rteprded rebroadcaat 
ot Mussolini address, also probably 
on MBS chain about 5:80; WABCf- 
CBS 5, comment from overseas.

Other broedcaats may be arrang
ed In accordance with developments.

On tha Saturday night list: 
WEATt-NBC—8 Tommy Riggs;. • 
Vox Pop; 10 Arch Oboler’s p^rs, 
new series; 11 Bonksra' milt at Cm- 

rclftys.
WABC-CBS—7:30 Joe E. Brown; 

8:80 Prof. Qute; •  PhU Baker; 10 Hit 
Parade: 10:46 Gov. Blanton Wlnahlp 
In "A  Report from Puerto Rico.”

WJZ-NB(%-7 Meesage of larad; 
8 Preview o f Harvard play; 8:80 
Brant House; •  Barn dance; 10 NBC 
eympheny.

Sunday brings: W|BAr-NBC — 
12:80 p. m. Chicago Boondtablo; 
"The National Income: Going U p f”  
1:80 World's Fair astute from fto- 
land (alto CB8. and MBS): 5:88 
SpetUng Bee; T Jade Benny; 8 Char- 
Ue McCarthy: 10 Tha Orde.

WABC-CSS—8 N. T. PhUhar- 
monlc; 5:50 Ban Benda; T Peopla'a 
Platform, "Ylovammant Spendtag"; 
5 New Dance hoar eirlsa; t  Bontey 
Evening Hoar; 10 Bob Benchley.

WJZ-NBC—2 Magic Key, faroad- 
eaat from the towara; 5 O pm  andl- 
ttona flnaltata;^# Nmr f r t o ^  of 
Bsude; T Bsc.-fYaneea Parkins on 
”IadMtry” : 7:30 Retain e f Radio 
QuUd la "Amcricaa Song"; 9 HoUy- 
waod PtayhouGe; 10:80 Chaario.

WOR-KBS—B Amailcait Pocom, 
"Amectea’8 Ratlro*4 PpoMsm.” 

M e u ^  axpactodoaa: WRA9* 
B. 8A Utto IM k  ID O w

M arried Men GiYcn |€0 To  
Help tHiy Costs O f M oving 
To  New  Plant.

As m4n employed In tha Oumoa 
Vought plant Jn Etost Hartford are 
being transferr^ to the new plant 
In Stratford they are given $50 by 
the company. If they are married 
men, to assist in the expenses of 
their moving or to pay tiiuuporta- 
tion until they can secure a hOuse 
In or near Stratford. The unmarried 
men are given 820. With the money 
is e Btatement that thoae who leave 
the company of their own accord 
within three months must reim
burse the company for the cash ad
vanced.

Such employes of the company 
who have been tranafarred and who 
live in Manchester, are ™ k i"g  
trips to and TrOm Stratford 
tomobtle each day. It la expel" 
that the entile transfer will 
completed by^prll 15.

NAVY CHECKS em U A N  
EH PU IYB  m  RESERVE.

Washington, March 34.— (A P ) — 
the Navy dtsdosed today that sB 
Its dvllian employes -sniolled to th* 
Navy or Arm resarv* fOno* war* 
being checked to determtoa whatiMr 
they should flil miUts«y er eMI 
ports 1n time of na tto^  saoeĉ  
gency." J

The aurvey, which tod udss em- 
ptoyot o f Navy yards and othor 
shore ertahiUhmenU. w w  (toecrlhwl 
oftictally as "purely toforqmUvw."

A  deflnlte objeeOve waa aald to 
bs to *'vo4d transfer to mOltaiy da^ 
of dviUan employae vrboae servic— 
os eonstruction and other experts 
could not bs spniwL

TO INADOVRATE S fR V K E

Baa Praadaeo, March 3S,—(A P ) 
—Ifext Wedaaadoy (7 p  m.. *. n. t.) 
was announced by Pan Anwrican 
Ahrwaya today as the sflsittag tteia 
of the fln t rasMtor passancar flight 
to the dtewt w  one e f Ito new 
tap ttm i

Aircraft Tests P A ’s In Benefit Here Tomorrow
M. H. S. AWAITS FIRST BASEBALL CALL

O f Better Pitching After
HOST OF PITCHERS 

TOP LIST OF VETS 
BACK IM S  SEASON

Local Sport Chatter

khard, Olbert, McEvitt 
Head Mound Staff But Lo> 
^  Need Catchers And 

Complete Infield.
Manchester High's baseball team 

seems certain to have a hang-up 
pitching staff for the 1939 campaign 
of fourteen games but that's Just 
about aa far as Coach Tom Kelley 
*111 go In discussing hla prospects 
foi the season. For the rest. It all 
depends on a few assorted Ifs, ends 
and huts that won't be settled un-

There's only one logical solution',.state tourney . . .  at least, a cer- 
to the problem presented by the tain party sat by our desk before 
revelation that Basslek Hlgk , the tourney was played and told us 
Bridgeport uaed an tnellglbla player > that Basslek had an Ineligible play- 
In Its march to the Esglsnd er on Its squad . . .  ths rumors
basketball champlonahlp and there- j  grew In volume after BasMck's title 
by forfeited all rights to the covet-1 conquest and led to an Investigation 
ed honor . . . the crown should be that proved them to be true . . ■
awarded to Hope High of Provl-, ? -------
dence, R. 1., runner-up In the avaat I f  Hope High refused to accept

I the N. E. title os this technicality, 
' - I It sssma to us that the New England

It has been suggested In some Council has only one other recourse, 
quarters tlut the N. E. tourney be namely, to declare the title vacant 
replayed b«t such acUpn would for 1938 . . . and maybe It would be 
bring up altogether too many com- i a good Idea to require birth certl-

Cy Btonehard

tU practlca provtdea the local mentor 
with a better chiuiee to size up his 
soaterlal.

RIauchard Heads Uat
The Red and White'* mound array 

Is beaded by stalwart Cyrus Blanch' 
ard. who almost single-handed pitch 
ad Manchester Into a deadlock with 
West Hartford for C!CIL honors and 
also paced the Kelleyltes to ths run
ner-up berth In the first annual state 
tournament- Blanchard won seven 
out of eight starta during the regU' 
lar season and won two out of three 
la,tha tourney, hls losses-being suf- 
farad from Wart Hartford and Nan 
gatuck, the state title winner.

Blanchard will undoubtedly car
ry tha slab burden for Manchester 
buf Coach Kelley also expects a lot 
tram ZIg Olbert, Ust yaar’s promis
ing frashmsn, and Jo* McEvitt, who 
featured the American Laglon Junior 
laaguo lost summer. In addition he's 
got Murdock, HJ^akl ana ValUant, 
all of whom saw some action on the 
firing line last year when Manebes- 

' tel won 11 out of 14 games and two 
out of thraa tourney tussles, ona of 
the moat successful seasons in some 
time.

Bert <M the Squad 
The rest of the team a something 

alas again. Kelley's graateat 
will ba to find a pair of catchers to 
haadla his fllngers, aa hs lost both 
Btu Robinson and Howard Mohr by 
graduation. And he also lost Mervin 
Cols and BUI Oanate, hls first sack- 
sra: Johnny Winslow, shortstop; 
Johnny Oroena, third hassmsn, Ikms 
'Bquatrito snd Ed Koae. outflsldsrs. 
Bquatrito and Kose finished one-two 
In ths race for batting honors last 
year,, ths former with 894 and the 
Utter with 837.

KsUey tentatlvsly figures ou Pat 
Murdock for elthsr aseoad or third 
with Oonaati and Griswold as esn- 
(Udstet for short bqt aU the tafistd 
bertha wUl be wide open to the beat 
pUyers. He's got a couple of 
outflslden in Johnny Tburner and 
Raymond Bockar, tb* latter a tiaas- 
for from Trade Bcbqol wber* 
paced the hitters for two yaarai 

To Praettok, Boea 
The local mentor hopes to Issue 

hU first caU for practice the week 
" - next but may have to poatpooe 

ons for a*while aa It la plan- 
iTecUy the west Bli' 

hd for the coming sea*
games wlU be played at Mti 

feho. Manchester opens Its < 
palgB against RockvUla away 

> AprU IB, thewntiaiiA home oa the 
' 30th to oppose  ̂Bast Hartford. Tkar* 
ara sis open dates the sUte but 
they won't be flUsd. |

Manebestor hasn't decldsd on ths 
quaatloa.of comfleting In the state 
tourney this year as it depends 
largely ou the dates of the event. 
Last year ths tourasy axtended two 
woska beyond the closing of 
snd If that procedure U foUowed this 

' year It's doubtful that Manchester 
win be entered.

■ , - !___

dla-

HOCKEY
WEEKEND ■OCKET rLATOKT 

BCHBOUUt -

Henhey at 1 
Springfleld at OavaUad.

SL Loula at Tuiaa.

Notkaml Iw s «n a % IM  
New Tork Raagara 8 t : 
MteitraU St _l>anaB.

ProvMBtoantl 
M i l

BRIMSEK IS NAMED 
ON ALL-STAR TEAM 

AS HOCKEY STAR
Bruins* Goalie Wins High 

Honor In First Year In 
National League; Boston 
Dominates Choices.

plications
Britain and Naugatusk wars bssten 
by Bsssick in the state tournay be
fore Basslek bowed to Bridgeport 
Central In the finals and all three 
woulil have a legitimate claim to 
play again In quest of a berth in 
the N. E. tourney . . . .

The cage season U pracUcaUy 
over now and we doubt exceedingly 
that tha schools conesrnsd ara to 
favor ot re-staging tha competition 
at this Ute date . . . .  the only 
proper procedure Is to give Hope 
H l^  ths title and forgrt tha un
pleasant Incident as so<» aa poasl- 
ble . . . It’s cause for keen regret 
that Connecticut supremacy to the 
tourney, extendi ng through elx 
straight years, must e*d to thU wise 
but tbsre la no alternatlvs . . .

Stamford, New  ̂ ficates from players to future 
tournaments to guard against a 
repetition of the Incident . . . how
ever, It must be .pointed out that 
Ibis Is the first occiirtence'' of this 
kind to 15 years . . . .

Ineligible players are the bane of 
schooltoy sports . . .  to most cases, 
school officials are entirely blsme- 
leas aa the athletes thsmaelvas re
sort to all kinds of subterfuge to 
order to continue eempeUUoa be
yond the limit of twenty year* of 
age . . .  in soma casss, bowsver, 
such cases ara known to the schools 
and are Simply Ignored . . . .

According to nows stortea, Nor
man Rltehal, the Ineligible te
Basaick’s cose, mlsrapreatnted hls 
age when be entered high school and 
hls birth date to the records waa 
January 38, 1920 when actually be 
was born a year earlier . . . that 
would seem to absolve school olfl- 
clala from any blame, especially as 
they Immediately notified Confer
ence and New England authorities 
when Ritchri confessed that he 
reached 20 jrears of age last Janu 
ary . . .

Rumors of Rltehal's toollflibUlty 
were going tha rauqda befora tbs

There's very little possibility of 
a similar situation talcing place at 
Manchester High, to fact the main 
danger Insofar as ellglbtuty Is con
cerned lies to the possibility that an 
athlete may be suspended from com
petition before he reaches the age 
limit instead of after . . . .

Such cases have come up here 
from time to time . . . snd It all 
goes back to the parents who mis
represent the sge of their offsprings 
by lacking a year on to their actual 
age to order to get them Into sedtool 
sooner . . . these records are pass
ed on to the high school snd are ac
cepted as correct . . . when told 
that they’ve reached the age limit, 
athletes have protested snd produc
ed birth certificates to prOve that 
tboy'ra only 19 Instead of 20 . . .

By keeping records from the time 
that children first enter scbitol. ths 
high school reduces the dangsr ot 
toaecuracji to s minimum snd any 
mlstakas are the fault of parents 
. . .  to the esse of transfer students, 
their sge la requested and then 
checked with the records of the 
school from which they came . .

The fact that Basslek foiled to 
Capture the state title would seem 
to leave the CJJL.C. without the 
ntcesaity of making a deelaion on 
this Ineligibility matter . . .  as was 
said before, Stamford, New Britain 
and Naugatuck might put up s pro
test but Central won the crown and 
Is certainly entitled to It . . . it's 
too bad that Central didn't win the 
N. B. diadem, too . . .

M. H. S. p O i ’STEffS BOW 
BEFORE GREEN'S RALLY

HhY Quilt Suffers 48*35 UTTLE SETS MARK
Loss From Rec Letgwrs; 
Falter Under Third Period 
D rif e  Of Victors; G sTello  

Scores 26 FeintSw
That seml-pre boakrtboll la su

perior to the ochoolboy brand seam-1 
ed to bs proveo last night at the 
East ilde Ric whs* th* GreeB's Rec 
Senior League entry smashed out a 
48 to 85 triumph over th* Hl-T aC* 
gregatloi) eompoaed sntlreiy ef 
member* of this seaaea’a Manchea- 
ter High repreoentflUv*. Nearly 300 
fans saw th* fh ^  CMittog tilt that 
was marked by a wealth of rough, 
tarulatag p te .

Tha Hl-T eagei* got away to a 
13-8 advantage la the flrat quartar 
and teereasad It to 38-17 by balt- 
tim* as BUM *Tla^ OaveUo, High’s 
Isadtog ooecer e f lBSS-38, ost a  
bllstarag aoertaZ paea. Tha Oraen. 
however, easM baw after latenaia- 
sioa with a erbli lwhi i  rally that 
swiftly el088d tba g w  aad g«ra th* 
Hublardlt** a aariww 88-83 adg* aa 
ths final period got nadsrway.

The rival* battled as «v*n terms 
through tb* first part e f the last 
qnmrtor with tha ONaw Ifl eammanil 
^  38-IB with fear mtaate* t*  go. 
Thaw tha Grata uaMarimd aaotber 
furlmia ditva aad drew away to win 
by IB, pelata aa every awmber e f the 
teaai feolt part la am aeoring wtth 
ReiaMT, gtanai aad Mooehoua* lead-

^OaveUo gara a hriUaat ladMdaal 
perfaresaaoe for tha H1*T, rippHag 
tb* meeh wtth Bia* baifeets ffom th* 
floor and eight free trie* for a total 
ef 38 potn^ whil* Bquatrito aad 
tlUarid eoatrtimted the other aeoree 
for th* loaera. Wear playera weat 
t*  th* riiawera oa peraoael fouie, 
Retmer aad Murray of the Grsaa 
and M u i^y  and Correatl of tb* HI- 
TTe

O raaaA .a
p. a . F. T.
Ol RelBMr, I f  * , , , ,• • •  d e 13
1 Btaam. V  i ......... . B O B
S Mearhowr a , * ....... t  3 B
B Antonto, r g ........3 -1 3
3 Hedtuad, I g ........3 /• 4
3 Teet, c * . 3 1 B
3 Muraay, i f  1 B Y

IN LINKS TOURNEY
Shitters Course Record h  

Greensboro Open With A 
Fife-Under-Par 65.

f
13 IT u  a

GaveDok i f

I t -  U  »

Greensboro, N. C . Martt 38.— 
(AP>—^ w eoa  Uttie, the former 
California amateur erho la a  new- 
comer to profsirinaal grtf, aatared 
th* second round of tb* Tt-hole, 
$5,000 Oieensboio open today with 
a four Strok* lead over the Net of 
the brtgeds.

UtUe, a poor 'BMaey wIBasr oa 
tb* winter eireult, amattiid Wa way 
lato tb* lead to the openlag round 
hers with a flve-uader-par 68, which 
shattered tb* record for the Sedge* 
field country club eoune.

While little  waa playlag W* ra- 
mazkable round. Byna Nelaoa. tha 
Raadliig. Pa., pro who podtetod 
first prira aieaay la th* North and 
South opea aarUar la th* araek. 
found hfmeilf tied for 31at plae* 
after th* fln t 1$ hol*B wtth 73.

litUe’a B iiraet rival waa Taay 
Maa*fo.,of Pattedy. Maaa„ who waa 
a pro at Bii^ i lfl for Bra yean, 
Maaero, fortaer Nathmal Open 
champloa. had a B9, oa* under par, 
after touring the temUlar lay-out

Bracketed at 70 wet* . BUmiBln’ 
Snead of White Bulnbur Bprttme, W. 
Va.. Ra^ib Guldahl of Madieoa. N. 
J„ tb* aattenal ehamptoa. Jack 
Tooaier of Reldevlll*, H. C , Horton 
flmith e f Oak Park, HL. Jlauay 
Htoe* of LakavUt*. L. I „  Harry 
Cooper of CHeago, Harold Me- 
Bpadra of Wtachartar, Maaa. aad 
Oaytea Hoafbar o f Grasaebero.

pour ptevera wot* deadtoebed 
wMk 71*. They wen  Lee Walper ef 
WaehtagteB, Feifat Berafln e f gcraa- 
toa. Pa., Jeha Bulla e f GMcago aad
Eddie Bmha o f W W a a n T S ^

After ptaybar aaether ig  helea 
batry *a tha gadgeield eeuraeu tb* 

tthn win a w n  orar to tb* 
araonat eeuttiy etob eoarra to* 

teraerrow** g8 hela ariMomk

Toronto. March 25.— (Csbadlan 
Press)—The pick of Bostons 
trick-wsll defense snil s Toronto- 
Montresl forward line heads the 
ninth annual all-star National Hock
ey league team announced today 
by th* Csndlan Press. The itelec- 
tlon was made by 34 hockey writers 
to the major league cities.

The verdict was nearly unani
mous for the first-team forward 
line of Sylvsnus Apps snd Gordon 
DriUon of the Toronto Maple Leaf* 
and Heetor (Toa) Blake of the Mon. 
treal Canadians. Eddie Shore, 
driving-force of the Bruins, led two 
of bis mates to positions to the rear 
guard.

Here are the flrat and sscond 
teams:
First Team Position
Brimsek, Boston ...................Goal
Shore, Boston .........Right Defense
Clapper. Boston ........ Left Defense
Apps, Toronto .................  Center
Prillon, Toronto .........Right Wing
Blaks, Montreal .............L ift Wing
Ross, Boston ......................  COacn
Altemato team. Position
Robertson, N. T. American*. .Goal 
Seibert, Chicago...,  Right Dsfenae 
(Joulter, N. y. Rimgera,

.......................... Left Defense
N. ColvUle, Rangers.............Center
Bauer, Bioston...............Right Wing
Gottsellf, Chicago..........Left Wing
Dutton, Americans ............  O mcIi

The writers' bad only one serious 
difficulty to deciding on the drsl 
team and Aubrey (Dit) Clapper, 
former wtogman and one-time ace 
of Boaton’s famed "dynamite trio' 
got the call to this case over Art 
Coulter of the New York Rangers. 
Seven put Cnapper at left defense 
on the first team and three at right 
dsfenae. Coulter received eight first- 
team votes altogether.

Prankle Brimsek. sensational 
Bhreleth, Minn., youngster who made 
his N. H. L. debut this season, bo 
camp th* flrat rookie In the history 
of these all-star selections to win 
an all-star berth. Shore, whose 
work still would have been high If 
It had bean restricted to th* coach
ing he gev* to jroung Johnny Craw
ford, made the first team for the 
seventh time. i He missed only m 
1934, when be was on the alternate 
Itoeup, and to 1937, when lajury 
kept aim Inacilve much of th* Urns.

Shore and DriUcw ara th* only 
member* ot the 1M7-8A flrat team 
to be returned, and Drlllon was tied 
last jrear with Cscll Dillon of the 
Rangers. Brimsek stepped Into 
Tiny Tbompaon’s all-star Wioes aa 
wall as hla Boston poaiUaa. Apps 
r*|Xaoed BUI Cowley of Boston and 
Blaks got tba place of Paul Thomp
son, BOW coach of the Cblca^ 
Blackbawks. Blake and Apps were 
ohosen for the alternate stz to 1938.

Apps, a railktog eontaadar for the 
Dr. iJavld Hart trophy oa moot val
uable player la the league, aetuatly 
drew the moat first team vote*, 28. 
Drlllon and Blaka reealved 37 each 
Shore 24 aad BrtoMek 18. lArl 
Robertson of tb* AaMrtcane aod 
Tbompsea each received savaa vote* 

flnt-team goou* and RelMrtaon 
get th* oaU oa alteraat* by beating 
out his rival, 6-5. to oaeond team 
vote*.

By OAVUS TALBOT 3 
Baton Rouge, March 25.— (A P )^  

Not to my experience oa a combina
tion consulting surgeon and sports 
writer down here this spring have t 
run Into a couple of finer scar* than 
being exhibited by Carl Hubbell snd 
HsI Schumacher of the New York 
Giants.

Of courM, It's a rare pitcher now
adays who doesn't like to sit and 
teU you about bis operation,'and a 
baseball expert who can't appreciate 

truly fin* Incision when h* sees 
one might Just aa well stay home. 
Th* club with ths best elbow sur
geon practlcaUy always wlas th* 
pennant. So when I say that Hubbell 
and Schumacher got a couple ot 
mighty fine Jobs done on them It'e 
not aa though I were speaking from 
hearsay.

HubbelTe Is Toga 
In some respects, Hubbell's opsra- 

tlon waa tha most spectacular ot 
them all. At least, hla aurgeon made 
muoL the longest toclalon I've seen 

fully eight Inches—and removed a 
hst-full of spurs, whereas some o< 
the convalescents who talk loudest 
of their experiences on the table 
didn’t boast mora than on* or two 
spurs to begin with.

As befits one of basebaU's truly 
great pitchers, Hubbell wsa modest 
shout the epic proportions of hls 
operation as be, Sebumaeber sad i 
sat and swapped our axperlaneea 
mder the knife. Each of them Juet 
had given hls heating flipper a three- 
Innlng tiisl against the Philadelphia 
Athletics, and (jsri was not too sure 
how It hod gone.

'My operation was different from 
Hat's,” said Hubbell. "He opened my 
elbow up down th* outside, as you 
can see, and then scraped clear 
around to the sides of my a ^ ,  gat' 
ting out those pieces of bone that 
caused me that terrific pain laat 
season.

'Now, Hal's operation was mora 
Ilk* Johnny Allen's, from what I'v* 
heard of Allen's It was on the to' 
aide, sse, snd didn't require but 
about a two-thch Incision."
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Court Standingk 
of Local Leaga^

JSMC B E N H » LEAGUE
W L

PpUab-Amerleaas ...4  i
C4ater BHUardi .. . .4  1
Green ................ ...3  3
Pagaal Barbcra . . . .  .1 4
West Bldea . . . . . . . . 0  4

Oamee echeduled arat Taeaday 
Bight at East Bid* Ree: West iMdia 
▼ Pagaal Eaihera. PA's va. Orara. 
Orator BUUarda

TUEBDAT 3UN10B LEAGUE
w  L  Pat

High H a tten .........IS 3 867
Boot Sldea.............10 I  807
ICetaoga * . « « • . . . . . .8  8 800
Wild cata ................f  8 800
AJl-Btara » .«• * * • ...4  B
Oomets ..................1 14 ' 807

this Is final stoadtog of league 
with High Batten erewaed 
ehampteas.

TMCA SBNIOE LEAGUE
W L  Pet

■Mglee ................... 7 1 875
BL John’s ................T 1 875
RockvUla .............. 3 B 835
Traaooe . . . . . . * 7 . . .3  B
Hlghlaad Path . . . .4  S
Baltoa ........... . . . . .1  B A U

Garara aehedulad tsEght at 
TMCA: Eagle* va. Traacof aad BL 
Johars m  HlghlaaO Pbi1l  >

T
_  ;( w  .L
Tlgeea . . . . . . . . . . . *.B 0
Oenter Egringa . . . . g  8. 837
Baicidea .....• .•■ • .B  4
Pigataa ..*• «.»••*••4  5
Vegata •••••.•••.*.3  B
BagMs •*.••••*«••« .4 L
HastEa •*•*•**• ....0  0

ttti*

i y f t f l B «

Repairs To Their Elbows
Though I hstsd to change the eub- 

Ject, I finally had to ask both ot 
them If they thought their Opera
tions had cured their salary arm*. 
This to fairly Important to a bata- 
baU way, becausa If Hub and Hal 
can come back and pitch like they 
once did the Glanta will be a real 
factor to th* coming National 
Leagua rao*. Otherwise you can for
get about them.

0*a*t Aoawer 4|a*»y
"It's a bard quMtion to answsr,” 

said Hubball. ”1 felt pretty good out 
there today, but of course I  wasn't 
cutting loose and reaUy bearing 
down. Yeah, 1 even threw three or 
four sorewbalto, but I wasn't snap
ping 'am off the way 1 have to dur
ing the season when the batten 
have caught up with us.

"I'll say this much: It's silly to 
think that you can out open any 
body’s arm and scrap* around and 
tahe out a lot of stuff and stiu have 
ae good an arm as It ever waa. It 
doesn't make aense. I'U be happy U 
1 can get back to there regularly, but 
I'm not counting on It until 1 try 
bearing down for the first time.”

Hub, fortunately, doesn't have to 
brood about It  He's been n.aktog big 
money for a long time and doubtlaaa 
to oomfortably fixed If he docen t 
throw another acrewball. He's to 
bustoess now to Fort Worth. But It's 
probably different with ths younger 
Schumacher. They tell me hs n «  
the work. Also, be knows he must 
regain all of hla former speed If hb 
to to be effeetlve, beeXuse he's that 
kind of pitcher, whereas the eanny 
Hubbell might win a lot of gaa 
with only p ^  of hla forffiar equip-

•1 f^ t  great today,”  said Bobu- 
maoherl. "Not a bit of pato. It waa 
all 1 could do to heap fioaa outUag 
loooa with my faat ona.”

Frankly, It hadn't Mokad that 
way. Tb* boy* who have watohao 
"Prlno*'' Hal burn them ovar for th* 
laat eaven years sbobk tbair beads 
and said, they thought be had li 
hla epeed for good. It  waa a tplendld 
operation, but——.

PROCEEDS OF GAME AT 
EAST SIDE REC TO GO 
t o  INJURED CAGE ACE

UNBEATEN TIGERS GAIN 
Y INTERM^ IA T E  TITLE

Claiijr C ife  Array Scoret![ BOX SCORE
19th Straight LeigM  Vic* 
tory Otct Pirates By 43- 
10 To Clhich D iiffca; 
Sidcidet A id  Venoo W ii

The Tlgera, on* of th* clasalaat 
Junior cage teaaw to paatlnw looal- 
ly to many year*, captured the T. M. 
C. A. Intermediate League ebam- 
pionahlp last night os they added 
another victory to a aonsatkmal un
beaten record by drubbing tb* 
PlrEt6% 4S*10.

It  waa tb* lOlh straight triumph 
to tha eireult aad th* Tlgera hOv* 
won mora than double that number 
of game* thus for thto eeaeon, la* 
eluding a emaahing dectoton over 
the champloa R o ;^  BIu m  of tha 
Rae ‘Thuraday Joalef Loagiis la tha 
dpanlag gaam for tha tawa UU*.

As la meet at thalr gamaa, th* 
Tigora bad no trouble la dtopostog 
of th* Ptratea aad ran up a lopsided 
SSA advantage la the first half to 
eosot tha nac o f ths way. Vlaaek. 
WlaraMokl. Zamaltls sparlmd tha 

oC th* wtaman, whUs cab- 
aiaiart featured la th* Plrateff lortag

MM*. .
The Tlgera only have oa* moc* 

gaara to play la the league sad thetr- 
neoreet rh n ^  th* Oaater gpriags. 
ouffarad their third sethaeh 
Bight oa th* BaieldM eeond a 17-14 
upset. The lu l rides get army ta a 

'  In the Brat half Sad bald 
It against rapaoted araaiilta by Gsn- 
tar Bixiaga as HeimM atamd Cor 

nstsn  aad Oena aad fra tt t a r  
th* kwan. la tb* oOmt Bara*. Ver
non trouaeed th* Hawlra 34-B, wtth 
Lachappl* to the atarrtag rol* t a  
the,former. ^

■ P B flA L  M ATO I 
( - r *  AEaye)

la  a epeeial mateh at tha T. M. 
a  A. adaya last algfat th* Priandte 
f iv e  of th* Maa’a oUh of tha Booth 
Mathedlat ehureh datatad HjgMaad 
Park by a total ef 83 ptos. For the

------PhBttps hit h%h aingta
also high thraa atriag, a a d ta  th* 
Highland PaihplaaaraOha 
high pttaar. 1%* seorra':

Hlghlaad Park
B. Baattay 
R. NIehoto '. . . .  Bl 
Predsriekaoa .. BS
Chagnot ....... UB
Getsewlbh . . . .  BO

Tatol . . .  

L Hough

b ! S t a y ' .

L. PhllUpa* 
O. Nalsoa

...4TT

.UB

Ttotol * aaoe *

■ 37B 
fid 160— S8B 
m g o -  380

114 B4— 337
OB U3— 300

PNa
.............-4 SB
BS 37-f UB

ISO SB - BOB
LB4 ' U7—,310
133 M B - SSB 
SB 184r-333

~m  ~n 4 -u 5 B

> Jmdsr

P.
4 Dear*, rf 
1 R. Tylar, rf 
I  C. Nlalaon, If 
0

(* « »
T.

0 Murphy, I f . . . . . . . . .  0
1 PhUUpA a ........... 0
0 Laobaspla,  ......... 4
3 J. NIelaon, r g ...... 1

n
8 Glegal, Ig 
1 J. T>tor, rf

14 , . 10 4-10 34
(•>

T.
1 E  Zapadka, r f . . . .  0 0-3
0 8. Holm**, r f ....... 1 4-1
0 r .  Murphy, I f ....... 1 1-g
3 E  WUaoa. If ....... 1 4-3
4 lf(«arthy. e .........o 4-4
4 H. WUsea, e . . . . . .  0 0-3
4 Rtea, rg ............... 0 4-0
8 Ct*atneri,Vg Q 0-3
3 Gaofla, I g ................1 0-4

3 T  1*10
Beora at half, 10-4 Varaon. Itac- 

aroa, Gowlae aad M U ^ L

I
« g w *  ( « )  

E
WtarCMokl, r f ....... g

1 J. Bumlatoakt. r f . . .  0
0 Zamaltls, If ..........>3
a Parehlak, I f ...........1
0 VIneak. e ................ 4
0 M. Rubaeba, e . . . .  3 
0 E  Kaeshargyk, r g .. 0
0 Oanod,
1

T.

Oanog. I f  ............ 1 ihp
ByaholaH,rg . . . . . .  8 4-4
oibart, I g ........... 0 08

...^1 0-0

<13)

Katkavaek, Ig

7 7-U 41

3 Barok t f

1

eoaooaa*
a d * « • * *

aeaaosao*
•eoBowoo*

14 104 3-8
Beoce at half 88-4 Tlgwro. Referea, 

Cowlaa.

'rhuradiy Jn

—  High 

-R a y « i ;

4 Coozaa. I f
0 Naaeit. t f
1 B a ta  K a 
4 MarlBL a
0 Lueao. rg .
1 Johaoea. rg 
1 Traaay. Ig
3 Wtra, Ig .

U

P.
0 Pratt. I f  
8 Buehar, i f
4 Gear. K
1 Oena. c
n — , r. iw ,
1 r raaaly. Ig
u onuta, Ig ..

aweaawa*
••aaaae*

eodooweaa

a a a • a a a
aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaa
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DODCERS COME 1ST 
IN CHOOSING LAST 

PU C E  BALL CLUB
Are Expected To W ife  Sk - 

cetsfil Fight For Cdfaur 
With Philf As Biggett 
Threat For The SpoL -

By DREW MIDIHJCTON 
Naw Tork, March (AP)—1%*

'Dinosaur Rreedsra' Gasatt* aad 
aaiioB” to after ua agala ta  our 
anaual raUnga of th* went clubs hi 
each majbr baaeball leami*. Tb* 
"D.B.G. aad C ” has on uahaard ef 
elreulatlen and th* world which hsa 
boea waiting with in-coiieealed 
apathy, ahslt watt aa longer.

Wbn* oomradec Talbot sad Mar
tin hOvs boea wsdlag through the 
tralBlng eampo, quonriag a eateher 
bora, bsardliig a manager thara aad 
evsr and anon getting skultod by a 
line drive, w* ara aapertlag at tang 
rang*.

Ptas Ttaa Dndgara 
Ta tlM ourpria* 4« many a veteran 

eooUeayer w* ara meMag the 
Brooklya DodgcM to Mdah first la 

r staadiag. whlah mmm tat Ip 
I NatUta Laagtt*. W* kBow It 
a Mg )sh ta  our horasA t a  tlN 

Pbimaa era aVSeyhodira moo^.
Brooklyn, howavar. to a ^  that 

WUl ba out of tha fight sfUr opafl. 
tog day. Only a wMk age It was 
abut out aad a no-hittar at that It 
took«two pttehan to do tha trieli. 
Thto to svidaara th* Podgw* an  aat 
ip the bast taat In i 
01̂  «a* pttohar wM ba 

ft I* to t a  eradlt of t a  Dodgen 
that thay know mora wayo of ktok- 
tog a gaiM *w ^  thaa off othar. 
Keep your eye on Pet* Oaeeararl 
What doea bs do la t a  BO-htttarT 
Ho booa on* u \ ta  oatflak 
ta  a doubl* aad'tagets to 
Brat boos. Pet*, a aseend hot 
already has beca hit oa t a  
with a gradad baB, a atrialag tiih- 
uto to bb ahiUty.

to too* an t a  raad. Tb* Dodgers 
eoa blew two or lareo 
wait aad taa  atop od 
Albany aa Waat Prapoi 
always la abap*.

Tba PblBtoa bavrat bsmi t a  
arid OariM ridaa Baa ndttitoto

and Otoy an tougb t* ton to 
la any maa’a tooga*. W* da aol
think thay ean outtas t a  dagarq. 
Although thay *ra good woTkinra 
Uko dtaattoto thay taiu EraoMya’o 
touch of gaaiaa. The Phito win bo 
arattMag badaavwth.

Oatdn Par gtotb 
Th* i t  Louis Oardiaato, aa 

elub If w* ever raw cnc, to our 
Bnaoh EltapV  

|h4 e f  It

Chfh For B m e tychelilD 
Expected To Draw Biii- 
lo r Crowt FalkosU To 
P h j With Both Toubi;
Trade, High Grtdt h  Pre-

Th* pmUh-Amerioaaa wfll ho 
xeektog thstr SSnd victory Ip thirty- 
four BtarU when they tanglo with 
tb* etaaqr United Aircraft at t a  
Boot Md* Bee tomorrow attaraooa. 
Proceeds from thto loading attrae> 
tloa will go to Bnow "Buok”  
cholaki Injured member e f baxh 
Ihea* olube.

(arm 4ri0boy* 
la t a  

win bo up a 
BrooUyh aad

a
tt t a  Cbids

TIWI Hodwtok.
Ttnalaf ta t a  Amsriraa Loagas 

wa i^M taos o ld 'fhveritoa ta  M.
Thay have avarythhig 

t a  Tankara h*v* but bafiptoyaia.

at a vital poaittoo, bat 
Buak'a

Mawaem any bo sohl to waak- 
on t a  toam at a vttal
t a y  ana do It dao^l*

“ t w  Phlladalphto Athtettoa a n  a 
otfoag thraat They flalabod toai la 
ItM  but thto spring thay have 
Ughtenad up aad ara not losing wtth 
thalr old aam. Thay bava oavaral 
yoBBg playan who oeraaloaaJty 
oaoto im wtth t a  ban at t a  wroag 
tba*. OaanIwMaak haaoaveral aow
g tobarA though. Ifthoyaradow a 

otoadord t a  Ato amy do E

The Bandid ooheel i«fftai*d tbs 
Honiatar sebeol in o hoobatbau 
ganM, 10-13, ao MaABtotar. Dowds 
and RuaaaO faatarad for t a  wtaaen 
aad N. Batch far t a  looan

aoooaowoooa
ooooooao

T,

a o o a « a

14

17

o ao *•••o o
W aaaoaaaoo 
aaadooaaooo
aoooadaBoaa 

IB adoanaowo

u

U m Altera^ Witt a  
raenrd of IT triamah* an I 
loaoaa wtth BRsanef tbra 
epaaicatlvaly la ' t a
"Zkmty”  iMogaa. arfb iu -  ___  .

p i l i y i S d y v t a E S a
etfdbar tbay aia a  adgMp tawfb 
taam to stop aad wttb Qto. a in n ^ ;  
age e f t a  beam B ta  agataat ( 
t a  vtatton wlU Bad ttmt Em t 
t a  sfUraatoi wan aat oBt far I 

Bowarar, t a  Atritoa basal ■ - at- 
aa aggNsattaa of 
wttb oueb-toadlng oeari 
T V tt”  Bahabdiad 
m  esacb of t a  :

& t*5 iaS *8 a ?  ^Sralar O
Saabad by t a :
Mgb gtaai G aem  Btavattalq 
vtatton era watt varaid bi -tb o i' 
titeko e f tb* eboMad aonrt riora  ' 
aad IVB baba to ba a mighty m S t 
WA team out aa t a  flaa rB a tay  E .  
tba bepa ta aeam tbramb eB~'

PA ’A ban
tome thto eeiaon that I 
warn .aapetb taabrihMf la 
lyatim and a  win for t a  
w o a l ib T b e ita l  mtl

A  aletory fuadi 
■tota ta  PA’S: 
ha a bright spot la a aona ta-htlB- 
laat NOMd. Oraob iohany fbBm* 
oW aad t a  waat ai ta  taam am 
pfkaail for ta  Hit aod a tmt, MD  
iifd^ SUM liMnffliMi ffisi tafflMCfesS 
aad tirta to In praapart for t a  
futo who Bttaad ta  gams.

Through oa agriimrat mad* wttb 
Oaaeb' GeorgO StaVnltotar, Jehmqr 
Patkoabl lo w  pHater WM play oo* 
hs'f of t a  goma wtu bto owa taaaa 

d the atbor half w lU  t a  Ataesafb 
Nr thto WU attact t a  play o f t a  

PA ’a only Sunday wM t*B aad tt 
should- be a moat fartoresUiig oltua* 
Uea to wateh. Wbeevar cniam oat 
on top tomorrow, y*n eaa eartalaly 
bo aura t a t  t a  wumlag outttt wA 
have oaraod t a  dantolaa. thus a n  
t a  two taam* «  eieaaly matahadi 

In t a  preUmlaary t a  OoUagto??* 
and t a  ftoagen will mart ta dseldo 
t a  aupramacy of th* two local la* 
atttattoaa, tba trad* and t a  high 
aebeoL Th* Oollaglaas ara eamwame 
at grada ef this yaar's high toam 
wbOa t a  Itaagan will faatun t a  
grad* of thto otasoa’a brilllaat trads 
achool oggregatloB. A  fast bard 
fought gam* should be tb* leeult 
of such a meeting with th* Baal 
margin of victory b«lng very aU|Bt 
tor wither tMxn.

m a  double bill attiaetloa pacha 
plenty ef punch and should please * 
aay court fan. A bsansr crowd to ' 
ogipeetad sad th* flnt game wlB 
start at 8 p. m. to be nUowvfl Igr 
t a  mate tut

aVILDCATB VIOTOM.

* * * * * * * *1 Brattto, t f  
A Iff **o«****0
4 PfwrwnOi Iff **#****4
0 IffeOoow, •  ............ •
0 VIacw* |0 io***dDB**S
0 iCWlMlhti I|̂  •••#••*0
1 VmStOOw I f ....... t

F  m
S tt **«**wA
9 A* IPhba  Iff *o*w**X 
A Dl OSttSOe If ooadof
A Rsfha. 0 «*w«ttwwf
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p. FOR SAIJE—1934 Ford cabriolet.

mechanically O. K. Good paint. 2 
P: Oak Place.

FOR SALE— 1934 (TiEVROLE’l 
coach In good condition. Reason
able. Write Box 8, Herald.

1938 NASH LAFAYETTE itedan, 
1982 Plymouth coach. 4 cyllndei, 

'  1936 Plymouth. 1929 Chevrulet 
$- 'r coach, 1938 Oldsmoblle 6. Measler 
t Nash, 10 Henderaon Road. Tel. 
y  7288.

BU SIN ESS SE K V IC E S
U FK EK EU  1»

HOUSEHOLD AND commercial re
frigerator Mrvlce at reasonable 
ratea. Wayne W. Phillips, S3 Walk-

1*39 CMEVROLETT COACH r«con 
dJUoned motor; 1935 Chevrolet 
Phaeton, A-l condition: 1933 Ford 
coupe, very clean; 1932 Bulck 
aedan. a very good buy. Cole 
Motors.—6433.
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AUSTIN A CHAMBEH8 v/tirn you 
want the baat in Uocaj and Uing 
Distance Movtna Daily Uxpresa 
Hartford, Manchester. ttocK villa 
Phone 330U. 03 Holllstei atreat.
•ALVIN C. TAtKJAItT.-Movinfj 
and trucking. 39 Woodland strerl. 
Telephone 0^5.

PAINTING—PAPEKINU 21
I'BOPERTY OWNERS aTtenlion 
10.95 repapers room, celling paper
ed or kalsominrd. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work giisranteed. 
Phone 3092.

REPAIRING 2a
ROOFING A SPECIALTY. Also 
siding, carpentry and mason work 
Reasonable. Time payments ar
ranged. W. Vancour,- 53 Wells St. 
Phone 3335.

WE SPE(?IALIZE In applying roots 
and siding. Workmanship guaran
teed Time payments arranged 
Painting and carpentry A. A. Dion 
(nc., 81 Wells street. Tel. 4MI1V.

BUSINESS
OPI»UKTl)NITIES 3-,;

SELL HOUSE PAINT, go Into busi
ness for flOO; lull stock. Alcove 
Paint Co., 2271 Morris Ave., New 
York.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, no cooking, no heavy 
laundry, stay nights. O il  3353 or 
apply 23 Gerard street.

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE- COW, due to freshen 
In April. 308 Adams street.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 4o
FOR HALE- USED HOT water 
heating boiler—copper range boil
er—82 gal. water heater. Very at
tractive price. Harold T. West Inc. 
29 BIssell street. Phone 5202.

FOR SALE —HORSE Collars, new 
and used tram harnesneK Harness 
repairing, auto tops and curtains 
repaired. Phone 4740. 00 Ombrtdgr 
street. Chaa. Laklng.

FHEI AND FEED 49 A
b'OR SALE SEASONED HARO 
yvood, lor furnace, $4.50 load. Tele 
phone 8028. E. GIgllo.

FOR SALE-W ELL seasoned hard 
wood $4.50 per load. Apply Edward 
J. Holl Tel. 4042 or 0180.

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS 51
SEE THE 'HONEYMOON"— 3 
rooms of furniture $108.00—$10.00 
down—18 months to pay. Albert’s 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn St.. Hart
ford, Conn.

COPELAND ELECTRIC refrtgera 
tor, 5 cubic foot. A-l condition. A 
real buy at $30 Kemp's Inc. 70.3 
blalu stfeet.

FOR SALE—USED Quaker coal 
range. (Theap Inquire 81 Pine 
street.

MACHI.NERY AND 
T(Kir,S 52

OLIVER IMPLEMENTS, complete 
stock Fordson parts, uaeu tractor 
plows, harrows, u.sed Farmalls, 
Fordsons, etc. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd . Willlmantlc.
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NOTICE

W EARING APPAREL 
-F U R S 57

TWO LADIES' SPRING coats, and 
several dresaea, sire 34-30, very 
reasonable. HInrIchs, 98 Church St.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

Thp fo l lo u k iy  d«scrlh«>d p rop orfy  to 
Fit. One I9S3 Hoctcnc coup* wtU be 

Auld at puLMo aubUon Monday. April 
S. at 414 Center airee.t to the highest 
bidder to SAtiefy my claim  fo r  a lora ct 
feet thereon

LAW K EN CB PRtTK.

AUCTION
By Witter Broa., AucUonaara, 

Wednesday. March 29. at 11:00 
A. M. Rain or Shine. At Camp
bell's (SunshineI Farm, North 
Windham Road. 3 mllea aaat of 
W’ lUlmantlc, on State Highway 
Route 6. near airport. 20 Ac- 
credltei) cattle, farm tools. In
ternational tractor. 4 stock bulla, 
heifers, fresh and close-up spring
ers. and beef cattle, all colon; 
also calves, pigs, hsmessea, amall 
toola. furniture: 4tb H. P. gaao 
Une portabla aawlng outfit; many 
Itami not Ustad. Tarma: CaBL 
Lunch on sals. Everything will 
ba aold wlthbut reserve or llmIL 
JOSEPH HOCHBERO lOsmar). 
Phone; WlUlmantic 4Sg-S and 
1M9-W.

JUNK HAH A cssh value. Call us 
and let us sc# what you have. Win. 
Ostrtnsky. 182 BIssell. Tel. .5879.

ROOMS W ITHOirr
BOARD 5»

FOR RENT —FURNISHED room. 
17 Spruce street, off East Center. 
Tel. 8446.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT THREE OH four room 
apartment; fumlahed or unfurnish
ed. Call Centennial 4131.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM (vary 
large) apt with shower batn and 
kitchenette. Avatlahle now.' Orford 
Bldg. 869 Main street. Apply Mar 
Iowa

FOR RENT—0 ROOM Oat at 87 
Chestnut street. Inquire 85 Cheet- 
niit etreet.

FOR RE^NT—4 AND 3 room heated 
apartments $30, $25. Inquire A. 
Baressa, 22-30 Birch street.

FOR BENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, siinporch, near gro
cery store, bus and school. Inquire 
404 Hartford Hoad.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room 
apartment, 38 Maple street. Inquire 
42 Maple street. In rear. Tel. 0517.

FOR RENT A'rTHACTlVE four 
room tenement, eentrally located, 
all Improvements Inquire 701 Main 
street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
FOR RF.N 1 SINGLE house, hot 
water heat, oil burner, two ear ga
rage. Call 5876.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX RUUM 
single hooses. also two family Hata. 
In excellent lorattons. Apply Ed- 
wartl J. Holl. Telephone .Manches 
ter 4642 or 802,5.

FOR RENT-SEVEN room modern 
house at 85 West Center striiet. 
Extra lot, grounds well landscaped. 
Rent reasonable. Apply on prem
ises. Vacant April 1st.

NcaUSKEY ENHY 
IN CHICAGO EVENT

Rons Two-Mile Against 
Lash. Rice And Deckard 
In Tonight’s Mê

Chicago, March 20.—I API—The 
major Indoor track season cornea to 
a close tonight with another assault 
on the records by a star-studded 
fleld of championship performers.

Frank Hill. Northwestern univer
sity coach and referee of the relays, 
said he found the amphitheater 
track "perfect."

“ It was a new track last year, you 
know." he added, “and tt will be 
even better this jraar since these 
spruce tracks get better as they get 
older.

“ It's fast enough for records, you 
need not worry about that. Just 
remember that last year Jimmy 
Herbert tied his record In the 000- 
yard run."

Herbert la back this year to de
fend hla laurela against Wea W’al- 
lace, Charley Bectham, and Harold 
Cagle, all formidable rivals.

TTie featured event la the Bank
ers’ mile In which the veteran Glenn 
Cunningham will be seeking to re
tire the trophy with a third straight 
victory. Opposing him will be 
Chuck Fenake, O n e  Venzke, John 
Munakl, Missouri's rapidly develop
ing star, and Walter Mehl, Univer
sity of Wisconsin mller.

The field In the two-mlle la no 
leas distinguished, with Joe Mc- 
Cluskey of New Y'ork, Don Lash. In
door record holder; Greg Rice 
Notre Dame runner; and Tommy 
Deckard, formerly of Indiana, In 
the rac*.

John Borlcan, the sensational 
Negro star, already has said ha will 
be out for a new mark In the’ 1.000- 
yard event. It was In this race that 
he bettered the record recently In 
New York but the performance was 
not recognized because he allegedly 
jumped the gun. Pushing Borlcai 
for honors tonight will be HnwarC 
Borck, former Manhattan star.

Earle Meadows of California, co- 
holder of the outdoor pole vault 
record, also will be on hand to shoot 
at a new Indoor vault record.

to ovary game 2leka played and jrell 
“ there’!  my little chickadee” every 
time be went to bat . . , Paul Far
rar, who haa only one amujB. work
ing out with the N.T.U. g: 
and may land a tackle berth 
Don Meade fane here are worried 
because he haon't applied for rein
statement on New York tracks.

SURVEY SBOWSIKX-UP 
IN NATION’S BUSINESS

Oh. oh.
Mike Jacobs didn't like It much 

when, after the O.K. wae put on 
Louie and Oalento, a newspaper 
man cracked: “8o everything le 
eyp-ehape."

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—TWO ROOM cabin. In 
North Coventry, large porch, elec
tricity. gartlen. $10 month. Tele
phone 8782.

U )TS FOR SAI.E 73
SO-FT. FRONTAGE. 42 Strickland 
street, sidewalk, gas, water, sewer, 
odilltlonnl land If desired, price rea
sonable. F. Norton, 180 Main 
street. Trieplione 0328.

FOR SALE- BUILDING lota on 
Autumn street. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street. ~

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
JONES' SPECIALS—About 4 acres, 
on main artery, close to Mancheli- 
ter, wonderful bargain, gas station 
or roadalda stand, full price $400. 
Close to Rockville, 7 rooms, 4 
finished, electricity, running water, 
hard road, high elevation. On ac
count of health must sell. Full price 
$1,950. Cash $1,000. Several others. 
Headquarters at 33 Oak street or 
I’ bone 7247. Note: Give us your llat- 
Inga. Clients waiting.

40 ACRES OF LAND In Bolton. 
Suitable for camp sites, at $154)0 
per acre. For rent, 6 room house, 
all Improvements, $40 per month. 
Jas. Rennie, 62 Hamlin itreeL

The Giants may drop the prelim
inary prepping at Hot Springs—too 
expensive . . . Lou Nova heada east 
to train for Max Baer Immediately 
after the arrival of Junior who is 
due next week . . . White Sox play
ers bought a-phonograph to amuse 
themselves on bua rides to and from 
exhibition games . . .  In the 12 
games the Yanks played up to yes
terday Joe DlMag^o had more ex
tra base knocks than singles. . .  says 
the Chicago Tribune: “Ed BrandL 
veteran Pirate pitcher, will promote 
sports In Montana during the wln- 
■ter" . . . correction: Brandt can 
start tomorrow; the Pirates just 
canned him.

Dodger censors busy.
Eddie Zeltner, war correspondent 

for the New jfork  Mirror, haa been 
barred from tlw Brooklyn clubhouse 
at Clearwater because he wrote 
something about the DodgerF left- 
footed base running . . . being no 
HoudinI, Mr. Zeltnei says he can't 
make peacocks out of crows, even 
on a typewriter.

Men Start Baying Gothing 
Again Which Is Taken As A 
Good Sign.

According to a survey made by 
the National Life Insurance com
pany released today, men are buy
ing new suits, hats and shlAs again 
and In so doing are boosting the 
business outlook for 1939. Trade In 
men's wear ta one of the early 
trade barometers of both slumps 
and recoveriee, the report says. 
Sales of "prosperity" articles at the 
end of 1938 and the beginning of 
1939 registered an increase. In the 
prosperity" pianos are mentioned 

which ta taken to mean an Increased 
public buying power.

Sales of men's wear was the first 
■ignal of depression and It was no
ticed most when the reverses came 
In 1937. The sales In December 
1938 were within one per cent of 
the volume just before the decline 
in 1937 and with the Increased buy
ing In 1938, the 1937 mark has been 
passed.

Sports Roundup \
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, March 25 — (AP) — 
tZeek's wash; Hank Greenberg Is 
perfecting a new awing which may 
i.iean fewer hometa but a .340 bat
ting average . . .  la Don Budge go
ing to have to go back to the ama
teurs to make a living 7 . . .  If Emily 
Poet will tell 'em how to go about 
It, the N. Y. Racing Commission 
will Invite King George and Queen 
Elizabeth to vlait Belmont Park , . . 
why Solem Is solemn: Tommy 
Malnea (he'a the freshman back we 
told you to tag last fall) has just 
flunked out at Syracuse . . . flash 
Elmira gets Pete Reiser, Dodger 
rookie shortstop, now burning up 
the Florida aanda.

i .e <;a l  N tn u 'E S
L ia i'O N  rC R M IT  

kOTM 'E  OP S P P L ir A T lO k  
TM e le lo  atve nolle#  that I John 

K a rm err iy k  o f  162 North School 
atreet, Manchealer. Conn.. h av« filed 
an appMeatlon dated 17th o f  Murcb, 
193$ w ith the Liquor C ontrol Com* 
mlnBlitn for  a P ackage Store Hermit 
for the eale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on Iha 
pr««mifra o f  21$ North Main alraat, 
Manchpeier. Ootiti. The bualneaa la 
ttwnedi by John K acinarcayk o f  161 
North School etreet. M anchealar. 
and W’ lU be conducted  by John Kue* 
m areiyk  o f I6| N orth School atraat, 
M ancheeter. Conn . aa parm lttaa.
Conn, aa parmlttea.

JOHN KA C M A RC XTK  
Dated I7th o f  M «ixb . 1>II#

Read The Herald Advi.

Today's guest star.
Linn C. Doyle. Philadelphia Eve 

ning Bulletin: "As every school 
child knows, Texas la the 'lone star 
state' and Buck Newsom of the 
Browns thinks he's It."

Just tha same. Buck was showing 
his South CsroUns pals s  contract 
calling for $19,973 the day before he 
left for comp to sign up . . . Trainer 
Earl Sonde, who Is nursing Stage- 
absnd back to health at Oilumblo, 
8. C., boa enrolled for a flying 
coura* . . . Monday’s Une that 
George Perry would quit the Yanks 
to take over the you-know-whicb 
beer aelllng rigbte In the Hmee 
Square dUtrlcL was mode official 
yesterday . . . correction: Herbert 
Strong—now Donald Roas—design
ed the Pooto Vedrs golf course . 
Gene Tunney Is giving the bengtoiU 
a mild ploy at Tropical Park.

Prof eoai ona 1 courtesy:
Apparently Prerident Ford Frick's 

onti-frateimlilng rule doesn't epply 
in the Oropefnilt Lieegue . . . any
way, here la Bill Brandt, Nations] 
League press agent, chsuffeuring 
Henry P. Bdwerds, hla American 
Leogua rival, all over Florida.

Bonny Lsoflard la quoted in the 
Unlotttown (Pe., Evening Genius: 
“WlthlB a year either Lou Nova or 
Buddy Kapx will take Joe Louis" 
. . . where, Benny 7 . . . the thing 
Zehe Bonurs ts going to mlae most 
shoot the American League la the 
cigar counter cutte who used to go

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
(Bee Alleys)

In the West Side bowling league 
last night, the Paganl Barbers took 
our points from Renn'a Tavern with 

little or no trouble and Dillon's V-8's 
won a 3 to 1 decision over the Cen- 
ter Springs. Al Flab end Maxle 
Schubert divided the honors for high 
single and Al put three games to
gether for a total of 360.

Paganl Barbers (4)
M. Schubert .........107 136 128—371
Hagenow .............101 104 100—305
Andlalo ................ 112 111 90—313
B. .Schubert........... 109 108 96—313
B. Paganl .................  100 93—193

429 559 507 1493 
Kenn'a Tavern (0)

Morrison .............. TO 90 110—293
Suchy .................. 102 92 92—286
McCurry ...............107 118 107—332

Hansen ............ 97 97 90—284I
F. Hansen 92 98—190

399 489 497—1385

DIUon's V-8's (8)
T. Hagenow ......  83 123 88— 294
B McConkey ...107 100 110—317
E, Dowd ..............102 l i e  114— 332
E. W erner...........  99 90 95—284

391 429 407 1227 
Crater Spiinga (1)

S. Wilson 
R. McCormick
(.. Smith ........
E. Fish ..........

95 93 91-279 
. 96 90 82—268 
. 98 113 92— 303 
.136 110 108—360

425 412 373 1210

K.MOHT8 OF PYTHIAS 

League Standing
Points

Team No. 1 . . . . . . .  . ...... ___ 88
Team No. 4 .. . . . . . ...... -----83
Team No. 2 . . . . . . . . ...... ___ 43
Team No. 3 . . . ........ ___ 22

Teem No. I (4)
A. Clarlln . . . . 91 111 108—307
E. Berggren .. 93 84 140—317
A. Carlson . . . . 99 108 128—332
J. Wennergren. 111 130 86—327

394 433 486 1283
Team No. 2 (0)

C. I. Anderson . 107 113 107—327
O. Gull ............ 89 94 85—263
E. Cook .......... 91 90 100—281
C. Bolin .......... 94 127 128—349

» 381 424 420 1228

Team No. 4 (8)
E.. Nyquist . . . . 107 100 79—286
E. Erickson . . . 93 123 116—332
D. Nelson . . . . 118 116 97—331
P. Jesanls . . . . 95 93 111—^
Low S core___ 84 96 90—flO

497 528 493 1818
Teem No. 2 (1)

E. Bernard . . . . 84 108 96—288
W. Kohls ........ 98 97 90—285
D. McPherson . 87 96 97-280
H. Johnson ,, .107 109 105—321
R. Swanson . . . .103 112 121—338

481 822 609 1512

RAISING BROILERS

Hartford. March 28— (A P )—The 
State Department of Agriculture Is
sued a bulletin showing that Con
necticut poultrymen are rapidly 
turning to the production of broil
ers. The bulletin noted a 47 per 
cent Increase In 1938-In broiler pro
duction over the preceding year.

FLAPPER FANNY
-eoea inee*auNsvict.aie. t. n eta a a eer enl.-

6y  Sylvia

Last Night *s ̂ ghts
By ASSOCTA1TO PRESS

West Palm Beach, FIa —Al Man- 
fredo, 182, Son Francisco, outpoint
ed Irish Johnny Dean, 149, Phila-
delphlA (10).

Minneapolis—Paul Hartnek, 187 
1-2, Omaha, outpointed Gunnar 
Barlund, 201, Finland, (10).

Omaha—(Tori Vlnclquerra, 189, 
Omaha, knocked out Charley Be
langer, 190, Winnipeg, Ckmods, (1).

CaUesgo—Pete Lello, 138, Gary, 
Ind., knocked out Lew Jenkins, 130, 
Dallas, Texas, (7).

New Britain, Conn.—Paul Junior, 
137 1-2, Lewiston, Me., stopped 
John Ohnouly, 134 1-2, St. Louis, 
( 8 ) .

Los Angeles—Nick (The Greek) 
Peters. 132, San Antonio, Tex., 
stopped Joey Ferrando, 136 1-2, Jer
sey fXty, (8).

Dallas—Maxle Long, 164, Dallas, 
outpointed Tony Bruno, 160, Mil
waukee, (10).

Ne'w York---Frankle Blair, 184, 
Camden. N. J„ outpointed Cal Cag- 
nl, 183, OesskiU, N. J., (8); Tom
my Splegal, 184 1-4, Uniontown,
Pa , outpointed Prlmo Flores, 134, 
Puerto Rico, (8).

Boston—Louts (Cocoa Kid) Hard
wick, 146 1-4, Hartford, (^nn., and 
Mike Kaplan, 143 8-4, Boston, drew 
(10): George Henry, 149, New 
York, technically knocked out 
Freddy Camuso, 144, Fall River, 
Mast., (7).

Worcester, M oss.-Ralph Zannel- 
II, 144 1-2, FTovldence, and Buster 
Carroll, 144, Lowell, drew, (10).

Philadelphia—FY'ank Zamaria 176 
1-2, Orange, N. J., and Nick Floren
tine, 210, Philadelphia, drew, (10).

Bauxite, Ark.—Lloyd M ont^m- 
try, 180, Bauxite, stopped Mickey 
Henderson, 190, Jackson, Miss., ( l l .

Lancaster, Pa.—Tony SaruUo, 
131, Philadelphia, outpointed Joe 
Stack, 136, Brtdeaburg, Pa., (8).

• Indianapolis, Ind.—Herb GUmore, 
128, (Cincinnati, declatoned Mickey 
Brown, 128, Toledo, (8).

‘m  AWRICAN W A r  
HEADED FOR RECORD

Stirring Givalcade Of Ameri
canism Looms As Rival Of 
New York World’s Fair.

RAOKETE2KS TRIUMPH 
At the west Side Rec, Ben's 

Racketeers took the All Stars Into 
camp with a 29 to 23 score. The 
Racketeers fast passing and sharp 
shooting was too much for the All 
Stars. The playing of Frey, M. 
Weiss, Toman and C. BellU featured 
for the Rocketeera while Domic and 
Saverick played well for the All 
Stara, Box score:

Bra's Ibacketeert (29)
P B F T
1 Frey, r f .......... ........... 8 2 12
1 Runde, i f ................... 0 0 0
1 Fraher, If ..................0 0 0
1 C. Beilis, c ................2 0 4
1 J. Bellla, c ................. 0 0 0
1 Toman, r g ................. 4 0 8
2 M. Weiss, I g ............. 2 1 8

“The American Way", that wtg, 
moth o spectacle now In Its 
month S t  Rockefeller (Center, Ni 
York, is beginning to loom as a for
midable rival to the World's Fair 
Itself. Whereas the Fair is boast
ing a million dollar advance sale, 
cuverihg the atx months af'lD fjiro- 
posed existence beginning 4p).
“The American Way" eax •' 
with pride to an advance of 
than $100,000 for four weeks' 
vatlons, as that period repi 
all the tickets that can be racked 
at the Center theater at one time— 
although mall orders are being re
ceived- and taken care of until next 
July.

As “The American Way” Is play
ing to an average weekly business 
of $40,000, It la easy - to eatimato 
that for the same number of weeks 
representing the run of the World's 
Fair, the box-office statements at 
the (Center theater should show a 
total of $960,000. Thia sum. added 
to the $328,000 already played to 
by the big Kaufman-Hart pageant, 
represents $1,288,000, a figure no 
other amusement attraction of less 
magnitude than the World's Fair 
has even remotely approached In 
the city of iNew York, for the same 
length of time.

In the eight weeks just ended, 
“The American Way" has attracted 
240,000 spectators, a total attend
ance In excess of the whole popula
tions of such cities as Omaha, Neb., 
Dayton, 0 „  oi Syracuse, N. Y. And 
If this stirring cavalcade of Amer
icanism should run for an entiro 
year with the same drawing' capa
city—as Its producers, Sam H. Har
ris and Max Gordon confidently ex
pect—then the total sttradonca 
would reach the astounding figure 
of 1,860,000 persona, m record that 
certainly should entitle "The Amer
ican Way” to be called “ the World's 
Fair of show business.''

8 13
All Stan (28)

3 29

3 SmachetU, rt . . . ___ 2
1 Butler, I f ............ ___ 1
1 Bunce, c . . . . 2
0 Aceto, Ig ............ . . . .1
0 Saverick. rg . . . , ___ 2
0 Domic, Ig .......... . . . . 3

5
Referee, E. Bloeell

11 23

PARENTS OF SON

Hollywood, March 28— (A P )—A 
son was born last night to Mrs, 
David Whitmire Hearst, the former 
Hope (Chandler, New York showgirl. 
In a O dors hospital here. Hearst 
Is a son of William Randolph 
Hearst, the publisher. He and Miss 
(Chandler were married a year ago.

EXPENSIVE R ip s

Indianapolis, Ind.—F. Gall Geiger 
drove a truck to s  filling station and 
tt cost Wilbur Stockhouse and Rus^ 
sell Paxton $124 and turned the 
neighborhood Into a treaoura hunL

Stockhouse and Paxton told poUca 
they had counted out $130 onto tha 
running board of the truck, then left 
It to step Into an office.

Geiger drove It swsy, the blUs 
flew off, and only ate were returned, 
despite the search ^  nelghborA

HOLD EVERYTHING

80137—0/ eourao I esn inilk in ’am. 1 batn prae* 
tkinc for a wo^ ia Fhn’a hiffh-baalad avenin’ aUpoara.”
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don’t feel the aanie about Bull aince he Licked mv 
UMth ouL” .
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SENSE and NONSENSE
A  bod sign of the times Is the 

onslghtly billboard.

WATCH YOUR SPEED. DON T 
DRIVE TOO FAST—THE SAFER 
TOU DRIVE, THE LONGER 
YOU'LL LAST.

Little Woman (cooing)— Dayllng. 
rve just read that a man up north 
egchonged his wife for a horse. You 
wouldn't exchange me for a horse, 
would you?

Man (dutifully)—Never, but I 
would hate to be tempted with a 
good car.

S. Census Bureau says 
babies less than a year 

killed annually In automobile 
ta. Drive carefully.

Teacher—Who can tell me what 
the former ruler of Rusala was
called 7

Pupil—Csar.
Te.icher—(Correct. And what 

was his wife colled?
Another Pupil- Czarina.
Teacher—Right again. Now. 

here’s s himd one. What were the 
Czar's children called?
' There was a long and painful 
pause. Finally, a ymld voice 

\ .'onipwhero In the back of the room 
piped up:

Voire—Czardlnea!

V)’lfe—Dear. I’ve set my heart 
on a iMw car! *

« Hubby—Yes? Well that's the
only pag|f’'ef your anatomy that'll 

I one.

causes fatigue and ac- 
eep your windshield clean.

A certain carnival Is traveling 
through the country exhibiting a 
man without bralna..,.W e have 
seen the fellow several times on 
the road'driving a ca r ... .Usiiallv 
ho takes the whole road and Is going 
about 80 miles an hour.. . .

nrU V E  C A R E F U L L Y - SA C R I
FIC E  A SECOND FOR SA FE T Y

X
HOUSE AFIRE

Auckland, N. Z.— (A P )—P. Pan
ther. a cricket batsman, was struck 
by a ball whleti Ignited wax matches 
In his pocket. Flames burst from hla 
clothing, but he apsped with alight 
bums and continued .patting.

AN EMBLOYER IS KNOWN IN 
PART BY THE KIND OF PEO
PLE HE HIRES.

Not as many pedestrians are 
struck by motor cars as one might 
aspect, considering___

The neighbor went In a store the 
other day and gpproached the olerk: 

Netghter—\^at colors do you
have in window blinds?

Clark—Window blinds 
■hades.

aU

If It ta true, as we have been In
formed. that anything can be 
nr^ed by the Bible, what about 
Douteronomy 22:8? Thera It says: 
"X  woman ahall not wear that 
Which portolneth to a man, neither 
■hall a man put on ■ woman’s $ror- 
ttOnt; for whosoever doeth these 
thlhgB ts on abomination unto Je- 
heyu thy God.”

This seemt to ba good advice: 
Joaeph—If someone left jrou a mtl- 

Ben dollars, what would you doT 
Gladys—Hire six good Iswjrers, 

■ad try to get It.

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

READ IT OR NOT— 
flBur-fiftlia of the weight of the 

’ modem automobile conelots of 
metal products.
Wife—John, the buteher wUI not 

gtve us any more credit—what will 
BMome of uat

John—WoTI h« vogetoilant, dear.

POURIKO CXIAL OIL ON A 
aHOULDERlNO FIRB IN A 
e r o v E  jn  a g a in  a  p a v o r it f .
w a y  o r  TAKING THE LONG. 
LONG JOURNEY.

NEVER HAVING SEEN NOR 
■HARD OF A HOMELY BRIDE, 
WB OFTEN WONDER WHERE 
AIJ. THOSE UGLY MARRIED 
WOBHEN (DOME PROM.

Junkmon-^Any rags, poparl. old
Ben?

Mon (angrily)— N̂o; my wlfs's 
■way.
, Junkman—Any bottles ?

F ro n k lin , t h e  D ip fo m o t
ITE was bom the 10th son of a 

soap boiler in old Bocton. At 
17 he arrived in Philadelphia with 
one Dutch dollar and set up ■ 
publishing business which at 44 
enabled him to retire. Thereafter 
he was to devote his Ufa to the 
torvlM of Amertea. Ka becoms 
one of the greatest of her sons.

This was the Benjamin Frank
lin who was a familiar flgur« in 
London and Paris through 28 
years of residence In those capi
tals. Hs was on extraordinary 
person saddled with an extraordi
nary task, the launching of Amer
ican diplomacy in the old ererld. 
His simple dress was in shaipWt 
contrast to the gallantry of the 
courts such as VersaiUas, but bU 
brilliance of mind matchsd the 
best In Europe.

So it was that Franklin steered 
an arduous but astute course 
through all the long troubles that 
finally ltd to a break with Eng
land. The elder Pitt rose one day 
in the Parliamant to soy of him; 
“He ia one whom aU Europs holds 
In high estimation for his knowl
edge and wisdom, and ranks with 
our Boylaa and Newtons; who is 
■n honor not to the British nation 
only but to human nature.”

Prom England. PronkUn’i  diplo
matic activities were transferred 
to France. His erork there wes 
most inutortont to America, for 
through him France was persuad
ed to succor the young United 
States. America has hod no grost- 
or diplomat sineo. PrankUii is 
rttown above on ■ s t o ^  e( the 
V. 8. series of 1884, 1-cent blue, 
tiilffrfffd.
(Cesyrlght ISIS. NBA a«rvie«. toe.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
Ev e r y b o d y  t h o u s h t  t h a t  F lem  Pr o p d y ’s  s is t e r  w a s  t h e

FIRST BkSSENSER ON HIS NEW COMMERCIAL PLANE
T
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By Crane OUT OUR WAY
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